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Odessa woman charged with killing three children
ODESSA, Texas <AP) — A 20-year- 

dd unemployed waitress, who says 
she has lost three infant children to 
“ crib death”  in the last four years, 
has been charged with three counts of 
murder by suffocating the infants.

Emma Jean Berry had each of the 
children by a different husband, 
police said Thursday, but the 
husbands have not been c^rged .

She was charged Wednesday after 
giving a statement to officers at the 
end of a two-week investigation. 
District Attorney John Green said.

Mrs. Berry was lodged in the Ector 
County Jail in lieu of bonds totaling 
$300,000.

Green said officers began an in
vestigation after Mrs. Berry’s 2-week- 
old son was dead on arrival Sept. 17 at

an Odessa hospital. Officers said Mrs. 
Berry blamed “ crib death”  for the 
child's death.

Green said that in addition to the 
recent infant death here, Mrs. Berry 
is charged with murder in the deaths 
of a 2-month-old baby on Sept. 16,1976, 
in Odessa, and a lO-month-old son on 
Jan. 27,1974, in Houston.

The investigation into the deaths

began after an autopsy on the latest 
infant showed it died of suffocation. 
Green said.

Investigators said they learned 
Mrs. Berry had blamed the two 
previous deaths on crib death also.

Green said the case would be 
presented to the Ector County Grand 
Jury on Monday.

Millionaire celebrates birthday in jail

Davis trial moved to Houston

(A P  W IREPHOTO)

EXODUS — The faces of these young refugees from the fighting in Esteli 
today reflect the suffering that the civilian inhabitants have endur^ during 
two weeks of fighting between Nicaraguan National Guard troops and 
rebels.

Lake Thomas could catch 
2,000 acre feet of water

Colorado River Municipal Water 
District general manager Owen Ivie 
said today that, despite the recent big 
rains, another three or four inches of 
wet stuff would be nice.

“ Lake Thomas is only at 5 per cent 
of capacity,”  said Ivie, and added, 
“ and Lake Spence didn't catch a thing 
from the recent rain.

“ We expect to catch about 2,000 
acre feet of water in Lake Thomas. 
The river there was running at about 
■•van and oM-half f«e t at tbe upper

end of the lake, and we had caught, 
this morning. l.SOOacrefeetalready.”

The new water in the lake, ac
cording to Ivie, will have no dramatic 
effect on area industries or residents. 
It is simply more in reserve.

And while it is nice to have some in 
reserve, Ivie would welcome another 
hard rain.

Additional rainfall totaling .10 of an 
inch fell on Big Spring between 8 p.m., 
Thursday and daybrank this moming.

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) -  
Millionaire Cullen Davis celebrated 
his 45th birthday in jail today as the 
spotlight in his celebrated legal saga 
shifted to a Houston court presided 
over by a former wartime fighter 
pilot

Visiting Judge Arthur Tipps, after a 
three^lay change of venue hearing, 
Thursday moved Davis' latest trial to 
Harris County's I84th District Court, 
presided over by Judge Wallace C. 
Moore. Both defense and prosecuting 
attorneys agreed an impartial jury 
could probably be found in the state's 
largest city.

Moore, a chain-smoker who wears a 
lucky coin on a chain around his neck, 
admitted Thursday that he is a "close 
personal friend" of defense attorney 
Richard “ Racehorse”  Haynes, but 
said he will try the case “ like any 
other felony "

Moore has not yet set a court date, 
but attorneys in the case have 
speculated the trial will probably 
begin the week of Oct. 16

“ When the indictment and files are 
transferred here and they are all in 
place we will have an early as possible 
pretrial setting to determine exactly 
where we are and what we are going 
to do,”  Moore said.

"But you can be assured it is going 
to be done very quickly "

That may have been in reference to 
Um  prosacuUon's daaire to start the

Former CIA Director Helms faces quiz

Assassination plots probed
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  House 

investigators want form er CIA 
Director Richard Helms to explain 
why the agency withheld significant 
information from the Warren Com
mission's investigation of the murder 
of President John F. Kennedy

Helms, the top U S. spymaster from 
1986 to 1973, was schooled to testify 
before the House assassinations 
committee today

Although John McCone was CIA 
director when the commission was 
conducting its probe in 1964, Helms 
was head of the agency's clandestine 
services and was heavily involved in 
its dealing with the commissioa

The committee was expected to 
seek Helms' explanation for t ^  
agency decision to withhold in- 
fornution about these matters;

—Bizarre CIA plots to 'assassinate 
Cuban leader Fidel Castro, possibly 
with the help of U.S. crime syndicate 
figures. Some conspiracy theorists 
have suggested Cubans were involved 
in Kennedy's murder as retaliation 
for the plots against Castro.

—A Russian defector, Yuri 
Nosenka who claimed he had been a 
high-ranking Soviet intelligence of
ficial with direct knowledge of Lee 
Harvey Oswald's activities during a

>

RICHARD HELMS

three-year stay in Russia. The Warren 
Commission identified Oswald as 
Kennedy's killer and said he acted 
alone. 'The CIA believed Nosenko was 
a Soviet-planted spy at the Ume and 
thought he would offer no truthful 
information about Oswald.

—Discussions within the CIA about 
attempting to use Oswald as a source 
of information about Russia after his 
return to the United States in 1962. 
Helms told the Warren Commission 
the agency “ never contemplated”  
such an effort, but CIA documents

GOP GATHERING — Former President Gerald R. Ford 
talks with Republican members of Congress on Capitol 
Hill Thursday after Ford testified before a House com
mittee investiRating the assassination of President

(A R W ia a P H O TO )

Kennedy. From left are: Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona; Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas. Ford's running mate in 
the last presidential election; Senate Minority Leader 
Howard Baker of Tennessee; and Ford.

trial before Oct. 20. Davis was 
arrested Aug. 20 and sUte law 
requires that a defendant be released

Davis was transferred this morning 
to the Harris County jail from the 
Tarrant County jail where he was

'Linda Jane Doe' recalls score 
of Rams-Cowboys game

dispute his sworn testimony.
Committee members raised 

questions about CIA and FBI dealings 
with the Warren Commission as they 
took testimony Thursday from the 
three still-living members of the 
commission — former President 
Gerald R. Ford, a House member at 
the time of the commission's work; 
former Sen. John Sherman Cooper, R- 
Ky., and John J. McCloy, a high- 
ranking o fficia l in several ad
ministrations.

The committee also questioned J. 
Lee Rankin, the Warren Com
mission's chief counsel, and former 
Attorney General Nicholas deB. 
Katzenbach, who was deputy attorney 
general at the time of the commission 
probe.

All five said they believe the 
commission reached the right con
clusion; that Oswald was the lone 
assassin. But th ^  said the com
mission’s investigation probably 
would have been much broader had 
the FBI and CIA shared all of their 
information about the case.

Rankin and Katzenbach said they 
have been shocked to learn the extent 
of the information which the FBI and 
CIA withheld from the commission.

AMARILLO, Texas (A P ) — Doctors 
at Northwest Hospital are working 
with a woman who cannot remember 
much about her life except several 
sports scares, recent sports trades 
and a few book titles.

One score she kept telling doctors 
was of last Sunday’s Dallas-Los 
Angeles football game.

Linda Jane Doe, as she is now 
called, was found Tuesday night on 
the traffic island of a busy in
tersection in this Panhandle city.

A passerby saw her slumped down, 
one hand on her stomach and one hand 
on the back of her head, which still 
carries a knot.

Police theorize the mystery woman, 
estimated to be in her early 30s, may 
have been a robbery victim.

Doctors said she remembers she 
attended parochial schools 
somewhere when she was very young. 
She also is familiar with some names 
of places in Amarillo.

“ I really think it’s coming sloWly,”  
the said. “ It's kind of wiard it’s not 
coming rani taat, but 1 thlak Its 
coming.”

Doctors told her she has borne a 
child before.

Miss Doe said she cam e to 
Tuesday night lying face down in mud 
two or three blocks from where she 
was found. She said her head hurt and 
she could not find her purse.

Police and doctors are convinced 
she cannot remember her past.

She is still in the intensive care unit 
at Northwest because of her need of 
constant supervision.

The Amarillo Globe-News has 
published her picture three times but 
police feel they have had no valid 
responses among the several people

Three men flee 
PaloPinto jail

PALO PINTO, Texas (A P ) — Some 
150 law enforcement officers using 
helicopters, airplanes and horses 
today searched a 25-square-mile 
wooded area south of here for three 
men who escaped from the Palo Pinto 
jail.

The escapees overpowered 
dispatcher Belinda McCoy and 
stabbed jailer John Hutson about 6:30 
p.m. Thursday. They fled in Ms. 
McCoy's car, which later broke down 
near the wooded area being searched.

The prisoners were identified as 
Dan Taggart, charged with 
misdemeanor possession of 
marijuana; Michale Dwayne Bender, 
being held on burglary charge; and 
Karol Ray McAtee, charged with 
armed robbery.

Two search helicopere were called 
in and three airplanes criss-crossed 
the area, and 10 to 12 horsemen were 
brought in to penetrate the dense 
area. Officers from Hood, Eastland, 
Erath and Parker Counties aided in 
the manhunt.

Hutson, stabbed three times in the 
back and chest, was reported in stable 
condition at the intensive care unit of 
the hospital. Ms. McCoy was 
hospitalizMl with injuries from blows 
to the head and knife cuts.

U W  campaign 

‘on schedule’
The Howard County United Way 

team is “ on schedule”  in its drive to 
attain its 1978 objective of $145,300.

In a meeting M d  at noon Thursday, 
it was r ^ r t e d  that $16,452.84 or 11 
percent in cash or pledges had been 
raised. The campaign shortly moves 
into higher gear and hopefully the 
objective will be raised no later than 
I>K. 1.

Charles Beil is president of this 
year’s drive while Daryle Hohertz is 
serving as campaign chairman.

Next report meeting of the 
organization will be at Alberto’s 
Rataurant Thursday, Sept. 28, and 
chairmen of all divisions are being 
asked to be in attendance.

Last year, the ob jective was 
$132,800. Like all other UW drives in 
recent years, that figures was sur
passed.

being held without bond on charges he 
ordered the murder of his divorce 
judge. The judge was one of 15 persons 
named iii a homemade “ hit list”  the 
state claims was authored by the Fort 
Worth industrialist.

“ I would have perferred to have 
had the trial in Tarrant County since I 
was born and raised here,”  Davis 
said. “ But I believe I can get a fair 
trial in Harris County, and I'm 
pleased with Houston as a site for the 
trial.”

Haynes, who lives in Houston, said, 
"It's  good to get back home and 
establish residency again.”

Haynes said he has appeared 
several times previously in Judge 
Moore's court and said, “ he's an A- 
Number-One guy. He’s a very able 
lawyer and a very able judge"

Prosecutor Marvin Collins said he 
does not personally know the new 
jurist, but “ by reputation, he is an 
excellent judge, and I would say that 
Harris County is an appropriate place 
to transfer the case. I believe we can 
get a fair and impartial jury in 
Houston.”

Jack Strickland, a newly assigned 
prosecutor in the Davis case, said 
“ Houston is as good a place as any 
and better than most. I don't know 
Judge Moore, but the people here are 
very high on him. I see no problems in 
Houston"

C^onoankng a trial data, Strickland 
■aid. “ W e 'i«  gohig to ga an «ha
assumption that we'll be going to trial 
very quickly."

Haynes was asked if he will be 
ready for (rial by the Oct. 19 deadline.

Hesaid. “ I'm  confident we'll exert a 
maximum effort to meet (hat 
deadline."

•MYSTERY WOMAN-

who have called to say they might 
know her.

Dr. Louis A. Finney, a neurologist, 
said he believes the cause of her 
problem is “ emotional or relational 
trauma”  in her personal life.

"This girl is sort of denying 
•varything. ”  she aald. *‘UtUa by Uttla 
she's sort of tdawHfytng ■onae Rwngs — 
some difficult relationships in the 
past"

Finney said he believes the woman 
has lost her memory but is not ready 
to say if it's a true case of amnesia.

“ I think she's disassociated who she 
is very effectively .”

F ocalpoint-------------
Action/reaction: Not unusual

(): I just moved here from Killeen and am astonished to learn that Big 
Spring does not have a curfew for young people to be off the street. Is this 
not unusual?

A: No. it is not unusual. Very few cities in Texas have a curfew 
restriction, although it can be done by local ordinance of the city council.

Calendar: Indians moved
TODAY

Ray Darby, a Kiowa Indian whose great-grandfather was a scout for 
Custer, will perform at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. t c ^ y  at the City Auditorium. 
This replaces his Wednesday night straw which was rained out.

The pet show of the Howard County Fair begins at 7.30 p.m , and play in 
the county domino championship b^ins its second round at 6 p.m. in the 
north bam.

Offbeat: Conscience wins out
CINCINNATI (A P ) — ‘There's a bad man out there with a con

science,”  said suburban Mount Healthy Police Chief George Hunt.
Hunt said last Monday there appeared to be a break-in at an office on 

the town's main street, trat nothing was taken.
On Thursday, a letter arrived addressed to Hunt and his secretary. 
“ Money for damage and expense to building at Main Theater. No theft 

intended. Stupid vandalism on 17 September ‘78,”  the note said in part. 
There were five $20 bills in the envelope.

“ I've been a police officer since 1961 and I ’ve never heard of anything 
like this before,”  the chief said. Hunt turned the money over to the 
building's owner to pay for repairs to a door.

“ It wasn't $100 worth of damage, but who's he going to give the change 
to?”  Hunt wondered.

Tops on TV : Donny and Marie
Donny and Marie return with their season's first show on ABC, starting 

at 7 o'clock this evening. Bob Hope and Olivia Newton-John will among 
the guest stars. The hit film, “ The Bad News Bears,”  starring Walter 
Matthau and Tatum O'Neal, can be seen an hour later on the same net
work. Matthau takes the role of a beer-guzzling pool cleaner frustrated in 
his job as manager of a Little League bas^all team until he cons a 
tomboy into pitching.

Inside: Vance rejected
HOWARD COUNTY FAIR highlights. See page 2-A.
SECRETARY OF STATE CvTvs Vance fails to get backing for the 

Camp David accords from Jordan and Saudi Arabia and Syria, has next 
stop, is already committed to rejection. See page lO-A.
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A chance of light rain and thun
dershowers through Saturday along 
with warmer temperatures b  forecast 
for Big Spring. High today should reach 
the mid Its, low tonight in the mM S*s, 
and high Saturday in the mid 78s. Winds 
will be northeasterly at 10 to IS mph 
today, shifting Into the east tonight. 
Chance of precipitation is put at 58 per 
cent today, 48 per cent tonight, and 38 
percent Saturday.

RAIN!
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Digest
Towering oil fire kills

HAC3CBERRY, La. (A P ) — A towering pillar of 
(lamea billowed over an alligator-infeated iwamp of 
palmetto and uwgraaa today following an exploaion 
that left one man dead and another terioudy in
jured at the showcaae storage aite of the nation’s 
strategic petroleum reserves.

The fire, visible 2S miles away overnight, was 
expected to bum for at least two days. It was fed 
from an underground cavern — 10 stories high and 
as big as a city block — that held 7 million bam is of 
crude oil being stored as a hedge against foreign oil 
embargos.

Carter In trouble
NEW YORK (A P ) — Although the Camp David 

summit boosted Jinnny Carter's standing with 
many Americans, the public still has grave doubts 
about his ability to d ^  with domestic problems, 
particularly the economy and energy, an 
Associated Preas-NBC News poll shows.

On his overall performance. Carter got “ ex
cellent" or “ good”  ratings from 42 percent of the 
public, up from 26 percent last month.

He really wants job
DETROIT ( AP ) — Anthony Opat really wanted a 

Job at Ford Motor Co.'s huge Woodhaven stamping 
plant. So when the automaker rejected his job 
application, he got a better idea — he sneaked in 
and went to work anyway. Now, after being “ fired”  
when officials found out he had worked three 
sweltering days on the assembly line, the persistent 
19-year-oid from suburban Melvindale is hoping 
Ford will reconsider.

‘We will never give up’
TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) — Israeli troops were 

reported moving in to drag off hundreds of Jewish 
settlers from a hilltop position in the occupied West 
Bank of the Jordan River after stopping two other 
attempts by punching protesters enraged by the 
Camp David accords.

“ We never give up. We will continue to settle the 
land. This is our land and we intend to settle it,”  one 
of the leaders of the occupation said.

John W ayne 'good scout'
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 

(A P ) — John Wayne, a form
er Boy Scout, was presented 
a bronze plaque by farmer 
Eagle Scout Gerald R. Ford 
to honor him as an example 
of the spirit of America and 
the ideals of scouting.

The presentation to Wayne 
was made at a benefit dinner 
Thursday night held In his 
honor by the Los Angeles . 
Krea Crnsncll, Boy Scouta of

Po lice  B e a t

Thugs Stay'dry'
Among other benefits, the 

big rain seems to be dam
pening the efforts of area 
criminals.

Cars were the victinu of 
most incidents reported 
Thursday.

Vandals spread an 
unidentified white substance 
over the hood and chrome of 
a 1977 Ford LTD belonging to 
P B . Enfield, 704 Lorilla, 
while he was out of town. In 
addition, two windows were 
broken on a trailer that was 
attached to the car, bringing 
total damages to $3M.

Obscenities were written 
in Black Magk marker on 
the white vinyl top of a 1976 
Ford Thunderbird belonging 
to Hank Pope, Sterling City 
Route. The car had been 
parked at 116 W. 2nd, and the 
prose may have been 
composed by children on 
their way home from school. 
Thursday afternooa

Danuige was estimated at 
1350

Officers Pat Fuller and 
Ted Lancaster and Sgt.

Jerry Pruitt arrested four 
mole juveniles as the youths 
tried to break into a car just 
behind the Safeway Store, 
1300 Gregg, 3:40 p.m. Thurs
day. One of the boys may 
also be charged with 
possession of a controlled 
substance.

Four mishaps were 
reported Thursday.

Vehicles driven by Harold 
Peterson, Sterling City 
Route, and Armand 
Guiterres, Midland, collided 
at Fourth and Benton, 1:34
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Robert 
Ross, 1024 Ridgeroad, and 
Thomas Thigpen, Settles 
Hotel, collided at 11th and 
J oh n i^  4:28 p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Georgia Key, 604 Osage, and 
Jack Cunningham, 1504 
Cherokee, c oU iM  at Fourth 
and R u m ^ , 12:21 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Bar
bers Morgan, 1204 E. 16th, 
and Joe Mendes, 1306 Elm, 
collided at Second and 
Nolan, 12:40 p.m.

Greg Hahn to manage
molding plant here

The American Thermo 
Products Company, an 
expandable polystyrene 
molding plant, will begin 
operations here during the 
first week of October, ac
cording to Greg Hahn, 
manager.

The company will produce 
m o ld ed  p o ly s ty r e n e  
packages for sensitive, 
breakable equipment such 
as tape recorders, transistar 
radios and computers. 
Operatioas will be centered 
at the old airline hangar at 
the farmer Howard County 
Airport.

Hahn is a longtime Big 
Spring resident, be attended 
Big Spring High School, 
Howard College and 
S ou th ern  M e th o d is t  
University before joining the 
Bechtel Corporation of 
Houston.

He left that job to manage 
American Thenno here. He 
has a wife, Karen, and two 
sons, Daniel, 2, and Adam, 
four months.

A m e r ic a n  T h e rm o  
Products is based in Port 
Worth. The initial core group

GREG HAHN

of employes here will come 
from the main plant in Fort 
Worth, with from three to 
five Big Springers hired to 
supplement the force.

Hahn hopes eventually to 
hire between 30 and 40 Iwal 
efhploves as operations

ind.expan

Money is 
allocated

P  ' !

Q

The State Department of 
Highways and Public 
Transpo^tion (DHT) has 
been allocated $1,180,000 in 
Federal funding for the 
Urban Mass Transportation 
Administration (U M TA ) 
Section 16b (2) Program.

The Section 16b (2) 
Program provides funds to 
assist private non-profit 
organizations in proriding 
transportation for the 
elderly and the handicapped. 
Federal funds will pay for 80 
percent of the cost of 
veMcleo, usually vans, and 
wheelchair lifts. The 
sponsoring agency must 
provide the other 20 percent 
of the cost as well as the 
driver, operating and 
maintenance costs.

Applications may be 
submitted to the DHT 
District Office at any time. 
The state will submit 
completed applications to 
UMTA every tlree months

TO PERFORM TONIGHT-  
that will perform at 7 and 9 
performances. He is shown

- Ray Darby, at the right, has an Indian show 
p.m. at the City Auditorium in two separate 
at the high school earlier this week giving a

t C«rla Walktr)
preview of his show. This may have been a rain dance because it started 
to rain that day and has continued. Tickets are available at the gate.

Dr. Kissinger Indians perform tonight
to be in area

America in connection with 
the 577-acre John Wayne 
Outpost Camp scout facility 
near Lake Arrowhead, Calif.

Along with former 
President Ford, who is 
honorary vice president of 
the Boy Scouts of America, 
about 1,200 others attended 
the dinner, including en
tertainers Jimmy Stewart 
and Lucille Ball. Television 
personality Merv Griffin was 
master of caremonlos.

LUBBOCK — Henry 
Kissinger, form er US. 
Secretary of State, will 
speak at the Lubbock annual 
Chamber of Commerce 
membership banquet here 
Nov. 17.

U.S. Rep. George Mahon 
will also appear on the 
program. Tickets, the price 
of which was to be set today, 
go on sale Oct. 16.

Dr. Kissinger served as 
secretary of the state under 
both Richard Nixon and 
Gerald Ford.

Film on power
of prayer set

‘It takes good

money to kill 
an officer’
TYLER, Texas (A P ) — 

Cherokee County Sheriff 
Danny Stallings says he 
believes a $35,000 contract 
has been issued for his life in 
retaliation for a recent 
crackdown on drug dealing 
in his East Texas county.

“ There are at least two 
people in this county that 
want to see me dead, and 
probably more,”  said 
Stallings, a former 
Department of Public Safety 
narcotics agent. “ It takes 
good money to kill an of
ficer.”

Stallings told the Tyler 
C^rier-Times-Telegraph on 
Thursday at least one at
tempt has been made on Ips 
life.

Last Friday, he said, an 
anonymous caUer led him to 
a roadside park in the county 
in an apparent attempt to 
ambush him.

Martha Cohorn
in publication

Martha WhiddoA Cohorn, 
1300 Douglas, was one of two 
West Texas women named 
as Outstanding Young 
Women of America and 
included in its 1978 
biography.

1 ^  biography is designed 
to encoura^ exceptional 
young women between the 
ages of 21 and 36 who have 
distinguished themselves in 
their community.

The women listed in the 
biography, along with ap
proximately 12,000 fellow 
outstanding young women, 
will be consi^red for one of 
the 51 state awards to be 
presented to those women 
who have made the most 
noteworthy contributions in 
their individual states.

The ten outstanding young 
women of Am erica are 
chosen from the 51 and 
honored at the annual 
awards luncheon in the fall 
at Washington, D.C.

Mrs. Cohom is a local 
realtor, active in art cirdes, 
the United Way and chamber 
work.

Fair to end Saturday

Immaculate Heart of 
Mary will show a film on 
"T h e  Power of Healing 
Prayer”  featuring Father 
Francis McNutt of Toledo, 
Ohio in separate showings 
Saturday and Sunday.

The films will be shown 
free at6:30 p.m. on both days 
with the Rev. Bernard 
Gulley commenting at the 
end of the film and an
swering questions. The 
public is invited.

By MARJ CARPENTER
Bobby Bare and omelets 

were the two big attractions 
at the Howard County Fair 
Thursday night with the 
Indian show scheduled 
tonight at 7 and 9 p.m.

Bobby Bare failed to pull 
the crowd inside the city 
auditorium that he might 
have drawn out in the open 
but the 500 persons there 
thoroughly enjoyed the 
show.

Backed by a four-piece 
band that included an ex
cellent banjo picker. Bare 
brought down the house with 
his ballad written six years 
ago for his son.

“ Daddy, what if the sun 
quits shining?”  He also sang 
the other songs that have 
made him popular among 
the country western set.

The Four County Young 
Farmers' group sponsored 1 
the event and although their 
land needed rain, they were 
disappointed at the day it 
picked to rain.

The 4-H Club members 
sold over 500 tickets and had 
over 100 more appear for 
their omelet supper Thurs
day as they prepared 
assembly line omelets that 
were really good.

The man breaking the eggs 
for two solid hours said he 
lost complete count of how 
many e g ^  he broke, but the 
omelets were prepared on 
the spot and served hot to a 
line of customers who waited

patiently for the tasty treat.
The domino tournament 

began Thursday and lasts 
through Saturday.

A number of events 
Saturday included the 
County Roping starting in 
the afternoon at 3 p.m., the

open barrel race at 2 p.m., in 
connection with the horse 
show which gets under way 
in the morning.

There is also a steer and 
heifer show Saturday morn
ing. Tonight at 7 p.m., the 
children’s pet show is 
scheduled.

Energy
Confirmer reported

A wildcat was slated 
Scurry County and a con
firmer in Howard.

Howard and Lawless, 
Midland, w ill drill four 
confirmations to the six-well 
lower Clearfork area of the 
Vincent multipay field of 
Howard (bounty, 22 miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

All the projeeta. in 14-26-, 
HATC, are contracted to 
4,6(X)feet

The No. 5 W.S. Cole is 1,067 
feet from the north and 2,665 
feet from the west lines.

The No. 6 W.S. Cole is a 
1,067 feet from the north and 
2,006 feet from the west lines.

The No. 7 W.S. Cole is 2,202 
feet from the north and 2,722 
feet from the west lines.

The No. 8 W.S Cole, a 
location southwest stepout is 
2,202 feet from the north and 
1,947 feet from the west lines.

The field currently has one 
supper Canyon producer on 
schedule, which shows not to

be producing at the present.
Texas Drilling Co., 

Abilene, will drill the No. 1 
J W. Byrd, a 3,500-foot 
wildcat in Scurry County, IW 
miles east of an extension 
area of 1700 production in the 
Sharon Ridge multipay field, 
but separated by depleted 
producers and a l,7^ foo t 

.failutwi,."-lyati nAlM aoutb- 
southeast of the depleted 
Sharon Ridge, Northeast 
(San Andres) field and one 
mile south of Dunn.

Rig count is 

down slightly
Drilling is down slightly in 

Texas this week with 876 
active rigs compared to 878 
last week The total for the 
United States this week is up 
to 2,349

The count last week in the 
United States was 2,325 and 
it was 2,081 a year ago.

I PIm M » v Carl* Walktr)

OMELET LINE — These 4-H members were passing omelet plates aroutxl for two 
solid hours Thursday when they fed over 600 persons at the Howard County Fair.

Ex-Baltimore
Sun editor dies

BALTIM ORE (A P )  — 
Newton Aiken, a retired 
editor of the Baltim ore 
Evening Sun, died Thursday.
He was 86.

Routine items
are on agenda

The Howard County 
Commissioners’ Court will 
face a routine agenda 
Monday in their meeting.

Items up for discussion 
include a conference with 
Peggy Crittenden, district 
clerk; a resolution to use 
voting machines in the 
coming election; approval of 
salaries in 78-79 budget; and 
a discussion with Frances 
McKenzie, county treasurer.

I Plwl* ky Carla Walkar)

WHAT IF  THE SUN S’TOPS SINGING — Bobby Bare 
sings a ballad he wrote for his little son six years ago 
when he performed in the City Auditorium h v e  Thurs
day night as part of the Howard County Fair Attrac
tions.

Rain cancels
ranch party

Any organization wishing 
to obtain an application form 
or receive further in
formation should contact the 
following:

State Department of High
way and Public Trans
portation, P.O. Box 1841, 
San Angelo, Texas 76902, or 
phone: Gene Hirschfelt at 
Area Code 915-944-1501, Ext. 
27.

A barbecue originally 
planned to be held at the Bill 
Wilson Raney for the 
Salvation Army board was 
called off due to inclement 
weather.

Deaths:
Truman Davis

There was 514 inches of 
rain reported at the ranch 
Wednesday night and the 
barbecue, which was to have 
been held Saturday, will be 
at a later date.

Truman Lynn Davis, 15, 
died in an Odessa hospital as 
a result of injuries he 
sustained in a car-bicycle 
accident here, 7:28 p.m. 
Thursday. Rites are pending 
at Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Course on business 
management is urged

“ It’s easier to move a 
cemetery than it is to change 
a school curriculum,”  Bill 
P a s e w a rk , bu s in ess  
education instructor at 
Texas Tech, told members of 
the Life Underwriters group

is not (town on schools, 
because be himself is a 
teacher, but he is convinced 
that many of the problems of 
America couk) be helped 
through education.

Pasewark claims that the 
problenu of inflation, I 
government regulation of 
^siness, deficit spending of 
the government and in
dividuals, unemployment 
when jobs are still available, 
the de-emphasis of the work 
ethic attitude, high taxes, 
poverty, welfare and the 
accompanying high crime 
rate are the top problems of 
America.

He stresses that education 
is part of the answer and that 
high school students need to 
be required to take a course 
on the management of 
personal business which 
would highlight the meaning 
of free enterprise, teach 
work ethics, teach about 
credit, bank accounts, and 
employment.

He pointed out that there is 
ample room in the 
curriculum for such a course 
and that it is offered in some 
top-notch schools, but only as 
an elective.

The speaker also showed a 
questionnaire given to 
former students ten years 
after they were out of school, 
and the courses they 
regreted not taking were 
business courses.

“ Typing and courses of 
this nature are extremely 
important, but it is also 
important that our youth 
understand the free en
terprise system and business 
in general,”  Pasewark 
Dointedout

BILL PASEWARK

“ Education is the most 
powerful social source,”  
Pasewark continued and 
“ We need to tench the young 
the discipline of good 
business, the principles of 
economics and the 
responsibilities of citizen
ship.”

The speaker has received 
many awards for this work 
in the field of business 
teaching.

Joe Dunn, president of the 
local L ife  Underwriters 
group, welcomed officials 
from Howard College, the 
college board, the Big Spring 
school board and the Lamesa 
school board. The invocation 
was given by Walter Stroup.
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CRM WD directors eye Cool air settles
drought contingencies over W est T exas
While Colorado R iver 

Municipai Water District 
directors did their budgeting 
for 1979 with an eye on 
potential supplies of water 
from Lake J.B. Thomas, 
they also eyed other drought 
contingencies Thursday.

If t t o e  is not sufficient 
water in Lake Thomas to 
pump it to Big Spring and 
points west, that means it 
will have to be made up in 
increased deliveries from 
Lake Spence. Just to make 
certain that this can be done 
is going to cost half a million 
dollars or more.

Directors approved a 
recommendation from O.H. means lottoCRMWD

airport imiH-ovements. This 
offer, however, is contingent 
upon an opinion from the 
attorney general that the 
District will be able to 
convey the land without 
usual procedures.

Directors also gave the 
green light to continuing the 
w e a th e r  m o d if ic a t io n  
project for another two 
years. Currently the 
program is being carried on 
in cooperation with the U.S. 
Bureau of Reclamation, as

part of its HIP LEX r e s ^ c h  
program, and ^  'nocas 
Department of Water 
Resources. Involved is the 
seeding of cold cumulus 
clouds with silver iodide 
crystals to enhance 
precipitation over the 
watersheds of Lakes Thomas 
and Spence.

A recommendation from 
the personnel committee for 
a 7 percent increase in 
salary and wage scales for 
1979 was approved.

Just a little water
E. V. Spence to Big Spring be 
upgraded from 30 to 40 
million gallons a day. TIk  
w ill call for additional 
pumps at Moss Creek sUUon 
and for larger motors on 
Spade station booster 
pumps. They also approved 
buying standby motors and 
pumps which can be sub
stituted in event of failures 
during the peak seasons next 
year. Ivie figures these steps 
will cost around $533,000.

The Lake Spence pipeline 
has a capacity of 45 million 
^ llons of water a day, but 
increased friction at higher 
heads would mean that unit 
costs would quadruple 
present ones in order to 
achieve the maximum, Ivie 
told the board. Thus, tiding 
to get that last five million 
gallons would be a last 
resort.

In other actions, the board 
offered to deed land, which it 
now has leased to Coke 
County for 60 years, to the 
county in order that it can 
apply for a Federal Aviation 
Administration grant for

Just a little water could be 
worth a substantial sum of 
money to the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District on 
the 1979 budget.

When the directors of the 
District adopted a budget 
Thursday envisioning the 
“ worst”  possible conditions, 
they left the door open for 
alternate budgets depending 
on runoff into Lake J.B. 
Thomas. Should the lake 
catch enough to deliver 7,200 
acre feet to Big Spring and 
points west during 1979, it 
would mean a savings of 
$130,814, or if the inflow were 
to be enough to pump 5,700 
acre feet to Big Spring and 
points west next year, it 
would mean a savings of 
$84,544.

(By coincidence, there was 
some inflow into Lake 
Thomas at the time the 
directors were meeting, but 
its extent was inconclusive 
beyond assurances that it 
would mean enough to meet 
Snyder's needs next year. 
Rains over the drainage area 
ranged from two to four 
inches, but much of it fell

slowly.)
The budget, subject to 

substitution of alternate 
figures in event of additional 
Lake Thomas supplies, 
envisions revenues of 
$7,760,052, down $130,922 
from this year’s budget.

If there is enough for 1.913 
billion gallons from Lake 
Thomas to Big Spring and 
points west, the operating 
budget would be $7,201,177, 
as against $7,285,740 if no 
Thomas water can be 
pump^ to Big Spring.

Availability of 2.4 billion 
gallons from Thomas to Big 
Spring and points west would 
mean an operating budget of 
$7,154,922. Savings under the 
alternate budgets would 
result from lesser energy 
costs in having to pump Lake 
Spence water 400 feet higher 
and 40 miles further than 
would be the case from Lake 
Thomas.

Rates will not be 
established until January, 
but they will go up some. 
How much, as mentioned, 
will depend upon where the 
water comes from

Sy th* A**ocl*t«d Pr*u

The calendar says Fall 
arrives Saturday, but 
Texas tem peratu res 
would lead one to believe 
Fa ll arrived slightly 
early.

Cool air settled over 
most of West and North 
Texas today, one day 
before the official arrivtd 
of Fall. Fall's arrival is 
scheduled for 4; 23 a.m. 
Saturday.

Forecasters called for 
scattered rain and 
thundershowers over 
most of the state today. 
Highs were expected to 
range from the 60s in 
West Texas to the 70s and 
80s over the remainder of 
the state.

Scattered light rain fell

FOMBCAST
WEST TEXAS —  Partly ckHKiy 

Panhandle through Saturday other- 
wiM scattered light rain and few 
thunderstorms rest of area through 
Saturday Warmer Saturday. Highs 
60s. Lows SOs Highs Saturday 70s.

IX T C N D E O F O m C A S T  
WEST TEXAS —  Mmostly fair north 

and partycloudy south. No significant 
precipitation expected. Warmer north 
Sunday. Highs iOs north to the mid 90s 
Big Bend. Lows SOs north to the mid 
60s ex treme south.

during the night over 
south and southwest 
portions of the state, but 
rainfall amounts were 
generally light.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 60s and 70s with ex
tremes ranging from a 
chilly 46 at Dalhart in the 
Panhandle to a balmy 80 
degrees at Galveston.

Some early morning 
rea d ily  included 49 at 
Amarillo, 61 at Wichita 
Falls, 68 at Texarkana, 64 
at Dallas-Fort Worth, 71 
at Austin and Lufkin, 74 at 
Houston, 77 at Corpus 
Christ! and Brownsville, 
67 at Del Rio, 61 at San 
Angelo, 57 at El Paso and 
54 at Lubbock.

T E M P E R A TU a E I
c i t y  m a x  m i n
BIG SPRING . 50
Amarillo 61 49
Chicago . .4 3  50
Cincinnati 92
Dmvef 4, 4,
OallM Ft. Worm M 4)
Houston 15 73

Sun sets today at 7 43 p.m. Suo 
^ises Saturday at 7 35 a m. 
Highest temperature this date lOT 
in 1925 Lowest temperature 41 In 
197$. Most precipitation 2 05 in 
19S3.

( Photo By Carla Walker)
HARMONIZING FOR THE DALLAS COWBOYS — The Tumbleweeds, a Big Spring 
group who combine western tunes with four-part harmony, will sing for the Dallas 
Ckiwboys, their wives, and radio sportscasters Saturday in Irving. From left to right, 
"Terry Stovall, his uncle Jack Stovall, Adolph Supak, and Terry’s father. Cliff Stovall,
( in front) have been together for a year and one-half.

Tumbleweeds to sing for Cowboys

Hom  u »  o«>. «« c.

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm temperatures 
are expected in the forecast period, today until 
Sahirday morning, for the Southeast. Cool weather 
is expected elsewhere. Showers and rain are 
forecast from Georgia-Alabama to the Ohio Valley.

Sunday's game between 
the Dallas Cowboys and the 
St. Louis Cardinals might be 
a big event for some. But for 
four Big Springers, the big 
moment will be Saturday 
night, when th ^  play for a 
crowd of 5(X), including the 
players, their wives, and the 
Cowboy Cheerleaders.

Adolph Supak, and Jack, 
Cliff, and Terry Stovall are 
known collectively as the 
Tumbleweeds, and they will 
be tumbling their way east 
Friday to entertain a 
banquet affair hosted by Ray

AVISO PU B LIC O
UN RESUMEN DE LAS ENMIENDA5  

PROPUE5TA5 A LA CONSTITUCION  
ELECCION GENERAL 

7 DE N O V /* ‘M B R E  OE 1978

La enmienda requitrt a 
la legislaiura me ditponga 

at {

• LA ENMIENDA'^- 
PARA ALIVIO DE

mPVESTOS
(H J .R . 1 )

H.J.R. 1 propone uxa en- 
mirnda a la eonetitueidn de 
Texae permitiendo o la le- 
gitlalura que exente pro- 
piedad pertonal intangible; 
requertendo que la legiila- 
tura exente eiertoe artieu- 
loe eaeeroe g efeetoe parti- 
eularet; y permitiendo a la 
legielatura que exente todo 
o parte de la propiedad 
pereonal del hogar eeguro, 
de la impoeieidn de impuee- 
toe eetatalee y loealee eo- 
bre propiedad.

requx 
ue diet

la impoeieidn de impueetoe 
eobre tierrae agrieolae y 
ranekerae baeada en eu ea- 
paeidad produetiva en vet 
de eu valor de mereado y 
permite a la legielatura

Sue dieponga la impoeieidn 
e impueetoe a boequee de 

madera baeada en (M ea- 
paeidad produetiva.

La enmienda permite a 
lot gobiemoe loealee que 
extiendan la exeneidn ae- 
tual de no menot de $S,000 
del hogar eeguro retiden- 
eial para pereonat de tS 
aiioe o mde de edad para 
tnefuir eiertae pereonat in- 
eapaeitadae.

La enmienda eoneede 
una exeneidn de $5,000 
en el valor de mereado del 
kogar eeguro retideneial 
en lot impueetoe para et- 
euelat pAolieat toore pro
piedad. Autorixa a la le
gielatura que eoneeda una 
exeneion adieional de lot 
impueetoe para eeeuelat 
publieat eobre propiedad 
de una eantidad que no ex- 
eeda $10,000 del valor de 
mereado de kogaret tegu- 
rot retideneialet de perto- 
nat 65 aiioe or mde de edad 
y eiertae pereonat ineapa- 
eitadae. Si la pereona de 
65 aiioe o mat de edad 
et elegible para eeta exen
eidn la eantidad total de 
lot impueetoe para eteue- 
lat piblieat toore el kogar 
eeguro de aquella pereona 
no puede inerementaree. 

La enmienda previene 
que gobiemoe loealee tn- 
erementen lot impueetoe 
eobre propiedad a menot 
que el euerpo adminietra- 
tivo provea avito pdblieo y 
lleve a eabo una audteneta 
publiea. La enmienda re- 
miiere a la legielatura que 
ditponga por ley que eada 
propietano reeiba avito de 
la revaluaeidn de eu pro
piedad y la eantidad de in- 
eremento en tu t impueetoe.

La enmienda limita lat 
apropiaeionet de lot ingre- 
to t de impueetoe eetatalee 
en una eantidad que no ex- 
eeda la taea de ereeimiento 
eeondmieo eetatal que te 
antieipa, eon la legielatura 
autorteaida para eoneeder 
exeneiontt de emeraeneia.

La enmienda prokibe la 
valuaeiSn de propidad in- 
mueble a travife del eetado 
para lot f in tt de imputt- 
toe eobre propiedad. Se re- 
quiere que la ejteueidn de

normat y proeedimientoe 
uniformet para la valua- 
eidn de propiedad eon el 
propdeito de impueetoe to- 
bre propiedad, ee origine 
eon la autoridad que im- 
pone lot impueetoe eobre 
propiedad.

La terminologia de la en
mienda propueeta tal eomo 
apareeerd en la boleta et 
eomo tigue:

“ La enmienda eonetitu- 
eional ditponiendo alivio 
de impueetoe para kogaret 
tegurot retideneialet, per- 
tonat mayoret de edad, 
pereonat tneapaeiladae, y 
tierrae agrieolae; exten- 
eionet de bienet mueblet; 
la verdad en proeedimien- 
toe toeante a fa impoeieidn 
de impueetoe, ineluyendo 
partierpaeidn de eiudada- 
not; de nuevo definiendo la 
bate de impueetoe; limi- 
tando lot gaetoe del eeta- 
do; y la adminietraeidn de 
impueetoe eobre propie
dad."

NO. I
(S.J.R. SO)

SJ.R . 50 propone una 
enmienda a la eonetitueidn 
de Texat para eliminar la 
re/ereneia areaiea al “ In- 
etituto de Sordot y Mu- 
dot." La enmienda permi- 
(tria al eetado de Texat 
que eompre produetoe y 
tervieiot de individuot <n- 
eapaeitadoe en faeilidadet 
de rekabilitAeidn no luera- 
tivae tin eumplir eon lot 
requieitoe de oferta que te 
apliean a otroe eontratoe 
eetatalee. La enmienda 
tambiin eliminaria la for- 
malidad de la aprobaeidn 
de eiertoe eontratoe eetata- 
let por el Gobemador, el 
Seeretario de Eetado, y el 
Contralor de Cuentae Pu
blieat.

La terminologia de la 
enmienda propueeta tal 
eomo apareeerd en la bo
leta et eomo tigue:

"La  enmienda eonetitu- 
eional eliminando la refe
renda areaiea al "Inetitu- 
to de Sordot y Mudot," 
permitiendo que dertoe 
produetoe y tervieiot de 
pereonat ineapadt^ae 
tean utadot por agendat y 
departamentoe del gobier- 
no del eetado, requeriendo 
que otroe produetoe y ter- 
vidot requeridot en la ope- 
rad&n del gobiemo del ee
tado tean obtenidoe por 
ofertae eoneedidat al po t- 
tor retpontable que ofret- 
ea el preeio mde bajo, 
kadendo que todoe lot pro- 
eetot de proeuraeidn tean 
eujetoe a lat leyet eetable- 
eidat por la legielatura y 
eliminando el requidto que 
el Gobemador de Texat, el 
Seeretario de Eetado, y el 
Contralor de Cuentae Pu
blieat de Texat partidpen 
pereonalmente en talee ne- 
godadonet."

NO. 2 
(S.J.R. 55)

SJ.R . 55 propone una 
enmienda a la eonetitnddn 
de Texat para permitir 
que gobiemoe loealee emi-

feo
a dudadet y puehlot la

7o

tan bonot para la reeon- 
etrueidn o adquitiei6n de 
fadlidadet (terrenoe, equi- 
pot y mejorat) eon la 
tnteneidn de detarrollar 
oportunidadee de empleo. 
Eetoe bonot te pagarian 
eolamente de lot ingretot 
de la venta o arriendo de 
feta* fadlidadet. Gobiemo 
loeat debt de determtmmr 
que la eonetrueion o adqui- 
tiei&n de talee fadlidadet 
ee neeetaria para drtarro- 
llar oportiimdadee de em
pleo.

La terminologia de la 
enmienda propueeta tal 
eomo apareeerd en la bo
leta et eomo tigue:

“La enmienda eonetitu- 
donal para ditponer que 
la legielatura puede prrmi- 
t ir  q̂ ue lat tubdii'itionet 
poliUeat emitan bonot de 
ingretot. para detarrollar 
oportunidadee de empleo 
para tu t dudadanot."

NO.S  
(S.J.R. 44)

SJ.R. H  propone una 
enmienda a la eonetitueidn 
de Texat que permitiria 

la legitia 
dee y

emitidn de bonot de im- 
pueetoe inerementadoe 

ra finaneiar el drtarro- 
d de areat deterioradat. 

Solamente te pagardn lot 
bonot de lot ingretot de lot 
inerementoe en impueetoe 
munidpalet. No pagot te 
pueden kaeer de lot inyre- 
tot de impueetoe munietpa- 
let, tervidoe publicot u 
otroe tervidoe.

La terminologia de la 
enmienda propueeta tal 
eomo apareeerd en la bo
leta et eomo tigue:

"La  enmienda eonetitu- 
donal que da a la legitla- 
tura el poder de autorixar 
lat dudadet y pueblot para 
expedir bonot para finan- 
dar el detarrollo de areat 
deterioradat y prohibir 
eualquier dudad o pueblo 
de eoneeder lu  dinero o 
prettar eu eredito para 
talet finet."

NO. 4 
(S.J.R. 5.1 J

S.J.R. 55 propone una 
enmienda a la eonititueidn 
de Texat para permitir que 
la legielatura exente de la 
impoeieidn de impuetlot, 
aparatot para energia o de 
viento.

La terminologia de la 
enmienda propueeta tal 
eomo apareeera en la bo
leta et eomo dgue:

"L a  enmienda eonetitu- 
eional autorixando a la le- 
gitlatura para exentar de 
impuettot aparatot de 
energia tolar o de viento."

NO.S
(H.J.R. 37)

HJ.R . 37 propone una 
enmienda a la eonetitueidn 
de Texat para eoneeder 
eompeteneia exeludva a 
jueeet de pax en eautai d - 
vilet euando la eantidad en 
eontroveriia no exeede 
$500, a menot que la legit- 
latura eoneeda eompeten- 
da exelutiva a otra eorte. 
La enmimda eoneede a 
jueeet de pax eompeteneia 
eoneurrente eon eortet de 
eondado euando la eanti
dad en eontrovertia tea 

’ entre $500 y $500, a menot 
que la legitlatura eoneeda 
a la eorte de eondado eom
peteneia exelutiva.

La enmienda tambidn 
eoneede a jueeet de pax

eompeteneia eoneurrente 
eon ambat eortet, eortet 
de eondado, y eortet de d it- 
trito , euando la eantidad 
en eontrovertia tea entre 
$500 y $1,000., a menot que 
la legielatura eoneeda a la 
eorte de eondado o d ittr ito  
eompeteneia exelutiva.

La terminologia de la 
tnmiondm pmpmettm tmt 
eomo apareeerd en la bo
leta et eomo tigue:

“ La enmienda eonititu- 
eional para extender la 
eompeteneia de lot jueeet 
de pax en eautat eivilet."

NO. 6 
(S.J.R. 45)

S.J.R. 55 propone una 
enmienda a la eonetitueidn 
de Texat para permitir que 
la legitlatura aumente el 
numero de jueeet en eual- 
quier eorte de apelaeionet 
eivilet. A l prrtente, eortet 
de apelaeionet eivilet ettdn 
limitadat a un juex preti- 
dente y dot jueeet atoeta- 
dot. La enmienda tambien 
permitiria a lat eortet que 
tetionen por treeionet, eon 
la eoneurreneia dr una ma- 
yoria de lot jueeet en la 
teeeidn tirndo nrereoria 
para deeidir una eauta.

La terminologia de la en
mienda propurtta tal eomo 
apareeerd en la boleta et 
eomo tigue:

“ La enmienda eonttitu- 
eional permitiendo que la 
legitlatura aumente el nu
mero de jueeet en eual- 
^ ie r  Corte de Apelaeionet 
eivilet, permitiendo que 
Cortet de Apelaeionet Ci- 
vilet tetionen por eeeeio- 
net, y requeriendo la eon
eurreneia de una mayoria 
de jueeet para deeidir una 
eauta."

NO. 7 
(S.J.R. 48)

SJ.R . is  propone una 
enmienda a la eonttitueion 
de Texat eliminando la 
Comitidn de Edifieios del 
Etlado y el Fondo de 
Edifieiot del Ettado. La 
autoridad de la Comitidn 
de Edifieiot del Ettado ha 
tido tratladada por ley a 
la Junta de Control del E t 
tado.

La terminologia de la en
mienda propuetta tal eomo 
apareeerd en la boleta et 
eomo tigue:

“La enmienda eonttitu- 
eional para abrogar la au
toridad eonititueional de 
la Comitidn de Edifieiot 
del Ettado y el Fondo de 
Edifieiot del Ettado."

NO.S
(H.J.R. 42)

H.J.R. 55 propone una 
enmienda a la eonttitueion 
de Texat permitiendo que 
eiertat tuodivitionet poli- 
ticat 0 d ittrito i del etlado 
que al pretente pueden 
emifir bonot u otrat deu- 
dat o de ptra manero pret- 
lar tu eredito partieipen 
en aetividadet eontra in- 
eendiot y que emitan 
bonot 0 de otra manera 
prettar tu eredito para 
tottener talet aetividadet.

La terminologia de la 
enmienda propuetta tal 
eomo apareeerd en la bo
leta et eomo tigue:

"La  enmienda eonititu
eional autorixando que 
eiertot d ittrito i partieipen 
en aetividadet eontra in- 
eendioi y emitan bonot o 
dr otra manera prrttcn 
erddito para talet propd- 
l ito i."

PUBLIC  N O TIC E
SUMMARY OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GEN ERAL ELECTION  NOV. 7. 1978

“ Th e  Tax  R e lie f 
.Amendment'* 

(H.J.R. I )
H.J.R. 1 proposes an 

I iuraiuiment..AaiUM Tauu
Constitution allowing the 
legislature to e.xempt in- 
taiigilile (lersonal prop
erty. re<|uiring the legis
lature to exempt certain 
household goods and per- 
.sonal effects, and allow
ing the legislature to 
exempt all or part of the 
personal property home- 
•stead from state and local 
property taxation.

The amendment re
quires the legislature to 
provide for the taxation 
of farm and ranch land 
on the basis of its produc
tive capacity instead of 
its market value and al
lows the legislature to 
provide for the taxation 
of timber land on its pro
ductive rapacity.

The amendment per
mits local governments to 
extend the present exemp
tion of not less than 
$3,000 of the residence 
homestead of persons 65 
and older to include cer
tain disabled persons.

The amendment grants 
an exemption from public 
■school property taxes of 
$5,000 of the market value 
of the residence home
stead. It authorizes the 
legislature to grant an 
additional exemption from 
public school property 
taxes of an amount not 
to exceed $10,000 of the 
market value of the resi
dence homesteads of per
sons 65 years of age or 
older and certain disabled 
persons. I f  a person 65 
years of age or older 
qualifies for this exemp
tion, the total amount of 
public school taxes im
posed on that person’s 
homestead may not be in- 
ci-ea.sed.

The amendment pre
vents local governments 
from increasing property 
taxes unless the govern
ing lx>dy provides public 
notice and conducts a 
public hearing. The 
amendment requires the 
legislature to provide by 
law for e.ach property 
owner to receive notice of 
the revaluation of his 
property and the amount 
taxes will be increased.

The amendment limits 
appropriations from state 
tax revenue to an amount 
not to exceed Texas’ esti
mated economic growth 
rate, with the legislature 
authorized to make excep
tions for emergencies.

The amendment pro
hibits, the statewide ap
praisal of real property 
for property tax pur
poses. Enforcement of 
uniform standards and 
proceduiies for appraisal 
of property for property 
tax purposes is required 
to originate in the taxing

Stone, Dallas Cowboy an
nouncer.

The Tumbleweeds do 
primarily country tunes, but 
they have added as much 
Western flavor as possible 
for their stint - in Irving’s 
Texas Stadium.

Stone, who asked the 
Tumbleweeds personally to 
come and do the honors, first 
heard the mellow four-part 
harmony at Congressional 
candidate Jim Baum’s fund
raising dinner in February. 
Since then, the Tumbleweeds 
have not had much practice.

due to some medical 
problems, but Supak says 
they are ready for their 
debut in the Texas Stadium 
Club.

The band has been 
together for about a year and 
a half, and have performed 
in several places throughout 
Big Spring. They are 
travelling to Dallas in a 
motor h<xne donated by Don 
Crawford Pontiac-Datsun.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring ro iu lt t  

Coll 263 7331

authority where the prop
erty tax is imposed.

The wording of the 
proposed amendment as 
it will appear on the bal-,

“ The conatitutional 
amendment providing for 
tax relief for residential 
homesteads, elderly per
sons, disabled persons, 
snd agricultural land; for 
personal property exemp
tions: for truth in taxa
tion procedures, including 
citizen involvement; for 
a redefinition of the tax 
base; for limitations on 
state 8|iending; and for 
property tax administr.o 
tion.”

M  M BER  O N E
(S.J.R. 30)

S.J.R. 50 proposes an 
amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to delete an 
archaic reference to the 
“ Deaf and Dumb Asy
lum.”  The amendment 
would allow the State of 
Texas to purchase prod
ucts and services done by 
handicapped individuals 
in nonprofit rehabilita
tion facilities without 
complying with bid re
quirements applicable to 
other state contracts. The 
amendment also would 
eliminate the formality of 
the approval of certain 
state contracts by the 
Governor, the Secretary 
of State and the Comp
troller of Public Ac
counts.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it 
will appear on the ballot 
is as follows:

"The constitutional 
amendment deleting the 
archaic reference to the 
‘Deaf and Dumb Asylum,’ 
allowing certain products 
and services of handi
capped individuals to be 
used by agencies and de
partments of state gov
ernment, requiring the 
procurement of other 
products and services re
quired in the operation of 
state government to be 
mgde under bids awarded 
to the lowest responsible 
bidder, making all such 
procurement processes 
subject to laws enacted 
by the legislature, and 
eliminating the require
ment that the Governor, 
the Secretary of State, 
and the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts of Texas 
be personally involved 
with such transactions.”

N U M B E R  TM  O
(S.J.R. 55)

S.J.R. 55 proposes an 
amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to permit 
local governments to issue 
bonds for the reconstruc
tion or acquisition of fa
cilities (land, equipment 
and improvements) de
signed to develop employ- 
ment opportunities. These

TionSs^woul^TS^^ayaEI?
solely from the revenue 
from the sale or lease of 
these facilities. The build
ing or acquisition of such 
facilities must be deter
mined by the local gov
ernment to be necessary 
to develop employment 
opportunities.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it 
will appear on the ballot 
is as follows:

“ The constitutional
SMaltSMki V <.l|weRrt4^
that the 'legtSMtore lllay ' 
permit political subdivi- 
siona -to. iasue -revenve
bonds to develop employ
ment opportunities for its 
citizens.”

T !o^ ^ i?^ T c i^ T o3 n ?^ fn ^
district courts where the 
amount in controversy is 
between $500 and $1,000, 
except where the legisla
ture gives the county or 
district court exclusive 
jurisdiction.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it 
will appear on the ballot 
is as follows:

“ The constitutional 
amendment to extend the 
jurisdiction of justices of 
tk f SRMa  iB ’alirfLj-----

NU M BER T H R E E
(S.J.R. 44)

S.J.R. 44 proposes an 
amendment to the Texas 
Constitution which would 
allow the legislature to 
authorize cities and towns 
to issue tax increment 
bonds to finance the re
development of blighted 
areas. The bonds are to 
be paid solely from reve
nue from municipal tax 
increments. Payment can
not be made from the 
revenue of municipal 
taxes, utilities, or other 
services.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it 
will appear on the ballot 
is as follows:

“ The constitutional 
amendment to give the 
legislature the power to 
authorize cities and towns 
to issue bonds to finance 
the redevelopment of 
blighted areas and pro
hibiting any city or town 
from granting its money 
or lending its credit for 
such purposes.”

N l'M B E R  FO UR
(S.J.R. 53)

S.J.R. 53 proposes an 
amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to allow the 
legislature to exempt from 
taxation solar or wind- 
powered energ;>' devices.

The wording o f the pro
posed amendment as it 
will appear on the ballot 
is as follows:

“ The constitutional 
amendment authorizing 
the legislature to exempt 
from taxation solar and 
wind-powered energy de-

N l'M B E R  F IV E
(H.J.R. 37)

H.J.R. 37 proposes an 
amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to grant ex
clusive jurisdiction to 
justices of the peace in 
civil cases where the 
amount in controversy 
does not exceed $200, ex
cept where the legislature 
gives exclusive jurisdic
tion to another court.

The amendment grants 
justices of the peace con
current jurisdiction with 
county., courts where the 
amouiit in controversy is 
between $200 and $600, 
except where the legisla
ture gives the county 
court exclusive jurisdic
tion.

The amendment also 
grants justices of the

.  NUJMBER SIX
“■(S.J.R. 45)

S.J.R. 45 proposes an 
amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to allow the 
legislature to expand the 
number of judges on any 
court of civil appeals. 
Presently courts of civil 
appeals are limited to a 
chief justice and two as
sociate justices. The 
amendment also would al
low the courts to sit in 
sections, with the concur
rence of a majority of the 
judges sitting in the sec
tion necessary to decide a 
case.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it 
will appear on the ballot 
is as follows:

“ The constitutional 
amendment permitting 
the legislature to increase 
the number of justices on 
a court of civil appeals, 
permitting a court o f civil 
appeals to sit in sections, 
and requiring a concur
rence o f a majority of 
justices to decide a case.”

NU M BER  SEVEN
(S.J.R. 48)

S.J.R. 48 proposes an 
amendment to the Texas 
Constitution eliminating 
the State Building Com
mission and the State 
Building Fund. The au
thority of the State Build
ing Commission has been 
transferred by law to the 
State Board of Control.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it 
will appear on the ballot 
is as follows:

“ The constitutional 
amendment to repeal the 
constitutional authority 
for the State Building 
Commission and the State 
Building Fund.”

NU M BER E IG H T
(H.J.R. 42)

H.J.R. 42 proposes an 
amendment to the Texas 
Constitution allowing cer
tain political sub<livisions 
or districts in the state 
that can presently issue 
bonds or other indebted
ness or otherwise lend its 
credit to engage in fire
fighting activities and to 
issue Iwnds or otherwise 
lend its credit to support 
such activities.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it 
will appear on the ballot 
is as follows:

“ The constitutional 
amendments authorizing 
certain districts to engage 
in fire-fighting activities 
and to issue bonds or 
other indebtedness or to 
issue bonds or otherwise 
lend their credit for fire-
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Decision may work against casinos
ThoM who gamble (and who doean’t 

juatify the fascination by saying, in
effect, that life itself is a gamble) 

'tlie  story

chroniclers who had grown ac- 
' m  shoulder.

probably will be intrigued by t 
involving Kenneth Uston, a man with 
a responsible position in a California 
business firm.

In the game of black jack, which 
Uston has been known to play whm he 
retreats into the dens of iniquities in
Nevada’s gaming provinces, the word 

around that Kenneth was too goodgotar
for his own good, certainly too ac
curate at figuring out what the dealer 
might hold in the way of damaging 
pips

USTON, ACCORDING to

customed to looking over 1 
is an individual ot rare gifts, one 
boasting a truly marvelous memory. 
He can fix in his mind, for quite some 
time, anything his eyes see.

For instance, he can recall all the 
cards that have been dealt in a game 
of black jack. That means he knows 
the cards in the dealer’s deck.

With that sort of an advantage, a 
playo* knows when to ‘hit’ and when 
to ‘stand pat.’

The result in Nevada has been 
chaos. At least four of the casinos in 
Las Vegas, where you can get betting 
action on whether the day will break 
cloudy the 23rd of November, have

told Uston to take a hike.
There is nothing in Nevada th«t 

says you can’t have a good memory 
but there is a statute w h i^  states that 
casinos can bar you from their tables, 
a fact brought home to Uston after he 
filed suit against one of the houses of 
chance. He sued one casino for almost 
350 million, arg^ng that he had beien 
denied his constitutional rights.

The judge who considered the case 
decided there was nothing in the law 
requiring the state gaming board to 
end such discrimination.

dealing out money to Uston. ‘The 
Nevada hosts like to conM across as 
genial hosts, adopting a deceptively 
pious air that the customer is k i ^  

Had Uston been allowed to keep 
playing, his hosts quite likely could 
have had the yokels dropping by from 
miles around, hoping that some of 
Kenneth’s expertize and luck would 
rub off.

IH E  LEGAL decision could hurt the 
lords of gambling in Nevada far worse 
than it did the casinos which keep

Cost of 
liuman 
righto

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — Administration 

policymakers alarmed over loss of 
American export business are moving 
against human rights vetoes of 
commercial sales abroad with help 
from a most surprising source; 
Ambassador Andrew Young.

As a result, barriers to foreign trade 
imposed by Assistant Secretary of 
State Patt Dorian’s Human Affairs 
Bureau will soon be lowered. These 
changes will remove some of the 
restrictions on Export-Import Bank 
credits for foreign sales, and assure 
foreign nations of new efforts to 
protect their traditional trade pat
terns with the U.S.

The intervention of Andy Young, a 
potent human rights disciple, came in 
a secret diplomatic cable Aug. 22 to 
national security adviser Abigniew 
Brzezinski. Young warned that rigid 
application of Ms. Derian’s human 
rights standards was “ denying jobs to 
U.S. workers’ ’ and “ weakening”  the 
U.S. economy. Young’s unexpected 
missive also went to Deputy Secretary 
of State Warren Christopher, the 
administration’s top human rights 
strategist, and Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher, the ad
ministration’s top human rights 
strategist, and S^retary of Com
merce Juanita Kreps.

Its timing gives special significance 
to the warning from Young, who has 
frequently embarrassed the White 
House with rhetorical hip-shooting. It 
coincided with the arrival on the 
president’s desk of Secretary Krep’s 
proposals for beefing the U.S. exports 
— essential to strengthen the dollar 
and reduce the trade deficit. These 
proposals have been in the drafting

. stgaeforinontha.
• 'Ofl#Ttey part of the Keeps plan 

argues along the lines laid out in 
Young’s cable to the White House. 
Without quite demanding detailed 
studies on the cost-benefit ratio of 
foreign trade deals rejected by 
Derian's human rights office, the 
Commerce document argues cogently 
as follows: U.S. exports are depressed 
by human rights vigilance as well as 
regulations restricting under-the- 
table payments to middlemen and 
dealing with the Arab boycott against 
Israel.

The implication is strong: benefits 
to American foreign policy of these 
restrictive measures must ̂  weighed 
against their cost in terms of U.S. jobs 
and the U.S. competitive position in 
world trade.

YOUNG POSED the issue this way 
in his diplomatic cable to the White 
House; “ We should avoid using our 
economic power in a way that im
pedes (economic) development in the 
recipient countries while denying jobs 
to U.S. workers and weakening our 
economy and our balance of payments 
situation.”

Many examples of such “ denying”  
worry State Department Economic 
officials, the Commerce Department 
and — most d irectly — U.S. 
manufacturers and exporters. One 
conspicuous case is the Export- 
Import Bank's denial of credit, at the 
order of Derian's office, for the $270 
million sale of turbines produced by 
Allis-Chalmers for the new 
hydroelectric dam on the Parana 
R iver between Argentina and 
Paraguay. The two countries have 
just given an additional 30-day grace 
period to Allis-C^lmers, rather than 
order turbines elsewhere, in hopes 
that the Ex-Im Bank decision will be 
reserved.

A less publicized case involved a 
hydroelectric project called the Itaipu 
Dam between Brazil and Paraguay. 
With both Westinghouse and sub
sidiaries of General Electric as 
principal bidders for 18 large turbine 
generators valued at $700 million, the 
contract went to foreign producers, 
including Switzerland's Brown- 
Bo veri.

C ^ K j g a i M
O n A  hSr «eertot-*Briul

you demand to call your editors? But, 
sir, we ARE now your editors!”

Four out o f ten have hiatal hernia

Dr. G . C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am confused 

about haital hernias. I have one and 
my doctor insists I do no need surgery 
ot correct it. Yet I have heard of 
peOpiFwtidhavehad such hernias that 
were corrected by surgery. Mine does 
give me trouble, but I am able to 
control things with the suggestions my 
doctor nuikes about raising the head 
of my bed, etc. Why can’t it just be 
fixed surgically ? — J. A.

Such hernias (where the gullet 
passes through the diaphragm) are 
quite common. The “ sliding”  type is 
the most common one. If you X-rayed 
the gullets of every adult in the 
country about 40 per cent would show 
evidence of a sliding hiatal hernia. If 
everyone required surgery, folks 
would be lined up around the block 
waiting their turns. The sliding type 
rarely requires surgery.

The other type of hiatal hernia is 
less common and poses a greater 
threat. In this type, a portion of the 
stomach bulges (herniates) through 
the diaphragm next to the gullet. This 
is ca lM  a “ paraesophageal”  hiatal 
hernia. It usually produces no symp
toms, but because of its location 
there is a danger of strangulation. 
Hence, surgical repair is required if it 
enlarges

The sliding type, as the name im
plies, may appear and disappear 
depending upon the pressures placed 
on it by nearby structures. This is why 
weight loss is usually required if one is 
overweight.

Your letter is not unusual. The term 
“ hiatal hernia”  sounds ominous, so 
many people panic when told they 
have it. But careful analysis of X-rays 
and symptoms show the seriousness 
of one and indicate whether surgery is 
needed or not. In most cases, it is not.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Recently you 
wrote that garlic has no medicinal 
value. Yet, I read where a biochemist 
claims garlic as well as some other 
foods are a good source of selenium. 
What is selenium and does it exist in 
garlic? Is it good for a person, or is it 
just something the biochemists have 
dreamed up? — A. R.

Selenium is a so-called “ trace”  
metal in our diets. It was “ dreamed 
up”  billions of years before 
biochemists arrived on the scene. Not 
much is known about its role in human 
health, but it is closely related to 
vitamin E, about which, incidentally.

not much more is known.
According to Douglas Frost in Food 

and Nutrition News, the body needs it 
in very sniall amounts. The greatest 
Concern surrounds its potential 
toxicity (poisoning) rather than any 
medicinal value. Most foods contain it
— meats, milk, vegetables, and grain
— so I assume garlic contains it. 
Apparently, your source feels it is one 
of the substances richest in it. 
However, I see no need for you to 
sacrifice your social life by munching 
on garlic cloves to supply selenium. 
Any general diet supplies your ration. 
Folks have tended to get might fancy 
about nutrition in recent years.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there any 
reason a person should suddenly 
notice a large toe on one foot taking on 
a dark hue? It is painless, and I don’t 
recall bumping it recently. — N.F.

It ’s possible that the blood cir
culation has been closed off by tiny 
clots in small vessels. The so-called 
“ blue toe”  symptom can mean oc
cluded arteries elsewhere. It 
warrants an investigation to find out 
whether it is the result of some un
sensed iqjury or a chronic circulation 
problem.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: How soon after

delivery can a woman start exercising 
to get her stomach back in shape? — 
Mrs.B.

As soon as any scars have healed.
Begin with mild exercises, such as
bending at the waist or lying flat and 
raising the legs. The best rule is to let 
the doctor be the judge.

To learn of the many factors in
volved in the treatment of hiatal 
hernia (which concerns the 
esophagus), write to Dr. Thosteson, in 
care of The Big Spring Herald, for a 
copy of his boi^let, “ Hiatal Hernia 
and Eight Ways to Combat I t ”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
sta mped envelope and 35 cents.

To learn the major categories of 
prostate trouble — symptoms, 
treatment, how to speed recovery — 
read Dr. Thosteson's booklet, “ The 
Pesky Prostate.”  For a copy write to 
him in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-aMressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

r
Big Spring Herald

L ailbag
Dear Editor,

I feel the following quotation to be 
very fitting in view of the recent letter 
printed in the Herald: I quote:

“ Let every man honor and love the 
land of his birth and the race from 
which he springs and keep their 
memory green. It is a pious and 
honorable duty. But let us have done 
with BritisIvAmericans, and Irish- 
Americans, and German Americans 
and so on, and all be Americans.... If a 
man is going to be an American at all, 
let him be so without any qualifying 
adjectives; and if he is going to be 
something else, let him drop the 
word American from his personal 
description.”

Henry Cabot Lodge 
I am a naturalized American, and 

love my native land, but I ’m an 
American and nothing else.

Mrs. Pete Craddock

B ig Spring 

H era ld
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire
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Dear Editor:
Sunday’s paper contained an 

editorial which deplored the 
burgeoning bureaucracy created and 
perpetuatra by the Congress, citing 
specifically the General Services 
Administration (GSA). This has not 
been a secret until now; it has been 
common knowledge for several years.

The present White House occupant 
seems dedicated to the idea of in
creasing the bureaucracy (the 
Department of Energy), and in
creasing Federal spending (currently 
increasing at a rate of 9 per cent per 
year) without regard to the promises 
made during the 1976 Presidential 
Election Campaign. (No, we didn’t 
really believe any of that then, nor do 
we now.)

The current Congress is as com
mitted to the same inflationary spiral 
as the White House, because those few 
members who advocate sound fiscal 
policies are repeatedly shouted down

by the free spending liberal majority. 
As evidence, the Kemp-Roth Tax Cut 
Bill was rejected five times by the 
liberals, because “ it won’t work” . IT  
W ILL WORK. IT HAS WORKED -  in 
the”  roaring 20’s; in the post-war 40’s; 
in the early 60’s; tax cuts worked 
wonders for the nation’s economy.

In 1978 we have an opportunity to 
send a message to Congress that is a 
mandate for Kemp-Roth, and a 
mandate for a permanent limit on 
F e^ ra l spending by Constitutional 
Amendment. A fter 32 years 
Congressman Burleson is retiring, 
and we have a choice. A choice of 
whether or not to endorse the current 
inflationary policies by sending to 
Washington a man who has already 
made his bed with the Carter-Mondale 
forces, or a man who will work to 
change our current unsound policies, 
policies which left unchecked will 
eventually lead to our destruction.

I prefer the latter choice, and 
therefore recommend to you Bill 
Fisher, attorney. Certified Public 
Accountant, a man who understands 
taxes, who supports Kemp-Roth, and 
who will work for us in (Congress.

Davids. Holmes 
1802 Morrison

Dear Editor,
Before we all get uptight and choose 

sides again over James Griffin, I 
think we should consult the high 
school kids about him. I personally 
have two that were students during 
his tenure and they rate him about a 
minus 4 on a scale 1 to 10 for quality 
teachers. This is based on failure to 
meet classes, lack of teaching matter, 
etc.

Let’s see just how many students 
would care to have James Griffin 
back atBSHS.

Ira Freeman 
Stering City Rte.

O f dogs and hits

Around the rim
Bob Burton

After all, the casinos operate under 
the theory that for every winner there 
are scores of losers, hooked but 
forever hopeful.

If  Uston has a system, others can 
learn it  The woi^ will be noised 
about. In short, the honchos of the 
gambling trade are asking for it.

With the quiet withdrawal of 
“ International Velvet”  from the 
movie scene in Big Spring, it has 
become apparent that, as the kids 
have retunied to schoed, so have the 
worst movies of the past eight months 
returned to Big Spring. Every flock 
showing in town today is a  rerun, and 
several were to be purveyed for free 
recently on the tube.

But movie purchasers in general 
have their own troubles. Especially in 
larger towns, a flight has bMn s t in ^  
up over “ blind bidding”  in which each 
threatre bids on the unreleased new 
films to be premiered at their 
theatres.

The film industry itself is moving 
toward Aimageddon. Producers have 
long substituted money for quality, 
and the ultimate result appeared this 
summer when “ If Ever I See You 
Again”  planted Joe Brooks directly in 
line for the Inane Spendihg title of the 
year.

H IE  BATTLE is building between 
the movie managers, who claim that 
bidding can result in high fees for 
turkey movies — Sgt. Pepper’s Lonely 
Hearts CTub Band is the l ^ t  example 
— which keep the fans home in 
droves. Other complaints are that 
films can be mis-sold, or that movie 
threatre-owoers can be misled. “ Slap 
Shot” , which has received some fair 
reviews, starred Paul Newman. 
Booked to draw the Newman fans, the 
film features the blue-eyed boy as a 
tough, violent, foul-mouthed hockey 
player. . .and the fans complained.

But on the other side, if each film 
was screened by the owners first, 
some commentators think the price on 
the truly good films would float sky- 
high and the independent theatres — 
like some of Big Spring’s — could 
never afford to bring in the goodies.

Brooks, whose talent (or fortune) 
included writing “ You Light Up My 
Life”  for Debbie Boone, was given 
producing, directing, lead acting, 
song writing, and scripting chores for 
the first movie he had ever made. It 
was a dog.

(m  TOP OF THAT, movies can be 
over-hyped beyond their virtues, and 
the resulting rush insures box-office 
success before word-of-mouth shuts 
off the flow. Movies like “ The Cheap 
Detective”  start well on the 
reputation of Neil Simon, and pack up 
as soon as the first viewers get a 
chance to talk to their friends.

Another problem with the movies is 
TV. “ Star Wars” , I thought, was an 
entertaining film. I loved the special 
^fects, and if the plot was lifted from 
every World War II, swashbuckling, 
western, simple-minded film in the 
dusty archives, at least it drew on 
some quality stuff. But “ Battlestar 
Gaiactica” , the three-hour remake of 
the Ponderosa with Pa Cartwright 
and his sons in outer space, is pure 
boredom. It ruined my memories of 
Star Wars.

I’ il just have to wait for next year’s 
crop, this year's didn’t even sprout.

Stocks?!

William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

SAN FRANCISCO — In parts of this 
city, one doesn't walk at night, which 
reminds one that it i s ^ r t  of the same 
country with New York City, where 
you are also unsafe walking the 
streets at night in given areas. Dr. 
Leonard Greentree, a distinguished 
70-year-old doctor from Columbus, 
Ohio, is greatly indignant over this, 
his proposition being that everyone 
should be free to go anywhere, at any 
time. To be sure, his concern isn’t 
entirely abstract. His only niece, 
enjoying such liberty, was strangled 
to death by a teenager. That, one
would think, would be bad enough, the 
tragic end of a simple story. But the
horror went on. The boy in question 
who was roaming the streets had been 
under indictment for a similar death. 
His father, a man of means, retained a 
resourceful lawyer, and so the boy 
was put away for only a few months, 
and is out again now, possibly looking 
for nubile necks to strangle.

FORTY-FIVE pwcent of all violent 
crimes in the United States is being 
done by children 18 years old or less. A 
year ago. Time magazine published 
an unforgetable account of the 
awesome sadism o f the young 
mugger, killer, rapist. Dr. Greentree 
took the most recent figures for New 
York City for fiscal 1974. During that 
12 months, 5666 juveniles were 
arrested for violent crime. Probably 
— to draw on one’s general knowledge 
of ratios — only one out of every 10 
was caught. Of those 566 one out of 23 
was sent to a correctional or penal 
institution. That is on the order of 
repairing one out of 23 known leaks in 
a waterlogged boat.

Governor Hugh C^arey, who is 
running for re-election and, like the 
governor of California, was the 
decisive voice in defeating the return 
of capital punishment thus giving the 
impression that he is generally soft on 
crime, has tried to correct that im
pression by signing a bill that would 
stiffen sentences against murderers 
and rapists even if they are not old 
enough to vote. Which is all very well, 
says Dr. Greentree, except that 
merely removing the young criminal 
from the street is not sufficient. It is 
good in the obvious sense of visibly 
removing someone who, when 
released, may have tamed his more 
brutal impulres. But it is bad in the 
sense that, in prison, he might be 
toughened by the uniformity of the

anti-social associates; but bad also 
because it does not cope with the 
young crim inal — the vandal, 
the thief, the bully — whose instincts 
are under present arrangements 
unchecked, and here Dr. Greentree 
has an idea.

He has written to Senator 
Moynihan, in deference to that 
Senator’s experience in the social 
sciences, suggesting an “ in-depth 
risk-benefit analysis of painless public 
humiliation”  to deter violence and 
juvenile crime. Dr. Greentree 

^reminds us that not very long ago 
there was no MKh thing as a M j, a 
penitentiary, (frf^inals were hanged, 
or they were Dranded, or they were 
flogged, or they were deported — or 
they were pilloried. The last has 
en^ged the doctor’s attention.

It is his thesis that he young of
fender is almost everywhere 
susceptible to humiliation. And that 
the ancient stock is the appropriate 
instrument for it. “ Public ridicule, 
whereby the culprit is humiliated in 
the presence of his peers, has long 
been engendered in the history (S 
man. Since the most widely used 
instrument of humiliation was the 
stock, especially during the 18th 
century, it should be tried again. The 
transgressor sat on a stool with his 
ankles thrust through holes in a 
wooden structure. This was seldom 
for more than a few  hours. 
Occasionally the arms and head were 
also put through holes in the struc
ture, but more often not. This point 
must be strongly made: stocks do not 
cause physical pain.

“ ON THE BASIS of this reasoning, 
the youthful bully, after witnessing 
such a humiliation, may pause and 
think twice before he maliciously 
breaks school windows for kicks, or 
disrupts classes in general; the 15- 
year-old, after witnessing such 
humiliation, may pause and think 
twice before he mugs and snatches the 
purse of the 75-year-old woman in the 
ghetto.”

Why not give it a try? Dr. Greentree 
merely wants a study, presumably 
with the resurrection ol the stock in 
one or two places where results might 
be measured. So far he has had no 
response. If the idea goes, it might be 
well to extend the use of stocks for 
Congressmen who vote an unbalanced 
budget. There are infinite 
possibilities.

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I have 
become fascinated with 
astrology, but now I ’m very 
worried. The personal horoscope I 
had done for me indicates I may 
not have long to live. Is this vali(l, 
and does the Bible have anything 
to sav about astrology? — H. W.

tiw fire, one who uses divination, one 
who nractices witchcraft, or one who 
interprets omens, or a sorcerer”  
(New American Standard Bible). 
Astrology is definitely included in the 
terms “ divination”  and “ omens.”

DEAR H. W.: Millions of people are 
fascinated by astrology. Many think it 
is just a harmless pastime. But your 
testimony shows this is not 
necessarily so. Interest in astrology 
can lead to occult practices that can 
bring us into bonda^ and fear.

A factor in the B ib le ’s con
demnation of astrology is this: when 
we rely on astrology, we are not 
relying on God. He (and He alone) 
knows our future fully, and He alone 
can be trusted for the future.

Astrongly • is condemned by the 
Bible. The Bible sees it as something 
which can be connected with the 
farces of evil. In the Bible it is often 
related to sorcery. Deuteronomy 18; 10 
commanded; “ there shall not be 
found anuaig you anyone who makes 
his son or Ms daughter pass through

Christ can deliver you from your 
fears, (kxl loves you and wants you to 
be His child. He loves you so much 
that He sent Christ into the world to 
take care of your biggest problem — 
your sin. By faith in Him you can be 
saved, and you can have confidence 
that He is with you every day. You can 
be assured that Ood is stronger than 
any evil force which may be against 
you.

THORI
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POSTURE II FLOATATION SYSTEM
Available 
By Special 

Order!
QUEEN SIZE

(Water-Bed) 
Regular *449.90

Com* in tmd l«t on* of our quollfiod 
solaspooplo domonstrot* this comfort«blo 
way of slooping. Cowors or* similar to illustration.

S a v e  o n C h i r o - p o s t u r e

HVIN SIZE SETS
Regular *279.90

SET

QUEEN SIZE SETS
Regular *379.90

SET

r u u  Siz e  SETS
Regular *319.90

SET

Regular *559.90

KING SIZE 
SETS

All s*ts includo tha 
mattroaa and box springs 
e*autiful doc- 
orator cov*rs.

All Chiro-postur* sots carry a 
20 yoar llmitod warranty.

i f t o u t  
Our
Convoniont 
Ctodit Plans 

or
Toko 90 Days 
(3 Paymonts) No 

Intorost or Carrying Charg*

ELECTRIC BLANKET SAVINGS

TWIN SIZE
Single Control

Ooautlful 
docorator colors

LAY-AWAY
N O W  I

Regular *34.98

27”
Regular *45.98

FULL SIZE
Dual Control

QUEEN SIZE
Dual Control

KING SIZE
Dual Control

Regular *39.98

32”
Regular *69.98

57”

2
2

S
E
P

2
2
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Revival set
a tE a st4 th
BaptistChurch

A special invitation is 
: extended by East Fourth ST. 
 ̂Baptist Church to all of Big 
’ Spring and the surrounding 
communities to attend 
revival services Sunday, 
September 24 through 
Sunday, October 1.

Sun^y services are at 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Weekday 
services will be as follows: 
Monday through Saturday at 
7:30 p.m., and Tuesday 
throu^ Friday, 12 noon to 
12:50 p.m., with the noon 
meal provided for all who 
attend that service each day. 
The church nursery will be 
open for preschool children 
for all services.

The evangelist for the 
week will be Rev. Mell R. 
Plunk, Southern Baptist 
Missionary to Argentina, 
who is at the present time in 
Texas on furlough. Rev. 
Plunk is a native ^  Dallas, 
having graduated from W.B. 
Ray High School in Corpus 
Christi in 1955 and earned his 
B.D. degree from South
western Baptist Theological 
seminary in 1963.

Rev. Plunk and his wife, 
the former Carolyn Sue 
Briggs, were appointed by 
the Foreign Mission Board of 
the Southern Baptist Con
vention, for Jamaica in May 
of 1963, after having served 
as pastor in the First Baptist 
Church, Skidmore, Bethel 
Baptist Church in Duncan, 
Oklahoma, and the Beckely 
Wynnwood Baptist Church in 
Dallas.

After one year of service in 
Jamica w h m  they worked 
in student work, they 
transferred to Argentina in 
general field evangelism.

While in Argentina, Rev. 
Plunk has served as pastor 
of several churches and

missions in La Plata, as well 
as assodational missionary. 
At present he is coordinator 
for the Mendosa Baptist 
Association and director of 
the Mendoza Baptist Bible 
Institute.

The institute presently has 
90 students enrolled. Rev. 
Plunk is also pastor of the 
Oeste Baptist Church, one of 
the fastest growing churches 
in Argentina. This church 
has baptized 151 persons in 
the last two and one-half 
years.

While serving in Argentina 
Rev. Phink has served as 
president of the Argentine 
Baptist Mission on two 
d i f fe r e n t  o c ca s io n s , 
president of two different 
associations and was elected 
to “ Who’s Who in La Plata” , 
a city of 600,000 people and 
the capital of the province of 
Buenos Aires.

The Plunks have three 
sons: Jamey, 16; Danny, 13; 
and David, 9. They are 
presently living in Dallas 
while on furlough.

Firew alkers, Moaning ones 
celebrate G reek  holidays

ATHENS, Greece (A P ) -  
Despite Orthodox Church of 
Greece objections, Greek 
f i r e w a lk e r s  c a l le d  
“ Aneatenarides”  or “ the

holiwy of Saints Helen am 
Oonatantine in the village of 
Langada in northern Greece 
with a controversial ritual — 
dancing on burning char
coal.

The colorful custom 
described by local Bishop 
Spyridon as "idolatrous” 
and “ pagan," draws 
thousands of tourists

The bishop’s annual 
warning has bem ignored by 
the firewalkers, who em
brace icons of Saints Helen

and Constantine, going into a 
trance-like state, prior to hot 
footing it through the bur
ning coals.

But in the v illage  of 
Masniaikl in aarthesatam
Greece, Bishop Dionysios 
locked up the icons of Saints 
Helen and Constantine a 
month beforehand, forcing 
the villagers to cancel their 
firewalking festivities.

The “ Anestenarides" say 
they cannot perform what 
they describe as their 
“ religious experience”  
without a prayer vigil before 
the two icons, and the 
villagers have instituted 
legal action uainst Bishop 
Dionysios.

Jack II. l  ollirr
PaKtor RirdwrII l.anr at Ifith Kt
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BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Scbaol......  9;45a.m.
Mamlng Worship ................................. ll-.Ma.m.
BIMeStndy.................................................... 5:45p.m.
Evening Worship ...............................  6:36 p.m.
MM-Week Service..........................‘ ................7:30 p.m.

Bereo Baptist Church 
4204 W asson Rd.

Bible Study
Worship
Evening

9:45a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

D.R. PMIley 
'-Emeritus

Preaching

Mf SOOir-rNf BLOOD- 
THl BUSSED HOPE

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

W elcomes You
2801 N. Garfield 
Midland. Texas

Evening Prayer 
7:00 p.m.

Phone 207-2293

Holy Communion 
7:00 p.m.— 
2nd ̂ nday

Abram s St. 
Church Of Christ

010 Abrams St.
Pool Walker, Evangelist 

of Summertime, Tennessee 
Usien each week day, Monday-FrMay, 7:20 a.m 

“ A Moment With The Master ’ 
KFNE-FM Radio 

’limes of aervices:
10:30 a.m. Sunday 
6:00 p.m. Sunday 

7:30 p.m. Wednesday

JOYCEJORDAN 
. and her special friend

Children's workers 
clinic scheduled

Jerry Newman of Lub
bock, will be in charge of the 
music for the revival at East 
Fourth Church. Jerry served 
with this churdi as music 
and youth director from 
May, 1974 to August, 1975. He 
is a graduate of Denver City 
High School and has at
tended Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene, as a 
music major. He is a very 
talented soloist as well as 
music director. He is 
presently living in Lubbock, 
with his wife, Tammie, and 
working with an insurance 
firm, and at the same time, 
continuing to serve in music 
ministry in various churches 
in that area.

Joyce Jordan, well known 
children’s worker from 
Touch Christian Center in 
Beaumont, will be in Big 
Spring for a two-day clinic 
aimed at helping those who 
work with children.

The clinic, featuring 
training and information in 
the areas of story telling, 
puppetry, ventriloquism, 
visual aids, etc. will be held 
at the First Church of God 
2009 Main Street Big Spring.

Classes will be from 6:30 to 
9 p.m. on Monday and

Wesley United Methodist Church
12th At Owens

(•««# stock MWth of H ifk Schf<«i)
9:45 Church School 

IU:5U .Morning Worship 
Surmon 
"Confussionr'

4:00 Youth Meeting 
6:00 Evening Vespers

Rev. Augie Aamodt 
Preaching

—Everyone Welcome- 
' 263-2092

VOV AUK COKDIAI.I.Y IW IT K D  
TOWOK.SIIIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIS7

2110 Hirdwell l.unr

.Services: Sundav, 10:30 A M . 6:30 I’ .M. 
WKHNK.SDAY 7:4.5 I' M.

Elders: (irady Teague2S:i-34k:i 
Paul Kreir 26:1-4416 

Randall Morion 267-N.5:i0

THE CHURCH OF 

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN
'  SUNDAY SERVICES

8:00 a.m. Worship Service
9 :X a .m . Adult Class 'EPISCOPAL)
10:30 a.m. Worship Service and 

Church School
DAY SCHOOL; Grades 1-2 

Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten
Phone 267-8201

lOTH & GOLIAD

"Come Let Us Reason Togathor’

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

9:00 A..M. 
10:00 A.M. 
6:00P.M. 
7:30P..M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ROYCE CLAY, MINISTER 

1401 Main
Tr»t6" erafr*'" -~ KiST — Oi»l Ml: M a.l

Sniia.____ OSS aibl« CafrateoeaanctCevfM, Writt §•« im

REVIVAL
First Baptist Church

Coahoma, Texas

Sept. 2 5 -O ct. 1
Services Monday thru Saturday

7:30 p.m.

Sunday Services
11 o.m.and 7 p.m.

Rev. Woyao Oglotby EYaagolist 

Jom tt Kinmon, M ask Director 

Nwrsory prorldorf for oaeh sorvico 

f»o r yoao Mfo/como__________

Mormon Church 
holds a 'first'

Tuesday, October 2 and 3.
There will be a small 

registration fee to cover the 
cost of materials and those 
wishing to attend are en
couraged to pre-register.

A ll Sunday School 
teachers, elementary school 
teachers, nursery and day 
care workers and children’s 
workers are invited to at
tend.

Additional information 
may be secured by calling 
pastor Alan Tinnerstet at 
267-6607 or 263-B990.

For the first time in the 
Mormon Oxirch Ustory, a 
special meeting was called 
for the wiHnen in the church 
in conjunction with the 
priesthood holders.

’Twice a year, in the spring 
and in the fall, a General 
Conference session is held in 
Salt Lake and on the 
Saturday evening previous 
to the Sunday morning 
session, the men 
(Priesthood) are called 
together for a special 
meeting.

Bishops, Seventies, Stake 
Presidents, and other 
various leaders o f the 
C3iurch gather in Salt Lake 
for these sessions. Those who 
could not attend, would listen 
on a closed circuit broadcast 
in the various meeting 
houses all over the world.

This year. President 
Spencer W. Kimball called a 
special session fo r the 
“ sisters” . This was to be a 
fireside visit to the women 
all over the world, and they 
would be given specific in
structions on church 
responsibilities Just as the 
men would. President 
Kimball paid a special 
tribute to all the “ sisters”  of 
the world. He also paid a 
special tribute to his lovely 
wife Sister Camilla Kimball.

He stated that Mormon 
women were basically 
strong and independent, and 
had a noble calling. He said 
that wonum was placed on 
earth to guard her home and 
keep it safe from outside 
strife. “ Self pity is a sad 
thing to see.”  he said, “ but

that most women were 
willing to sacriflee their own 
comforts, to care for thedr 
family.”

He said that they should 
have a special program of 
personal improvement. To 
reach for new levels of 
achievements, such as 
management o f time, 
developing righteous en
deavors, preservation of 
food, learning to care for the 
family's needs, learning 
appreciation of the past, and 
shaping a better future.

St. Roul Lutheran Churdi
9tli aad Scarry

S u n O syO d io o lO tM  W erah ip  lO iM  a jn .  
C m re ll C  K o h l, O n to r

" c liu r c ir o t
God Propheqr
l o s l lS t h f t D ix lo

Postor:
John M iller

267-3116
"The W hole 

Message for the 
W hole W orld "

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
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Kvi'iiiiig Wurship 
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BYRON CORN — MINISTERi

Join Us Each Week 
Jn  Worship

Sunday School
Evoneoifktx
Sorvicu

Mornine.Worthie II SO Of
ttoviuoi Time
K IS T  « ISe F

••Ole Siody Mfeenekday r 06 e m

First Assem bly of God
4th and Lancastar W . R andall Rail, Raator

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
Sl'NDAY

Kibir Class 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Radio Broadcast on KBYG

9:30a.m. 
.19:39a.m. 

6:99 p.m. 
7:45-H:99a.m.

c. a WEDNESDAY I.adic8 BiMe Study........................................9;90a.m.
BIbleStudy....................................................7:39p.i

W est Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ
39eoW. Hwy. 84

Delbert McLond

M oSS fiSao^m ^

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
Interdenominational 
Fellowship for people of all faiths.

Fall Gospel leaching and 
Ministry

Pall Thar mond 
Minister

Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
conventions as well as regular fellowship 
service including:

Sunday Worship.......I9:0i a.m. 4  7:08p.m.
Wednesday......................................7:99 p.m.

2S3-82S6 FM 7994 nth Place 263-3ISS
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BICSPRING'S BIGGEST 8MAL1

He said it was unfortunate 
that some of the women had 
to work out side their home, 
but this was no excuse for not 
teaching their family the 
principles of the gospel.

His talk was preceeded by 
special music from  the 
Bountiful stake chorus. 
R e lie f Society officers, 
greeted the women who were 
privileged to travel to Salt 
Lake and meet athe 
Tabemacde and Salt Palace 
for this special Fireside.

CARL ST. . .  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-22)1
MRiara y o u  a ra  a lw a y s  w a feam a. 

Sunday la rv ic a a
B lk la  S tu d y .................................. «*4 S  A.M .
W orsM g  Survicoa . . .  10i45 A M .  A  0  P.M. 
M Idw aah M M a  S tudy
W o d n o o d u y .................................. « iS 0 P .M .

J. T. OROSIH . IV  A N O IL IS T

C alvary B aptist 
Church

1200 West 4th

“ Whosoever will may come”  
...Rev. 22:17

Sunday School.........................................  9:45 a.m.
Worship................................ 11:00 a.m. 4 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday .........................................7:00p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

“ W a In v ita  You  To  
W orah ip  W H h  U t”

CHURCH OFTHENAZARENE
1400 U m e m to r

P H O N l 207 .0013  FOR BUS ROUTIS , 
Sunday M o rn in g  S a rvk aa  

SsMiiday S ch oo l 9 i45 
M orn in g  W orah ip  H our 10i45

CHILORiN 'S CH U RCH ......................... 10i4S AJW.
O IA R IO  TO A O IS  S THRU 12 

Sunduy Iw on in g  Sorvicoa  
H . » A .  Si IS  I v o n in g  W orah ip  4iOO

M ld w ooh  P ru y o r  S o r v k p  ,7i30 
T rM oy N ig h t  Y o u th  Acthrltliaa 7430

Pustor Sunduy S ch oo l Supoirlntondont
Row. O rog  R Ickoy  C otton  M Ixo

W o  C o rd ia lly  In v ito  
Y ou  To  A t t o n d  A l l  

Sorw lcos A t

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

Our mirror tells us only of the exterior.

St^nday 8cbo(g............................................. 16:09 a
Mondng W orship............. *..........................11:09b .
Broadcast ever KHEM, 1270 on Your Dial 
Evangcliattc Services....................................4:90 p.

We Invite you to worship with ns.

P a p t t £ ; t  ( t e m p l e  

Ct)urci)
Sunday School.............................................9:45 a.m.

Worship Service..........................................11:00 a.m.

Church Training ...........................................6:00p.m.

Evening Service ........................................... 7.00p.m.

Wednesday E ve n in g ................................. 7:30p.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services

William H. Hotter 
Pastor

Wade Burroughs 
Music Director

Jack Stanfield, 
Attociate Pastor.
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Bible Call due 
in local area

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Sept. 22, 1978

S. " .n ,  ,.,u r « j r . « e r  Chtek ■  T h . B,9 Spr.n, M e..Ii p „ M h . - . o , '
CUM.l.ed, Section L 10 H  "clots" in cloMiliedi B ? , .  . 1  Porenlihopp, SeeClâ stfieds. s«<tion J 3

A new public tervioe will 
soon be Introduced in Big 
Spring. Bible Call isa uniqUIe 
tdephone tape library with 
community needs in mind. It 
will be sponsored by the 
Birdwell Lane Church of 
C l^ t .

Minister, Byron Com said 
the Bible Call service is 
presently used in more than 
160 cities in 36 states as well 
as provinces in Canada. In 
Big Spring, dial 267-6346 
between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m.

In further explaining the 
program Corn said, “ Bible 
Call is a free public service 
religious information library 
consisting of hundreds of 
different flye minute tape 
recorded messages on a wide 
variety of subjects.

“ The library is arranged 
to provide a means by which 
the public can quickly and 
accurately locate Bible 
information on almost any

important topic. This is done 
by simply dialing the Bible 
call number and asking the 
tape librarian to play a 
recording of any of the listed 
subjects one nuiy wish to 
reouesi ”

A brochure with all the 
topics listed will soon be 
mailed to each m ailing 
address in Big Spring and 
the surroundinff area.

Many topics under such 
general groupings as 
“ Morality” ; “ Family L ife” ; 
“ Especially for Young 
People” ; “ Personal”  and 
others, make the service of 
interest to all as it meets 
snecial needs.

One may hear in the 
privacy of the telephone. 
Biblical answers. Bible Call 
will begin September 27, and 
will then be in service 24 
hours a day.

'.miA N D  s a id , VEIIILV I S A Y  U NTO  YO U . I X a P T  Y I M  C O NVIRTID . AND  
B fC O M f AS l i m i  CH ILD M N . Y I  S H A U  N O T  IN T IR  INTO  TH i 
K ING D O M  OF H iA V iN ,  W H O tO IV IR  T H IM F O R I S H A U  HUM M J 
HIMSILF AS THIS lIT T L I CHILD, TH I S A M I IS O M A T IS T  IN  THI 
K INGDOM  OF H IA V IN . "  M A TTH IW  1St3-4.

^ k e  ^ i b l e  c u  i ^  #
^ o u r  & n l y  ^ e x t !

Ttilnli yew wouMenloy studying HMlIkle In 
^  FTlvecy ef your tiemet Follew thet 

***• "k le  sorrasgon
dence course without test or obNguHen In
«"y  wey.

U M « CorresDondence Comt—
'  P.O.Box 1968

Big Spring, Texas 79726

Address....................................................
aty.Btete ...............................................

ZIpCede ............................

♦
MISS AMERICA DUE — Shirley Cothran, Miss America of 1975, will speak at a 
dinner at 7 p.m. Saturday at Howard College Student Union building. Tickets are $3.25 
and there are a few left according to the Rev. Philip McClendon, pastor of Hillcrest 
Baptist Church, sponsoring group. She will also speak Sunday morning at the church.

Chaplain Service M eet 

set at V A  Hospital

ferti*lome
YOUR LAWN'S COLD 

WEATHER PROTECTOR
Father Virgil Elizondo has 

been scheduled to speak at a 
Chaplain Service Seminar at 
Building Seven of the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital Monday.

Topic of the Seminar will 
be "Understanding the 
M ex ica n  A m e r ic a n
Culture,”  and ap
proximately 40 individuals 
are expected to attend from 
Lamesa, Snyder and 
Midland, including some 30 
ministers. It is also open to 

sto from the community.guest
['he seminar is atdtlpw-UD 

t<r the <»Tebr«TM r’ 'o? ' 
Hispanic Heritage Week, 
which was Sept. ' 11-15. 
During the special week, the 
VA posted signs across the 
hospital saluting veterans 
and employees ^  Hispanic 
heritage.

The program includes a 
background and history of 
the Mexican American 
culture, as well as the 
present situation. Father 
Elizondo will discuss how 
cultural influences relate to 
the personal daily lives in 
Hispanids, down to their 
methods of dealing with 
pain, work, friendships and 
inter-community rdation- 
ships.

Father Elizondo is 
president of the National 
Mexican American Cultural 
Center in Sar> Antonio and 
director of the Pastoral 
Institute of Religious Studies 
at Incarnate Word College in 
San Antonio.

The child of Mexican 
im m ig ra n ts . F a th e r  
Elizondo grew up in San 
Antonio and received his

Bachelor of Science degree 
in Chemistry from  St. 
M ary ’ s University, his 
masters in Pastoral Studies 
from the Ateneo University 
in Manila, and did Doctoral 
studies in Religious Sciences 
at Institut Catholique, Paris 
France. He was o'’dained a 
priest in 1963 in San Antonio.

He has had parochial 
assignments in San Antonio. 
Storadale and Floresville 
and has taught courses 
in philosophy, theology and 
religious ^gtjitOAlion at

college, university and 
seminary levels. He was a 
professor at the Instituto 
Lationamericano de In- 
v e s t ig a c io u n e s  An- 
tropologicas y Pe- 
dagogicas, A. C.. in 
Mexico City and has been a 
guest lecturer at institutes in 
Kampala, Uganda; Manila; 
and Rome, Italy.

Father Elizondo has 
published two books and a 
number of articles and 
reports, many on the 
Hispapic Culture.
I I '

Gleaner s Class installs 
new officers at meeting

Mrs. Eunice Page in
stalled officers for the 
Gleaners Sunday School 
Class of Baptist Temple 
when the class met in the 
home of Mrs. Addie Hill 
Thursday.

She used “ Shoes for 
Christian Service”  as the 
theme for the ceremony

She stated that no one can 
fill your shoes, "so wear 
them well as you go into the 
new work. Shoes may take 
you to difficult places, but 
judge no man when you have 
not walked his path of ser
vice for a week

Officers installed included 
Mrs. Mable Kirkland, 
teacher, Mrs Louise 
Dunlap, assistant, Mrs. Mae 
Edwards, outreach leader, 
Mrs. Ethel Simmons, class 
president; Mrs. Nannie 
Garrett secretary and Mrs

Jo Reynolds, treasurer.
Regular group leaders 

include Mrs. Dorothy Steele, 
Mrs Gracie Lee Grider, 
Mrs Rosilee Hill and Mrs. 
Olean Melton

The associate group leader 
will be Mrs. Mable Cravens 
and Mrs. Hill will serve as 
extension group leader 
assisted by Mrs. Winifred 
Wood. Mrs. Melton will be 
reporter.

Mrs. Dunlap gave the 
devotional on the theme “ A 
Job Well Done” . Mrs. 
Kirkland, Mrs. Dunlap and 
Mrs Garrett will serve on 
the yearbook committee. 
Plans were made for 
Thanksgiving benevolence 
projects

The Dec. 14 meeting will 
be hosted by Mrs. Kirt^nd, 
Mrs. Cravens and Mrs. 
Garrett.

W I N T E R S
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Westbrook news

Mrs. Byrd attends funeral
Mrs. O.T. Bird and her 

son-in-law, Gwan Strange, 
and his son. Clay Strange, 
Austin, attended the funeral 
of her brother. Jack 
McNairy of Dallas who 
passed awav Sept. 7. Ser
vices and burial were in 
Dallas Sept 9. Mrs. Bird 
returned to Westbrook Sept. 
13.

form er Wanda Webb of 
Westbrook. In Lamesa they 
visited a sister. May Dell 
Davidson, who resides in 
Leisure Lodge.

Sunday guests in the EUett 
home were the J.O. McNews 
of Snyder and the Tom 
Murphys of Charleston who 
were enroute to Crane for a 
family reunion.

MRS. L.F. FORBES and 
her daughter, Bettye, of 
Panhandle visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Byrd, Sunday. Other visitors 
were Mrs. Ronnie Forbes 
and children, Stacey and 
Robbie, also of Panhandle, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Wade of Dunn.

MR. AND MRS. W.A. 
Bell returned home 
Wednesday from Fullerton, 
(^ lif., after a visit with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. C.L. Sengstock, 
and their infant son, Jay- 
Adam.

Mrs. A.G. Anderson 
returned home Friday after 
undergoing eye surgery in 
Odessa last week.

Guests for the weekend in 
the Bell home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Walker, 
Odessa and Geraldine 
Hdtkort and Addie Haney,

TRUMAN HENDERSON 
and Mrs. Charles Jeffries of 
Colorado City visited their 
aunt, Mrs. A.C. Moody, 
Sunday.

Mildred Edens of Los 
Angeles, Calif., visited her 
mother, Mrs. B.F. EUett, 
and hw brothers, Kenneth 
and Gary and their famUies 
of Westbrook and Jerry 
EUett, Roscoe, recently. 
Mrs. Edens and her mother 
also journeyed to 
Charleston, Miss., to visit 
with the Tom Murphys. In 
Arlington, they were guests 
of Mrs. EUett’s daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Ben Edd EUett, the

Birthday party, tour 
surprises Mrs. Shafer

A surprise birthday dinner 
took place Sunday in honor of 
Mrs. C.W. Shafer of Lamesa.

An enjoyable tour of the 
Potton Home Museum in Big 
Spring was a highlight of the 
affair.

Mrs. Shafer, Mrs. Henry 
Martin, Mrs. Wayne Parish 
and Mrs. Carl Landiss were 
daughters of the late George 
E. and Cara Effie Gillian 
Fleeman, early settlers in 
Big Spring and they knew the 
Potton family. At the party.

Clubhouse
State president visits 
Big Spring Eagle lodge'

The Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Big Spring Aerie No. 
3188 hosted the Texas State 
Aerie District IV Convention 
at the Aerie Home, 703 W. 
3rd, Sept. 16-17.

The auxiliary ’ s guest 
speaker was the Texas State 
Auxiliary Madam President, 
Netta Patterson, who

Auxiliary with her officiar 
visit.

Ms. Patterson has been an 
Eagle member of the Odessa 
3914 AuxUiary since 1968. 
Her motto for the 1978-79 
Eagle year is “ I Can Help.”  
The state project for this 
mother of three and grand
mother of two is a 
scholarship for a medical 
student at Odessa College.

Her membership theme is 
"P lay  BaU,”  which takes 
team work. Her goals are 
very high as she is asking for 
the new auxiliaries and 2500 
new members within the 
state of Texas.

Representatives from 
other Texas State Aeries and

Kids learn  
about cotton

The monthly garden 
therapy program sponsored 
by the Oasis Garden Club 
was held at Moss Elemen
tary School Wednesday.

A study of the cotton plant 
was presented by Mrs. Bill 
Conger and Thetus Dunagan.

Each student was given a 
cotton bloom, a square, a 
green cotton boll and a 
matured boU to examine. An

NETTA PATTERSON
Auxiliaries were present 
from San Angelo No. 2966, 
Midland No. 2962, Crane No. 
3359, Lubbock No. 3435, 
Monahans No. 3617, Andrews 
No. 3759, Fort Stockton No. 
3220 and Amarillo No. 3641.

Second place trophies for 
auxiliary go lfers were 
p resen t^  to Edna Mae 
Dalton, Big Spring, and 
Linda Kuhlman, Odessa.

Amarillo Aerie No. 3641 
wiU host the next District IV 
Convention which will take 
place Nov. 11-12.

Applications for mem- 
.berslup were read and ac
cepted and candidates 
Wynona Kennedy and Iva 
Mae White will be initiated 
at 8 o’clock tonight at the 
Aerie Home during the 
r e g u la r ly  s ch ed u led  
meeting.

A barbeque supper was 
planned for 6;30 p.m. Sept. 22 
preceding a dance.

Scouts choose 
troop crest

Ausmus pives
explanation of the , i ■ 
development of cotton from u l O O u  p r O ^ f O m  
seed to a fully grown plant 
ready for ginning was given.
Seeds were extracted from 
the lint by students, and a 
discussion of the uses of 
cotton seeds and fibers 
followed.

The next program will 
takeplaceOct. 18.

Bon Voyage 
party given

The Woman’s Forum 
launched their club year 
with a Bon Voyage party at 
10 a.m. Friday in the home of 
Mrs. C.E. niomas Jr.

ITie theme, “ Faraway and 
Interesting Places,”  was 
carried out in coffee table 
decorations and ap
pointments throughout the 
house. The center 
arrangement of the serving 
table was a model sailing 
ship surrounded hy
brochures on faraway 
places, hibiyits blossoms 
and serpentini streamers.

Members and guests were 
greeted by Mrs. lliomas and 
Hefaa Stewart, president.

Hoatesaes for the coffee 
were Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, 
Mrs. Merrill Creighton, Mrs. 
T.H. McCann, Mrs. Omar 
Jones, Mrs. C.R. Wiley, Mrs. 
Thomas and Mrs. Stewart.

Texas Nurses Association 
held their first meeting of the 
1978-79 club year in the 
Horace Garrett Library at 
Howard College recently.

A program was presented 
by Paul Ausmus, who gave 
an informative talk on 
“ Blood Studies in Anemias 
and What They Mean.”  Joe 
Ward, representing the 
buyer program of T.N.A., 
explained the program to the 
group.

After refreshments were 
served, the meeting was 
called to order by Fannie 
Gark, vice president, and 
plans were announc^ to 
take a bus to Austin for an 
Oct. 14 forum on “ Legal 
Crisis in Texas Nursing.”  
Any registered nurse is in
v i t e  to attend, and may 
make reservatiotu on the 
bus that the District 24 
T.N.A. is taking hy calling 
Lettie Lee at Howard 
College. Seat reservations 
are $25.

Ideas on methods to ob
serve Texas Nurses Week, 
which will be OcL 15-21, were 
discussed by members.

Reports were given on the 
AugtBt meeting i  the Board 
of Directors meeting, the 
District Officers Orientation 
in Austin, and the 1978 
A m er ic a n  N u rses  
Association Convention in 
Hawaii, which Ms. Las at-

Junior Girl Scout Troop 
No. 80 assembled for its 
organizational meeting of 
this school year S a ti^ ay  
afternoon in the home of the 
leader, Jobeth Corwin.

There are presently 12 
girls register^ with the 
troop. A new troop crest, the 
forget-me-not, was chosen 
by members; troop 
treasurer elected Saturday 
by the g irls is Molly 
Ttwmpson, and Lisa Salazar 
was elected troop scribe.

The sixth-grade patrol 
chose Jennifer Ross as 
patrol leader and Modesta 
West as assistant leader. 
Other members of the patrol 
are Cynthia Puente, Ms. 
Salazar, Sandra Arellano 
and Annette Rodriquez.

Fourth and fifth graders 
also elected leaders for their 
patrol. Lori Gilbert will be 
installed as leader, and 
Medina Corwin will serve as 
her assistant. Completing 
the patrol are Ms. Thomp
son, Monika Miranda, 
Denise Salazar and Maureen 
Mitchell.

Medina Corwin directed 
members in making their 
own special treats for 
refreshments, and Melinda 
Corwin instructed the girls in 
carrying out a flag 
ceremony. The meeting was 
adjourned with a fr ier^h ip  
cinde and the singing of 
“ Taps.”

A hike around Scenic 
Mountain is planned for next 
week’s meeting as the girls 
work on Gypsy and Foot 
'Traveler bB(

both of Lubbock. Mrs. A.K. 
McCarley, who had been 
visiting the Walkers, 
remained with the Bells. ’The 
group attended the Old 
Timer’s Reunion in Colorado 
City Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker also visited his 
mother, Allie Walker of 
Loraine. Other guests of the 
Bells Saturday were Mrs. 
Kenneth Bu tlv and Mrs. 
Wiley Walker of Loraine and 
Mrs. J.E. Coles of Iraan.

^L?e<w i -
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C a n ’t Say No To  
Gooey Desserts

MRS. J.E. GRES8ETT 
joined Mrs. Orlean Cook of 
Colorado City at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Gressett and sons in Snyder 
for a birthday celebration 
honoring Mrs. Cook Sunday. 
Mrs. C o ^  and Mrs. Gressett 
taught in the Westbrook 
school system for many 
years before retiring.

DEAR ABBY: I  have just lost 20 pounds, which is 
something I ’ve been trying to do for years. However, a 
problem has developed. When I’m a dinner guest at some
one’s home and a gooey dessert is offered and I turn it down, 
the hostess will loudly announce, “Oh, you and your diet! 
You’re so skinny, it wouldn’t hurt you to put on a few 
pounds!"

Of course, all eyes are on me and I never know what to do 
or say. I don’t like to make a big deal out of explaining that 1
really don’t want it (nobody would believe me anyway), so I

If.
hate

take it and eat it, and afterwards I could kick myself 
Is there a better way to handle this situation? I 

scenes.
EMBARRASSED

they shared many in
teresting facts about early 
days in Big Spring.

Jo-Boy’s Restaurant was 
the scene of the dinner.

Those attending the party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Parish, Big Spring; Mrs. 
Martin, Lamesa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Hays, Lamesa; 
Mr. and Mrs. A.A. Wilson, 
Ackerly; and the honoree.

Mrs. Landiss, College 
Station, was unable to at
tend.

DEAR EMBARRASSED: Instead el being embarrassed, 
be prendl Simply any, “I'm watching my caleries."

And if yen get any feedback abant bow skinny yon are, let 
It be known tint yen worked hard ta get that way and want 
ta stay that way.

Bnt if yen the cenrage to stand yonr gronad in a 
pnbUc cenlrentatien, qnioUy accept the dessert, push it 
arennd an yanr plate, and leave it.

DEAR ABBY: My son (a sophomore in high school) is get 
ting to be a very clever thief. We give him a generous

<APW IRESHO TO )

WINTERWEAR BY COURREGES — A model fashions a knee-length light green 
mohair woolen coat from the Autumn-Winter collection of Paris fashion designer 
Andre Courreges. The coat is worn over beige and white striped trousers.

a very clever tniei. we give him a 
allowance and if he asked for anything extra, we would be 
glad to give it to him, but he doesn't ask, he just helps 
himself. He doesn’t need anything. He just steals for the 
thrill of stealing.

I know he has been in my purse and stolen money. And I 
have seen him take money from his father's wallet. He has 
stolen little things from his friends, and now 1 find that 
he's taken things from the grocery store, drugstore and 
other places of business.

I keep finding things in his room that I know he didn't 
buy. I have even threatened to take him to the police to 
frighten him, but nothing helps. Am I raising a criminal? 
Please help me.

ILLINOIS MOM

tended as a delegate.
The group expressed 

thanks to merchants who 
helped make their raffle to 
raise money for the A.N.A. 
convention expenses a 
success. These merchants 
are Mitchem Auto Sales, 
Ward’s, Cactus Paints, 
Barber Glass and Mirror, 
Gibsons, and Creative Arts.

Members were informed 
by by-law changes and their 
current status.

It was approved by vote to 
change the meeting time to 
she iftrwi 'WWurwSay <al eech 
month because several 
members are taking con
tinuing education classes.

The state ballot has been 
received from T.N.A. and 
several people from the local 
district are running for state 
offices. Names were also 
suggested to serve on 
Chamber of Commerce 
committees. Volunteers are 
needed to work in the John 
Hill campaign and to assist 
with the development of 
nursing P.S.R.O. outcome 
criteria.

There were 18 members 
and one guest in attendance. 
The club welcomed Karen 
Harbin, Cruz Salazar, Pat 
Vineyard and June Hut
chings as new members.

Hostesses of the meeting 
were Mary Emsting and Ms. 
Clark. The next meeting will 
take place Oct. 19, at which 
the club will have a dinner to 
celebrate a member’s SOth 
year in T.N.A. and A.N.A.

Rebekahs plan 
cake auction

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284 met at 7;30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the I.O.O.F. Hall 
with June Wiggins, noble 
grand, presiding.

There were 14 members 
present of which eight were 
past noble grands. They 
repwted 13 visits to the sick 
during the past week. 
Twenty-five cent chances 
wkre taken' cm a gift and Lila 
Holland was the winner. She. 
in turn, will bring a gih next 
week.

The group voted to sponsor 
another child from the lodge 
home in Corsicana to replace 
a girl who left the home to 
live with an aunt.

Mrs. Wiggins announced 
that a white elephant bingo 
will be held at a later date, 
after further discussion.

Word was received from 
Snyder that they will be 
unable to host the fifth 
Saturday night social Sept. 
30. Lodge No. 284 and Odd 
Fellow Lodge No. 372 have 
volunteered to host this 
event. Hiere will be a pot 
luck supper beginning at 7 
p.m. and a cake auction has 
been scheduled for later that 
evening. The Odd Fellow 
Lodge is in charge of en
tertainment.

Past noble grands will 
meet Monday night in the 
home of Mrs. Pat Saveli, 1204 
Blackman. Light refresh
ments will be served.

The next regular meeting 
for the lodge will take place 
Tuesday.

will be presented at the 
Annual Valentine Dance 
Feb. 11, 1979 at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

The next meeting will take 
place Oct. 3 in the home of 
Mrs. Joslin. At that time a 
Ritual of Jewels will be held 
for Mrs. Joslin and Mrs. 
Soldan.

Pin presented 
to Ms.Tatom

Big Spring Chapter No. 67 
Order of the Eastern Star 
met 'Tuesday evening at the 
Masonic Temple, 219 Main, 
with Worthy Matron Candy 
Andrews presiding.

John Gee, worthy patron, 
presented Cappy Tatom with 
an O.E.S. pin, and Ms 
Andrews announced that 
volunteers are needed to 
help the Rainbow Girls with 
concession stands at the Oct. 
6 football game.

Members were told to 
contact Debbie Thompson, 
worthy advisor-elect, or 
Mrs. Neil Spencer if they 
would like to place orders for 
Rainbow candies and nuts.

The chapter was invited to 
attend the Rainbow Girls’ 
Installation of O fficers, 
which will take place Oct. 7.

The worthy matron 
thanked her protems, 
Bernice Davis, Iris 
McGlothlin, Candy Daniel 
and Janiece Barnes.

Gee presented meritosteus 
certificates to Thelma 
Heltoa past matron, and Joe 
Fortson, past patron.

Ms. Andrews introduced 
and welcomed Paul and 
Ruth Sweatt and Ms. 
Daniels, visitors from Laura 
B. Hart (Chapter No. 1019.

Ms. Barnes, Mary Ann 
Fortson, Lucille Petty, Joyce 
Green and Karen Porter 
served refreshments after 
the meeting.

DEAR MOM: A cUld whs stasis far the thriU of stesUsg 
Beads pralasslaasi hals. Hs css be stralghtasad ost it he’s 
takes is head early. Tivaatealaf hha with the police is un
wise. A paUceasaa skaaM ha Idoatillod as a friead who pro
tects as aad ear property, not aa eaaaiy whe weald take 
pleasnre is paalshlag oar wraagdaiag. Ask your laasily 
doctor whoB ta see ahaat this hay.

DEAR ABBY: I have a friend whose company I enjoy im 
mensely and we tee each other at least once a week — but it 
is always st MY house.

She has a lovely home and a housekeeper, to there is no 
reason in the world why she can't invite me to her house 
once in a while.

When I tee her or talk to her on the phone, she always 
says, “Do come over to see me sometime." I don’t consider 
this a proper invitation. When I invite her to my home, 1 
telephone and aak her to come on a specific afternoon.

1 don’t want to offend her, but I like her to know
that her “come over sometime" invitation doesn’t sound 
very sincere to me.

How should this be handled? Or am I too touchy?
MRS. ANONYMOUS

DEAR MRS. ANONYMOUS: Are yea too touchy? No. 
And bow should k bo kaadlod? Tko aoxt Uaaa yonr vague
Irload asks you to eoBe over “seuietiule"—ask,

Wka said the toaa yoars are the kappioat? Fsr Ahby’s 
tw booklot “What Tooaagors Waat to Kaow," write 

Akby: ISI Laaky Dr.. B ova^  Hilo, CaUf. 90212. Enclose 
81 a^d a leug, stsBpsd (28 contol, soU-addrossod oavsiope.

^ c w / n u t / n d  ^ a / n d

COMMAND REVUE"
Mrs. Jordan 
takes first

u  n u t d ii-n ie € U a .

W H ER E: CITY AUDITORIUM 
W H E N : 7:30 p.m : MONDAY, SEPT. 25,1978

The Rook Club met Friday 
in the home of Mrs. S.R. 
Nobles, 405 Washington 
Blvd., whoserved as tnatess.

'Two tables were in play; 
Mrs. S.V. Jordan won high 
score and Mrs. C.R. Moad 
won second high score.

Refreshments were served 
at the close of the games.

Mrs. Jordan will be the 
hostess of the next meeting 
Oct. 20.

816 SPRING H EU ID  
CHAMBER Of COMMERCE

Alphas plan 
salad supper

^ept. 24 —  Oct. 1,1978

REVIVAL
EAST FOURTH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH

401E.4tbSt. ' Pb. 267-2291
The Alpha Beta Omicron 

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met Tuesday in the home of 
Betty Kelley.

President Marion Wash- 
bum announced that the 
Beta Stgma Phi City Council 
will have its annual salad 
supper Oct. 5 in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room.

It was decided that the 
brunch originally scheduled 
for Sept 23 would be post
poned until Oct. 7. A couple’s 
party will take place Oct 14 
in the home of Peggy Soldan. 
This will b f for new pledges 
and their husbands.

The chapter voted to make 
JoAnne Potter an honorary 
member. She is a resident of 
Mountain.

Susan Joslin was selected 
as chapter sweetheart. She

Sunday tarvicas lltOOa.m.and7t00p.m. 

MonvSat. IvanlnR Sarvicas 

7i30 p.m.

Taas.-Frl. Noon Sarvicas

12i00 Noon-12s50 Rjn.. 

(Noon Maal Providad)

Iwangallstt Mall Plunh 
(Missionary To ArRontlna)

Slngon Jorry Mawnian
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-Miss Lillian unshaken 
t'by airplane trouble

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Fri., Swpt, 22, 1976_______ 9-A

WICHITA, Kan. (AP I -  
The pilot of a single-enMne 
plaMi. carrying Presiomt 

^80-year-old mother 
star passenger 

nervous at all, I 
think,”  when told there 
might be a problem with the 
plane’s lanmng geiar.

The a ircra ft carrying 
Lillian Carter landed safely 
at Wichita’s Mid-C«itinent 
Airport Monday night after 
the pilot, James Smith, 
radioed the control tower of 
the possible problem.

‘ ‘She was very gracious. I 
certainly appreciated it,”  
Smith said.

Smith was flying Mrs. 
Carter from Pittsburg, Kan., 
to Wichita after she had 
made appearances • in 
Emporia and Pittsburg on 
behalf of Don Allegrucci, 
Democratic candidate for 
Congress.

Shortly a fter takeoff. 
Smith said, he fe lt a 
vibration from the nose area 
of the Cessna 210 and 
suspected there might be a 
problem with the landing 
gear. He notified Federal 
Aviation Administration 
controllers, who informed 
the Wichita control tower.

Bob Buck, tower super
visor, said an emergency 
was declared so that fire 
equipment could be 
dispatched to the runway. 
Runway lighting was turned 
up and spotlights from 
emergency vehicles were 
focused on the aircraft as it 
flew over the runway SO feet 
above the ground.

When had determined 
the landing gear was un
damaged, Smith landed the 
plane but kept its front wheel 
off the runway until the

Son is born 
to Johnsons

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis P. 
Johnson, Lubbock, announce 
the birth of a son, Benjamin 
Eric, at 2:53 p.m. Sept. 10 in 
Methodist Hospital, Lub
bock.

The child weighed 7 
pounds 13 ounces and 
measured20‘/b inches.

The mother is the former 
Carolyn Hammon, and 
grandparents of Benjamin 
are Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Hammon, Big Spring, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Johnson.

gr6ei-gr8n(«n<Kncr is mrs 
Miller Harris, Big Spring.

Benjamin’s brother, Jason 
Patrick, who is 2 W years old, 
welcomed his new brother.

aircraft had slowed to 35 
mph.

“ There was no problem,”  
said Smith, a 35-year-old 
attorney from Humboldt, 
Kan. “ All I feel was that I 
was loaded near gross 
(weight) and it was night 
time and Miss Lillian — I 
probably overreacted, I 
don’t know.”

Allegrucci and his wife 
were on board, along with 
reporter Al Polczinski of the 
Wichita Eagle and Ray 
Hatcock, a Georgia State 
Patrol trooper who was 
accompaitying Mrs. Carter.

When th ^  were informed 
of the problem, Polczinski 
said, Mrs. Carter turned to 
him and said quietly, “ I 
don’t like this much, do 
you?”

Shower fefes 
Mrs. Coleman

Gayla Kerby Coleman, 
bride of Reggie Coleman, 
was the honoree of a formal 
tea and bridal shower Sept. 
16 in the home of Mrs. Rick 
Canup, Lubbock.

Hostesses were Nelouise 
Canup, Sue Davis, Darlene 
Strickin, Leta Conger, 
Shirley Evans, Jolene 
Jantzen, Jean Wiley, Gladis 
Robertson, Carolyn Lockett, 
Gayle Langston and Geneva 
Boren.

Others were Lauena 
Doggett, Ruthie McCoy, 
Carolyn Maze, Sharon 
Morse, Veretta Malone, 
Marianne Cassell, Jan Mote, 
Ann Chatf ield and Marquitta 
Patterson.

The hostesses presented 
the honoree with a large 
scripture picture and $40 for 
the newlyweds’ home.

’The honoree and mothers 
of the couple, Mrs. H.L. 
Kerby and Mrs. Woodie 
Coleman, were presented 
corsages of yellow  car
nations tied with brown 
ribbons.

UT professor (discovers value 
ofwomen in primitive society

i
\

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES
GOOD AND HOT — Former county extension agent Mildred Eiland of Stanton, 
center, judges Ruth Findley’s mixed peppers a blue-ribbon winner after sampling 
them Monday at the Howard County Fair. Waiting to see Ms. Eiland’s reaction are 
left, Kay Hallman of Sweetwater, anothercannedgoodsfair judge and a former home 
economics teacher, and Deanna Riffe of Forsan, chairman of the canned goods event.

Evelyn Paul, Joy Redding 
named grand champion cooks

Judges of the Culinary 
Division of Home and Hobby 
exhibits at the Howard 
County Fair this week had 
the mouth-watering task of 
selecting winners from a 
large number of the county's 
cooks.

The competition was split 
into two divisions, baked 
goods and canned goods 
Chairmen were Mrs. R.D. 
Soles, baked goods, and Mrs. 
John Riffe, canned goods.

In baked goods, Evelyn 
Paul was named Grand 
Champion for her apple 
strudel. In addition to the 
blue ribbon, she won a red 
for another entry.

Named Reserve Champion 
was Patsy Fryar, creator of 
a blue ribbon-winning ap
plesauce cake.

Another contestant, Arlene 
Stephenson, took a grand 
total of four blue ribbons 
from her culinary expertise

The 50 guests were served _  , - p - .  . i r\ i
yellow pineapple fruit punch l \ A j f - h l \ l  / 9  n n H  9 f )  
and hot tea. with wedding '  ^  U U U  Z .\ J
decorated teacakes The
serving table was draped 
with a chantilly-niffled lace 
cloth and was centered with 
a dried arrangement of 
yellow, brown and rust. A 
silver candelabrum holding 
yellow wedding tapers stood 
on each .side. Silver and 

'Bppoftitnlents wtre
us^.

Mr and Mrs. Coleman 
have made their home at 
2107 Cecilia St.

Straight advice
Robert Wallace, Ed. D

SATURDAY SPECIAL
ALABASTER EGGS  

WITH EGG HOLDER

Assorted Colors

Each » 2 50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Welcome to our two guest writers this week. Cedi McGregor, 
17, of Paltalown, Pa., and Marsha Conner, 16, of Florence, Ala. 
They will help Straight of Vancouver, Waah., stay straight.

Dr. Wallace: Last year I got Involved la selling nuuijnana at 
school lor some older guys. They paid me a cominlasloa and I 
was averaglag about $M a week. Now I ’ve decided to quit 
selUag pot, and go straight.

These o l^ r  guys are on my case and said they would report 
me to the police as a pusher, and also tell my principal I sold pot 
If I do not coattnue to sell the stuff.

I’m scared and don’t know what to do. Please help me! — 
Straight

Straight: Chances are great they won’t do either for fear of 
unpllcattng themselves.

You have got yourself in a mess and only you can get yourself 
out of it

Refuse to sell at any cost. If they continue to harass you, let 
your parents know what is happening.

I realize this will be difficult for you to do, but parents have a 
way of understanding and forgiving. It’s your best solution.

Hi Straight: These “ dudes” are just trying to scare you. 
“Shine them on.”  Get involved in positive aspects of school such 
as athletics, music, or clubs. Avoid these guys and find new 
friends.

It won’t take long before they forget who you are. — Peace, 
Cecil

Hello Straight; Go to your principal and tell him everything. 
Explain that you are now straight and that you intend to stay 
that way. Your principal ( I  know mine would) will know how to 
handle the matter professionally.

Needless to say, stay straight at any cost. Keep up the good 
life. — Marsha

If you would like to be a guest writer, pleaee write to me la 
care of this newspaper. Statc.your sex and age.

Par Dr. Walke’s teen booklet, “ Happlaess' or Despair,”  
please send $1 and a 28-cent stamped large seU-addressed 
envelope to Dr. R. Wallace, in care of this newspaper.

"You're Always Welcome"
120 6 US 67 Located in 

Kip G riffin  Truck Terminal

OPEN
24

H rt.

KI'I \l K\N'

SPECIAL FRIDAY SATURDAY & SUNDAY
DELICIOUS

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
— U.S.Choice Beef—

Your Choice of French Fries Or Baked Pototoe SEPTEMKR SPECIALS! 
CROUP OP
TRARSITHM DRESSES...
BROVP OP RIDE DEMIM 
AND KMARI JEAHS.......

x m .
2000 S. Orwgo 
Coll 263-36D1

while Shirley Sommers 
claimed two blue and two red 
ribbons.

Other blue ribbon winners 
were Jowili Etchison, June 
Kennemer, Mrs. Terry M. 
Carter, Anita Vaughn, Betty 
Downey, Loren Womeke, 
and Lori Brougton.

Red ribbons were awarded 
to CTark Stout, Tom Corwin, 
Nancy Dunnam, Gretta 
Y ockers and Tena Parker.

Winners of white ribbons 
were Mrs. A.A. Early and 
Esther Lopez.

Joy Redding took both top 
titles. Grand Champ and 
Reserve Champ, in the 
canned goods division. Her 
winning entries were 
Dewberry Jelly and Cherry 
Watermelon Pickles. She 
won a total of six blue rib
bons and one red.

ptbar mulUrcibboo, win
ners were Mrs. Carl Waters, 
five blue, four red and one 
white. Nan McKinney, four 
blue and one white; Mrs 
L.R. Camp, three blue and 
two red; Myrt Fortner, three 
blue; Mrs. Olen Puckett, two 
blue and two red, Ruth 
Findly, two blue, one red, 
and two white, Kathy 
Blagrave two blue, two red 
and three white; Sharon 
Harbuck, two blue and one 
white; Nona Blagrave, two 
blue and one red; and Mrs. 
Roy Lee Metcalf, two blue 
and one red.

Others were Debra 
Robinson, one blue and three 
red, Lacy Robinson, one 
blue, two red and three 
white, Mrs. Ben Boroughs, 
one blue, two red and one 
white; ^ la  Rhodes, one 
blue, two red and one white; 
and Linda Bennett, one blue, 
two red and one white.

More ribbons were own by 
Kay Shaw, one blue, one red, 
and one white; Helen 
Sequest, one blue, one red, 
and one white; Sharon 
Settles, one blue and two 
red, Reba Ward, one blue, 
one red and one white; A^ene 
Griffith, one blue and one 
red; Evelyn Paul, one blue 
and one red; Michael 
Bowling, one blue and one 
red; and Ruth Mitchell, one 
blue and one white.

Other blue ribbon winners 
were Mrs. Joe Paul Beall; 
Leah Hughes, Patty 
Schuelke, Hazel Rupard, 
Barbara Hipp and Lola 
Mitchell.

Jowilli Etchison took five 
red and two white ribbons 
while Mrs. John Hughes won 
three red and one white.

A red and white ribbon 
were each won by Ann 
McCoy, Virginia Robertt 
and Jerry Faqua.

Additional red ribbons 
decorated the entires of Mrs. 
B.N. Boroughs, Faye 
Roberts, Kathy Epiey, 
George Van Hassell a ^  
Mrs.O.H.Ivie.

White ribbons were 
awarded to Terry Faqua, 
Inez Petty, Polly Talton and 
Mrs. A.A. Early.

BE PREPARED
■V*r a*T m tm m  CBwk IB* 

M«tk«r •arMniwiiit 
•If terMlB NvrtM

AUSTIN — When Annette 
Weiner traveled to the 
’Trobriand Islands seven 
years ago on her first field 
trip, she went as a graduate 
student in anthropology who 
wanted to study the island
ers’ folk art.

Today, she’s an assistant 
professor of anthropology at 
The University of Texas at 
Austin whose book, “ Women 
of Value, Men of Renown,”  is 
the first to re-evaluate the 
classic Trobriand exchange 
system described by the 
p ioneer ethnographer 
Bronislaw Malinow^i.

Back in 1971, Dr. Weiner 
had been settled in her 
house, built by natives of 
wood and palm leaves, for 
only a few hours when her 
attention was drawn to an 
extraordinary exchange 
ritual conducted by the 
women of the village.

She never began her work 
on folk art. Instead, her 
study of the mortuary ex
change ceremonies con
trolled by Trobriand women 
enabled her to show that 
women played a vital role in 
the 'Trobriand culture and 
economy — a role that was 
completely overlooked by 
Malinowski.

Dr. Weiner's book, 
published by The University 
of Texas Press, is making an 
impact in social science 
circles. Book reviewers for 
Man, the journal of the Royal 
Anthropological Institute, 
termed it “ a very important 
book for anyone interested in 
Trobriand ethnography, 
exchange theory and the 
status of women in society.”

American Ethnologist 
called it “ a significant 
ethnographic event,”  while 
American Scientist said “ it 
is an important addition to 
social science because it 
applies contemporary theory 
to a society with which we 
have been acquainted 
through the writings of 
Bronislaw Malinowski and 
others”

Dr. Weiner said she could 
have written a book just 
about the women of the 
Trobriand Islands. But. she 
said, “ if I overemphasized 
the role of women, it might 
have diluted what I had to 
say.”

By talking only of 
Trobriand women, she would 
h a v e  a te b a k  a a ia a  « (  41m

pieces left out by 
Malinowski. She talked of 
women and men, however, 
and believes that as a result 
she was better able to 
analyze the society as a 
whole.

In Trobriand society, 
women are important to the 
economy. They manufac
ture. distribute and control 
their own wealth. Dr. Weiner 
explained. In this case the 
wealth includes bundles of 
dried banana leaves and 
women's fibrous skirts.

The women’s wealth is 
distributed to hundreds of 
people during the mortuary 
exchange ceremonies by the 
decease's female relatives. 
Without the ceremonies and 
the exchange of wealth, 
social relationships would 
stagnate in Trobriand 
culture.

After a person dies, the 
mortuary exchanges are 
held to continue old 
relationshpa and eatablish 
new ones that are needed as 
a result of the death of a 
friend or relative. Often the 
amount of wealth exchanged 
by women during the 
mortuary ceremonies equals

By the time we gel oM 
enough not to care what 
anyone says about ut — 
nolMidy says anything.

Don't knock the 
weather. I f  It didn’ t 
change once In a while, 
nine out of ten people 
couldn’t sUrt a con
versation.

Hard work will never 
hurt yon. Unless, of 
course, you’ re paying to 
haveHdone.
Bumper stickers arc 
dandy for covering up 
runted chrome.
Fa ll hoHsecleaning: 
what you have to do to 
find the scuson football 
tickets you bought in the 
spring.
Admit one to YE OLDE 
POTTERY SHOP 562 
Gregg — This week visit 
our booth at THE 
HOW ARD CO U N TY 
FAIR. Well have grab 
bags. Cactus Plants. 
Cacti and lots of gift 
Items.

as much as $600.
After her first exposure to 

the mortuary exchange, Dr. 
Weiner reread Malinowski’s 
work to find out more about 
what she had witnessed. It 
was clear. Dr. Weiner said, 
that Malinowski must have 
seen the ceremonies, but he 
neither described nor ex
plained them. How could he 
overlook such an obvious 
ritual?

“ 1 can’ t know,’ ’ Dr. 
Weiner said, “ But, I imagine 
him watching the ceremony 
and turning to one of his 
male informants and asking; 
‘What are all those women 
doing?’ The informant 
probably said, ‘Oh, that’s 
just women’s business.’ ’ ’

“ He meant you have to ask 
the women about iL”  Dr. 
.Weiner said, “ But 
Malinowski didn’ t have

women as informants”
What amazes Dr. Weiner 

the most is that while 
governm ent o ff ic ia ls , 
traders, missionaries and 
Army personnel have lived 
in the Trobriands over the 
last 80 years of colonialism, 
none of them ever knew what 
it was women were about. 
And no one ever seemed to 
realize the banana leaf 
bundles were wealth.

Dr. Weiner’s book is about 
the women and men of 
Trobriand society, but she 
points out that “ regardless 
of the variation between the 
economic and political roles 
of men and women, the part 
that women play in society 
must be accorded equal time 
in any study concerned with 
the basic components of 
social organization.”

A W  c a m e i i c s
(S T A B I L I Z C O  A L O E  V E R A  A R O D U C T S )

ROSA B. 0AM SOA 
A V A  P R O D U C T  C O N S U L T A N T

GAMBOA'S VITAMINS
C(4legel*ark Shopping Center Unit 5-C

a id
’D sco ro to r ’s W a lk

C o l o r f u i i
Kitchen Set

_ i i  II ii II II 
Tha Final Touch has just 
racaivod a shipmant of 
colorful kitchM occosaorios. 
PIcturod topothor oro o 
Drip Jar w-strolnor.
Salt & Poppor Sot, 
plus tho spoon 
rott. all 
Como In bright 
bold colors 
to occont 
your

OPEN DAILY «i90 to SiDO
IIOS lUh f’Viorw 26S 6111

SEPTEMBER
VALUE

Chego’s great 
hooded sw eater 
coot. Bulky knit 
tie style in ton 
rust or ton blue. 
Sized S .M .l.
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Ridin ’ fence.

They call it Snyder

with Marj C a rpenter

Vance to push for Saudi Arabian support]
RIYADH, Saudi Arabia 

(A P ) — SecreUry of State 
Cyrus R. Vance, unable thus 
far to win new backing for 
the Camp David aoco i^ , 
planned to push again today 
for Saudi Arabian support, 
but he was being shadowed

Jordan and Saudi Arabia 
have reused to give their 
endorsement to the Egyp- 
tian-Israeli agreements. 
Syria, his next and last stop, 
already is committed to 
r e ie ^ n .  But American 
officials say to

Snyder is the county seat 
of Scurry County and one of 
Big Spring's n^hbors, out 
on Highway 350. It was 
named for W.J. (P e te ) 
Snyder, who originally 
settled in Mitchell County in 
Colorado City and built a 
store over there.

Then he got a little wan
derlust and moved out to 
Snyder in 1877 and 
established a trading post 
amid buffalo hide tents and 
dugouts.

It was buffalo hunting 
country and the white buf
falo statue in Snyder is in 
memory of the rare white 
buffalo killed by J. Wright 
Mooar about the turn of the 
century.

The informal name of the 
settlement near Snyder's 
trading post was Robert's 
Roost because so many 
outlaws hid out over there 
amongst the dugouts.

Further up the way, at a 
place that later was 
Clarendon, the West Texas 
travelers called that location 
Saint's Roost because a 
Methodist minister named 
Lewis Henry Carhart had 
established Uuit town, made 
everybody check their guns 
at the city limits and n o l^ y  
could drink or play cards.

Snyder, in the early days 
was a roaring drinking 
buffalo hunter's paradise. 
Somewhere along the line it 
became one of the dry 
communities in West Texas.

Civiliuticn cleaned up 
their act and took away their 
excitement. By 1911 when 
the first mechanized bus in 
Texas clattered into Snyder 
from Colorado City, the 
Snyder preachers called it 
an “ instrument of the 
dev il,”  classing it with 
playing cards. The bus route 
was changed to Big Spring 
where the Snyder preachers 
thought the instrument of the 
devil belonged.

In 1972, ^ y d e r  had a wet- 
dry election and voted to 
remain dry. Immediately 
MteWMMA tMV Baa*,
with eight foot of water in 
some parts of town. During 
the past year, they had 
another wet-dry election and 
voted dry Som afterward, 
they had an earthquake. 
Nobody says the events are 
related.

Snyder, along with Odessa 
and Big Spring were the far- 
seeing communities that set 
up Lake Thonuis and the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water authority, predicting 
that they were going to need 
water todevelop this area.

The townsite of Snyder 
was laid out in 1882 and they 
advertised for people to 
move there. Some of the 
early settlers descendants 
were dum glad they moved 
in there because in 1950, they 
had a big oil boom.

New program planned 
by Y for fall months

The Big Spring YMCA has 
announced the formation of 
several new programs for 
the upcoming months. This 
w ill include a women's 
volleyball league which has 
been organized to give all the 
teams the same number of 
games and more playing 
time. This league will have a 
committee consisting of a 
representative of ea<± team 
of the league. We also have 
an organized officials and 
linesmen. The team 
registraUon deadline for the 
first session is Oct. 17.

Also in the form ative 
precess is a women's 
racquetball class Thursday 
at 8:30 a.m. Instructor for

this class will be Nadine 
Teague. Players should 
register as usual at the front 
desk. They w ill need 
racquets and balls. The balls 
can be purchased at the Y. 
Rackets can be rented at a 
nominal fee, with a limited 
number available.

A joint husband and wife 
actavetic exercise class is 
being conducted Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at 5:30 p.m. 
for those who would like to 
work out on a regular 
schedule for both man and 
wife at the same time. 
Please register at the front 
desk prior to the start of 
classes or if you would like to 
join at a later date, call 267- 
8234.

Hearing Test Set
For Big Spring This Week
Free Klectronic hearing tests will be given at 

Reltone Hearing AM Office Thursday thru FrMay 9 
a.m.-S p.m.. Sat. 9-1 p.m.

Factory-trained hearing aM specialists will be at the 
Reltone office to perform the tests.

Anyone who hat trouble bearing is welcome to have a 
lest using the latests electronic equipment to deter
mine if his loss it one which may be helped. Some of the 
causes of hearing lost will be explained, and diagrams 
of how the ear works will be shown. Audiograms 
available for your medical records. Everyone shouM 
have a hearing test at least once a year If there is any 
trouble at all hearing clearly. Even people now 
wearing hearing aM or those who have bMn toM 
nothing couM be done for them shouM have a bearing 
lest and find out whether the latest methods of hearing 
correction can help (hem hear better.

The free hearing test will be given at the Reltone 
Hearing AM Center — 6M Johnson, Big Spring, Texas.

To AvoM Waiting 
Call for an appointment 

(915) 283-8181
Home appointments can be scheduled.

Wes McKiniey — Reltone Authorised Dealer

. they plan
by a two-man Arab keep pushing for at least an 
“ rejectionist”  team trying to Arab willingness to let the 
w r ^  the U.S. initiative. plan go forward.

Despite Vance’s efforts. Libyan leader Moammar

Khadafy and Palestinian 
chief Yasser Arafat, par
ticipating in a hard-line Arab 
summit in Damascus, 
unexpectedly traveled to 
Jordan today and met with 
Hussein in an apparent bid to 
talk him into joining their 
“ rejectionist'' front against 
the Camp David plan.

Vance wound up two days 
of meetings with Hussein in

Amman Thursday, and while > 
Foreign Minister Hassan  ̂
Ibrahim said Jordan would, 
keep the dialogue going with!| 
the United States, he;  ̂
repeated Hussein's initial 
reservations about the plan's.; 
failure to guarantee com-i 
plete Israeli withdrawal ,1 
from occupied territories or ' 
the rights of Palestinians to 
form a state.

And as recently as during 
the past five years. Scurry 
County has twice been the 
leading oil-producing county 
in Texas with 1900 million 
annual average income in 
that county for petroleum 
related industry. They have 
a lot of money to spend in 
their school district.

The county was cut away 
from Bexar County in 1878. 
In 1880, the census said there 
were 102 residents. The 
country was organized in 
1884 with a two-story 
courthouse built at the cost 
of $25,000 and dedicated in 
1886.

The county was named by 
the state legislature frtxn 
Wm. R. Scurry of Tennessee. 
He was an aide to General 
T.J. Rusk. He was a 
congressman of the Republic 
of Texas. He was a Mexican 
War veteran and a Con
federate brigadier general 
who died at the Battle of 
Jenkin's Ferry.

In Sept. 1886 Scurry 
County commissioners made 
a big advancement and 
authorized construction of a 
hitching rail down town and 
a wooden sMewalk.

The railroad arrived in 
1905. The next courthouse 
was begin in 1909 and 
finished in 1911 at a cost of 
$75,000. It was completely 
remodeled and c o v e r t  with 
marble in 1968.

They built a big new 
coliseum along about the 
same year. It is a bright 
clean town with a city park 
with a lake. They try not to 
look like a smutty oil boom 
town, but their economy 
depends on oil.

'The Diamond M Foun
dation there is a building on 
the main drag with one of the 
best private art collections in 
the West Texas area. The 
collection includes the 
original illustrations by M.C. 
Wyeth for books like 
"Treasure Island”  and 
works by Wyeth's daughter 
and her husband, Mr. and 
M » s . P e S a r l l w d .  uiaM «UtM i 

There are also works by 
some of the best con
temporary western artists — 
such as the Boren Brothers. 
There is also a display of 
jade and ivory.

Western College is 
wellknown to Howard 
College and they are bitter 
basketball rivals. As for that 
matter, the two high schools 
have a pretty good football 
rivalry going and they meet 
again tonight.

Mayor John Fagan and 
Judge Preston W i l ^  and 
Publisher Roy McQueen 
probably won't meet the Big 
Spring citizenry with keys to 
the city, butth^'Ubegladto 
see us all. For one thing, 
they're hoping to beat us aiM 
they think we might spend

some money over there 
eating supper in some of 
their good cafes, including a 
branch of Big Spring's 
Spanish Inn.

Snyder is a West Texas 
town that grew very slowly,

then suddenly, and then 
slowly again. But they have 
a lot of pluses over t h ^ ,  an 
interesting museum, and a 
lot of good folks — out in one 
of the many towns that I 
enjoy tidin’ fence.

LAST DAY
SATURDAY IS THE FINAL 
DAY OF OUR 1st ANNUAL

KENNEL SALE
THESE SHOES ARE REAL , 
DOGS — BUT THEY NEED 
A HOME...

$ 4 « t o * 9 «

•
MEN’S
AND
LADIES
SHOES

•

HIGHLAND cncrra

MINI -  GOSPEL MEETING-SEPT. 23 & 24 
AT THE ANDERSON ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST

You Are Invited To Hear — Ed. C  Wharton
Bible Professor - Preacher - Missionary

Ed Wharton is married and has four children. His education has been at Abilene Christian University, 
Florida Christian College & Lubbock Christian College. Brother Wharton is well known for his work at the 
Sunset School of Preaching where he has been engaged in preaching training for 15 years. Ed has 
authored a number of books & tracts for use in schools of preaching & colleges. He has accomplished a 
number of missionary trips to Eastern Europe and India.

Sermon TopicM
The Distinctive Pattern of New Testament Christianity 
The Distinctive Identity of the New Testament Church 
The Distinctive Nature of the New Covenant 
Baptism and Justification by Faith

TImei
Saturday, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday, 6:00 p.m.

COME HEAR THIS GREAT MAN OF GOD

SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 214 MAIN OPEN A DUNLAPS CHARGE ACCOUNT

ADD TO IT

The more you add the better  ̂ ,
you look. Pick up the pieces 
a new fall wardrobe and show 
your stuff. The cushy-soft blazer 
up to your elbows in pushup slee-

Blend in a pant, skirt and 3 choices 
of blouses in easy care 
100% polyester 
in shades af brown.

Jacket —  Reg. 24.00......... 1S.99
Pent —  Reg. 14.00.............. 7.99
Floral DUHisea —  Reg. 14.00 7.99 
Stripe Blouae — Reg. 18.00 11.99 
Skirt —  Reg. 144)0.............. 7.99

BLAZERS
Saturday Final Day

READY TO WEAR
Special Rock 
Saturday Final Day

75% O K

JUNIORS
Special Rack

SATURDAY FINAL DAY

75% O K

HANDBAGS
Leather Clutches

Vinyl

SALE!

Your separate alternative ta Fall 
dressing. From a handsome collection 
of solid colors in 100% Polyester and 
Polyester and woal blends, patch pockets... 
the Blazer in business, at ease for leisure. 
Val. to $85.00. Ton, Navy, Brown, Rust.

38 to 48 Regular 
40 to 44 Long

from Urusuay for you. 
tashion-vested 
suede and wool

13.90
Res * 2 0 “
Now «  unheed-ot isvinsg The llnat of k A
genuine wede leelhcfs, bmiUMf coior 
nrwictied vAh the bat of South American 
mountain wooh, eailaby ontr torn us 
Buttoned In v«ood to cory kwwrd the 
nouralloakyou demand, in the toada you 
want tar Fas Siza 5̂  %  L
JUMoas
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Snyder hosts Steers Gaylord wins twentieth
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By NATO AN FOBS 
The Snyder Tigers hope to 

continue their winning ways 
against the Big Spring Steers 
tonight when the long time 
rivals meet for the 26th time 
Snyder leads the series by 
one game, 13-12. The Tigen 
own a personal six-game 
winning streak, with the 
Steers last victory being a 27- 
0 homecoming conquest in 
1971.

The Steers have been in 
the process of learning a new 
system, as former mentor 

Robbins resigned in 
late July. Ron Logback took 
the reins in the unenviable 
position, and progress is on

Hosts Robert Lee

the way. The Steers played a 
ragged game in their opener, 
but regroig)ed to play decent 
football a^ inst Hobbs, only 
to be s t o p ^  in their drive to 
victory by the turnover 
disease.

Logback is hoping for 
more improvement this 
week. Big Spring displayed 
an effective ball control 
offense against Hobbs, with 
tailback Eddie Puga 
carrying the brunt of the ball 
carrying chores. Puga 
rambled for 168 yards last 
week, and the Tiger defense 
will probably key on him. If 
this does happen, fullback 
Ricky Guck will be called on 
to block less and run more.

Homecoming at Forsan
The Forsan Buffaloes, 

fresh from a decisive victory 
over Garden City, will try to 
make it two in a row as they 
host the Robert Lee Steers in 
an 8:00 pm e. It is also 
Homecmniiu for 1978.

Robert Lee has been 
impressive on defense thus 
far. They shut out Sterling 
G ty by a 21-0 count and beat 
Roscoe 19-2.

Forsan's offense should 
provide the stingy Steer 
defense with quite a 
challenge. They have been 
led by Randy C re ^ r  and 
Rusty Henderson in their 
first two contests.

The game is somewhat of a

paradox in that Forsan was 
moved to Class A from Class 
B this year, with Robert Lee 
dropping to B from Class A.

The Forsan offensive line 
will start with Will Gressett 
at center, D.F. Stanley and 
Kevin Low at guards, Todd 
Underwood and John 
Summers at tackles, and 
Dayton Robertson at tight 
end. Tim Decker and David 
Bates will alternate at split 
end. The backfield w ill 
feature Joe K inder at 
quarterback, Cregar and 
Henderson at the halfbacks, 
with flanker being shared by 
Weldon Nichols and Ernie 
Strickland.

But the Steers will more than 
likely stick with the slippery 
tailback until the Tigers 
prove they can stop him.

The Bovines are hoping to 
mix in a potent passing at
tack as needed. They were 
victimized by the Hobbs 
secondary on three oc
casions 1 ^  week, and they 
cannot afford this. The in
terceptions were all in the 
intermediate to deep range, 
and the Steers will have to 
take the short passes in 
order to open up their long 
range aerials.

Big Sprhig goes into the 
game in ' good phvsical 
condition and no major in
juries. Offensive tackle 
Robbie Wrinkle is expected 
to suit up after missing the 
Hobbs game with a strained 
knee.

The starting lineups for 
tonight’s game.

I

ftlOSmiNO O F F IN tI SNYOtll 
$t*v« Tipton C BrontKftchlnp 
Johnny HorOomonLG. .C.B. Edmitton 
OoogArchor RG. .Cory Wtl»h
Jotmny Oominpooi L T . . Boron tond 
MottHorrIt RT.Som Willis
Byron Morris TE Scott Cronwtiflt 
JooWillio Jonos SE LE. MItchMockoy 
RickyMyors QB CloyJottnson
RickyCiuck FB. OonChondior
EddisPogo TB Bobby Oogrott
MikoEvons WBWR OovIdLoo

DEFENSE
OougArchor RE PorryRobortson 
JockOdom R T . Morris Andorson 
Stovt PoIntor L T .. Tony Dogrott 
Mott Morris LE Miko Micks
RickyCiuck MLB NG TobyNovos 
Byron Morris LB Wts Portoin
MikoGomoi LB MorkDovis
Miko Domino CB. SidSullongor 
Rondy Murrlngton CB RudyGorto 
Billy Roy Johnson $$ Miko Forbts 
MiktEvons FS Bobby Dogroto

WINNING THE J S C — Drivef-trainer William Popfinger, foreground, drives Happy 
Elscort to the finish to win the Little Brown Jug in Delaware, Ohio Thursday. Victory 
in the third heat gave then' the third jewel in pacing’s triple crown. Other two horses 
in the heat are Flight Director driven by Joe O’Brien, center, and Falcon Almahurst 
driven by Bill Haughton, right.

Legendary Houk retiring
DETROIT (A P ) -  The 

Major's quitting baseball to, 
among other things, go 
fishin' — but the Detroit 
Tigers don't have to worry 
about fishing for a new 
manager.

Les Moss, a successful 
manager in their minor 
league system, will take over 
the team next year as the 
replacement for Ralph "The 
Major’ ’ Houk

Houk, in his fifth season 
with the Tigers and 40th <n 
baseball, announced his 
retirement Thursday night 
at a news conference shortly 
before Detroit's 5-1 loss to 
the Boston Red Sox. It will 
take effect at the end of the

season.
" I  finally came to the 

conclusion it’s time for me to 
go fishin'," said the 59-year- 
ĉ d Houk, who has a home in 
Pompano Beach, Fla.

The Tigers, o ffic ia lly  
eliminated from the race 
Thursday, are fifth in the 
American League East with 
an 81-71 record. They are 
l l 'z  games out of first. Last 
year they wound up fourth, 
but at the same point they 
were 71-81 and 22*2 games 
behind.

On Oct. 11, 1973, — after 35 
years in the New York 
Yankees organization, 11 as 
manager — Houk took over a

Tigers team of aging 
veterans, holdovers from the 
1968 World Series cham
pionship team. He suffered 
considerable fan abuse while 
Detroit built from scratch 
with players from its farm 
system.

Houk was manager of New 
York's Denver farm club of 
the American Association 
from 1955 through 1957, then 
took over from fabled, 
popular Casey Stengel with 
the Yankees in 1961 and held 
the job lor 11 years.

His first three New York 
teams won the World Series 
and the fourth finished 10th.

(A PW IR EPH O TO )
PERRY WINI| TWEN’nETH — Gaylord Perry, San 
Diego Padres pitcher who Was 40 years old last week, 
won his 20th game of the 1978 season Thursday night 
defeating the San Francisco Giants 6-1. This is the fifth 
time Perry has won 20 or more games during his 
career.

Coahoma visits Crane
CRANE — The Coahoma 

Bulldogs travel to Crane 
tonight in hopes of ending 
their non-district schedule 
with a perfect record. The 
Big Red Machine has 
already taken victories over 
Well and Stanton.

Tonight’s opponent, the 
Golden Cranes, are also 
undefeated, having garnered 
decisions over Denver City 
and Marfa.

Crane w ill be led o f
fensively by quarterback 
Rocky Rives, a 175-pound 
junior, and fullback 
Dewayne Draper, a 155- 
pound senior. The defense is 
especially tough up the 
middle, with 200-pound 
Monty Gothard at tackle and 
Ismael Heredra at 
linebacker. They are coming

off an impressive shutout 
against Marfa. In that 
contest, the Golden Cranes 
limited their foes to a mere 
four first downs.

Coach Roy Winters has 
indicated that his Bulldogs 
are healthy and ready to go. 
The return of Tracy Frazier 
should help the offense 
considerably. Frazier has 
been out in the first two 
games with a knee injury.

The Bulldogs will start 
Jerry Roever at center, Kyle 
Bennett and Mike Ritchey at 
guards, James Devers and 
Gary Bayes at tackles with 
Randy Phillips and Jim Bob 
Read at the ends. In the 
backfield will be Gary Gee at 
quarterback, F razier at 
fullback, with Tim Childers 
and Ronald Sundy starting at 
the halfbacks.

By KEN RAPPOPORT 
AP Sports Writer

The Chicago Cubs called 
on the reserves, but still 
couldn’t stop the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

Despite the use of a 
National League record- 
tying 27 players ’Thursday, 
the Cubs were found lacking 
in the defensive area and as 
a result dropp^ a 3-2, 14- 
inning no decision to Pitts
burgh.

"It  was just a typical 
Pirate battle,”  said Pitts
burgh Manager Chuck 
Tanner, whose Pirates have 
been wiiming close games all 
year to stay in contention in 
the hot National League Blast 
race.

Pittsburgh’s four-hour, 40- 
minute nutfathon victory 
moved the Pirates within 1 
games of the Philadelphia 
Phillies, who were rained out 
at Montreal Thursday.

This latest Pirate victory 
was fashioned with the help 
of Matt Alexander’s running 
and two wild throws by the 
Cubs. Alexander, a pinch- 
runner, scored the winning 
run in the 14th when he stole 
second and continued home 
on a pair of poor throws on 
the same play.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, the San Diego 
Padres beat the San Fran

cisco Giants 5-1; the Houston 
Astras blanked the Atlanta 
Braves 2-0 and the St. Louis 
Cardinals took a 6-2 decision 
over the New York Mets.

The 27 players used by the 
Cube tied an NL record set 
Sept. 13,1974 by PhUadelphia 
in a 17-inning game against 
St. Louis. The Cubs and 
Pirates used a total of 45 
players, falling six short of 
the NL mark set in the 
Ph iladelph ia-S t. Louis 
contest.

Padres 5, Giants 1
Gaylord Perry, who turned 

40 last Friday, became the 
first NL pitchier to win 20 
games this year as San 
Diego beat San Francisco.

Jerry Turner singled home 
two runs as the Padres broke 
open a close game with a 
four-run seventh. Gene 
Richards, who went 4-for-4, 
and Gene Tenace added RBI 
singles in the inning.

Perry, who last won 20 
games in 1974 while pitching 
for the Cleveland Indians, 
was removed in favor of 
Rollie Fingers after pitching

four-hit ball for seven in
nings. Perry, 20-6, retired 
the last 10 batters he faced, 
and 18 out of the last 20.

Astros 2, Braves 0 
Ken Forsch pitched a five- 

hitter and struck out 10 while 
establishing a personal high 
with his 10th victory of the 
season as Houston blanked 
Atlanta.

Forsch, 10-6, walked only 
one and allowed only one 
Atlanta runner to reach third 
base. PInl Niekro, 19-16, 
absorbed the loss.

Cardinals 6, Mets 2 
John Urrea combined with 

Buddy Schultz on a four- 
hitter and belted a two-run 
single to lead St. Louis over 
New York.

Urrea, 4-9, who entered the 
game with a 5.64 earned run 
average, permitted just a 
one-out single to Doug Flynn, 
in the fifth inning and struck 
out four and walked three in 
seven innings. Schultz pit
ched the last two innings, 
allowing a run in the ninth on 
a triple by Lee Mazzilli and 
single by Tim Foli.

Area Schedule
Big Spring at Hobbs 
Obassa at Hobbs 
Tavarkana at Parmian 
Montarray at Midland 
Laa at Piainviaw 
Tampia at Abiiana 
Coopar at Haltom City 
Austin at San Angaio 
Coahoma at Crana 
AteCamay at Stanton 
Robart Laa at Forsan 
GardanCityat Klondiki 
Lamasa at Laval land 
Grady at Highland 
Ira at Loop
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Stanton hosts McCamey

Catfish, Goose 5 -hit Toronto
By FRED ROTHENBERG 

AP Sports Writer 
The New York Yankees 

have the Boston Red Sox on 
an electric treadmill, and it's 
been a couple of Yankee 
right arms turning on the 
switch.

Catfish Hunter started and 
Rich Gossage finished in a

Pea Wea a c tio n
rq awH* j« »  W .*-4

A Saturday afternoon 
grid iron doubieheader 
highlights the opening of 
the Pee Wee Football 
season. In the lid lifter at 
2 p.m. Buster Gartman’s 
IMphins vie against the 
Vikings, coach^ by Mike 
Faulkner. The second 
game is between Leo 
W illia m s ’ Cham pion 
Cowboys and the Bulldogs 
of Jerry Robinson at 3 
p.m. Doubieheaders are 
scheduled every Saturday 
through October 21st with 
a postseason all-star 
game to cap off the 1978 
campaign.

All games w ill be 
played on the football 
field behind Howard 
College. Admission is free 
to the public.

League sponsors in
clude Cosden, Elks 
Lodge, Optomist Clubs, 
Greater Big Spring 
Rotary Club, Tomco and 
Damson Petroservices.

story that has been repeated 
numerous times since 
Hunter came off the disabled 
list in the middle of July.

And as been their custom 
since the end of July, when 
Bob Lemon became the 
manager, the Yankees won. 
This time they beat Toronto 
7-1 as Hunter and Gossage 
combined on a five-hitter 
Thursday night The Red 
Sox, who have been winning 
of late — four of the last five 
games — beat Detroit 5-1 but 
went nowhere because of the 
Yankee victorv.

With each team having 
nine games left, the Yankees 
lead the Red Sox by two 
games in the American 
League East.

"We don’t have to turn it 
on," said the inspirational 
Hunter. " I t ’s going just like 
last year."

Last year, the Yankees 
won the World Series, but 
they looked like also-rans 
until Lemon’s easy-going 
style allowed them to con
centrate on baseball rather 
than the hysterics of the 
Billy Martin regime

Elsewhere. Texas beat 
Minnesota 6-3 and Kansas 
City whipped Milwaukee 8-4, 
moving 5'*i games ahead of 
idle California in the AL 
West race.

Red Sox S. Tigers I
Dennis Eckersley, the 

stopper of the staff, pitched a 
six-hitter for his 18th victory 
and his ninth this season 
following a Boston loss. He 
also won Sunday, beating the 
Yankees and salvaging the 
final game of a crucial three- 
game weekend series.

Carlton Fisk snapped an 0- 
for-za sminip wHh a n  R M
single in a three-run first 
inning. After Fisk’s two-out 
hit, Fred Lynn walked to 
load the bases and Butch 
Hobson singled in two runs.

Jason Thompson's 25th 
homer leading o ff the 
seventh was the only run for 
the Tigers, whose manager, 
Ralph Houk. announced his 
retirement before the game, 
effective at the end of the 
season Les Moss, manager 
of the Tigers' top farm club,
will get the promotion

Rangers 6, Twins 3
Jon Matlack, 14-13, fired a 

five-hitter, winning on the 
road for only the second time 
in 12 decisions. The hard- 
throwing left-hander struck 
out five and walked two for 
his I7th complete game of 
the season.

Pinch-hitter Johnny Grubb 
broke open a 3-2 ballgame 
with a two-run double that 
keyed a three-run eighth 
inning.

The Stanton Buffaloes, 
with a very deceiving 0-2 
record, play host to the 
McCamey Badgers in a 
homecoming affair at 8:00 

The misleading aspect of 
the Buffalo record is the 
caliber of opposition that 
they have faced. Both 
Talioka and Coahoma are 
powerful Class AA teams, 
with Tahoka ranked third In 
that classification.

McCamey of District 6-A is

Bearkat ferns 
sweep Sands

The Garden City girls’ 
volleyball teams swept their 
matches from Sands.

The JV’s won by scores of 
15-9, 13-15, and 15-6. Juanita 
Lopez had 22 points for the 
winners, with Lucy Garza
•ddUl^lS. Irkulft

In the varsity match. 
Garden City was victorious 
by the score of 15-10, 15-13. 
Gloria Gonzales led a 
balanced attack with ten 
points, followed closely by 
Tammy Sawyers with nine, 
Jill Floyd led Sands with 
nine.

a small but very quick team. 
They run a split backfield, 
with quarterback Raul 
Arana, tailback Lenny Luna 
and tackle Todd Sample 
posing problems for the 
Buffaloes. McCamey also 
has an 0-2 record.

Stanton has displayed a 
formidable offense against 
their larger foes thus far, 
and is hoping to explode 
against their Class A 
counterparts. The Buffalo 
offensive firepower isbackto 
offensive firepower is back 
to full strength this week, 
returned to action last week, 
but had not fully recovered 
from a previous injury. 
Q u a rte rb a ck  T om m y 
Morrow and fullback Mitch 
Elmore are returning vets 
that will be very dangerous 
for the Badgers.

The Buffaloes will start 
Paul Sparks and Ban Bowlin 
a rw e  Ttwenslve endir. TtiBir  
Oglesby and John Parker at 
the tackles, Mark Luna and 
Keith Hull at the guards, and 
Miles Tollison. Morrow will 
open at quarterback, with 
Elmore at fullback. Richard 
Perez at wingback, and 
either Smith or Alonso 
Padron at tailback.

Western Sizzler
20B Gragg 267-7*44

Evaning Spacial

Chicken Fried Steak
Salad Bar, your choica 
of Bokod Potatoa 
or Franch Frias 
and Taxas Toast

$2 «

Scorecard
B o x  sc o re s B a seb a ll

SonOitgo «) 74 519 ir v
Hcwston it 93 4S4 22’^
Atiom* «• ts 444 24

ATLMaA * MOUTTOM

n  4 0 Q 0 LJTdiV »  4 0 3 0
omoi cf 40 3 0 JOar«lr 3b 40 3 0 
M N M  rt 40 10 Ljonard cf 4 13 1 
Bungrm N 40 0 0 JOnc M 4011 
t m r  3b 40 00 C M I  3b 4 0 0 0  
m m  C 3 0 0 0  V«lw> »  3 0 0 0

lb 10 0 0 twgiTT lb 10 10 
KEbrb 1) lO IO C a v n n  H 1 0 0 0
Ptm ro  p 30 10 \AHiirg N 1 0 0 0

ODChy c 4 13 0 
^  KNmdi p I •

TbM 11 0.1.0 TE E  S 3  11 3

~0.0.0 0.0.0 0.0 o -.o
FMcn 0.0.0 0.E1 1.0.H-.I

E-Mjbbvtk C«wm AftortP 1. 
1 LOD-AHvop s. NDuMvt r  

3»-<yiK» l  JOvt _
. H R n  M  OD

AMnie - .........
m m n  0 11 3 3 0 4
HDMfon . . . .  .........
KForacb W i ^  f S 0 0 1 U 

gKP̂  4CFbfldi T -1  47 A-1,77S

1EMAS .......... . MMIIWOTA . .
~ t t m w ................ "■brtiOl

to tt ri iiiooeoM voir 40oo 
Norrm 3b 00 0 0 W w «  rf 3 0 0 0 
VMHN p  l O I O C i r a w  16 13 10
ADIMr tf 4013 Ford cf 4 110 
ZM  m lOIONonMOd *  40 3 3 
Cnprtt pr OlOOSrmnty •  4 0 0 0
FuMTO m  10  0 0 »  4 o i o
M b r g  c l l t O i A M f t  3b 1 0 0 1  

cf 413 0 ■orgiTf) c 10 0 0 
1b 4 l  11 
•  4010

MMon 3b l i o o  
( M b  rf 1 # 1 l
IMal a o M S l O M  ......  a .l.S .l

...............~1.0.l 0.1.0 O.l.O-.O
0.0.0 1.0.1 O.O.V-.l 

t  ■■giiNtk Pert. \MNL 
rtMte 1. LOE-lbMrt 7, ^rvMOlP 4. 
30 Nery«al Grvbb 3> Nor
wood Fort SS>-Eondi. Ŝ -wnN t  lun

AMERICAN LSAOUl 
lAST
W L Fct OB

Nfw York 93 40 .109 —
Boston 91 42 995 3
MlwoukM r 47 S44 4>V
Boltimof* ts 44 S43 7
Difroit •1 71 5X3 11W
atvHond 44 •4 440 3Fy
Toronto 59 94 m 34>)

YCST
KonsMOty U 44 514 —
Coiifomio •1 72 529 9't
Ttxos 74 74 907 9
Mnnoiofe 49 93 454 17
(Jokland 41 94 443 19
Chicogo 47 9S 441 19
Soiffit S5 93 173 39

Thursday's Oomts

ThwrsRev'i Oem*
Pittsburgh X Chfeegb 3.14 Irvangs 
PhMedetphip pt Mortr— i. ppd. rain 
Houston 3, Atlonti 0 
St Louis 0, Nmv Ybrli 3 
Son Diogo S. Son Frortcisoo 1 
Ontvf

OaonBoy 3 1 0 447 44 S2
Oofrotf 1 3 0 B 19
Mnnaaofa 1 3 0 .1X3 B SO
TampoBay 1 3 

Watt
0 1X1 14 44

LeeAngeNB 3 0 0 1000 S 3B
Atlanta 1 3 0 1X3 14 m
NMrOlaant 1 3 0 JX3 45 74
SanFranciaoo 0 3 0 000 39 40

BumIov, BagtofŜ kar 24

Now York 7. Tororto 1 
BootonS. Otiroit 1 

a  Minnosoto 3 
Kamos CRyO. Milwautia* 4 
Only gomai sdwdulad

^Moy'i Oamas
Kansas City (Pattln3 3 and Gura 14-4) 

at MinoMota (Zahn 13-13 artd Jackaon A 
4). 3. (tn)

Saattia (Mott 7 13 and McLaughlin 3- 
7) at ToKaa (Jankim lAl and Mtdich 0 
0), 3. (t-n)

Datrolt (Young 44) at Battirnort 
(FlanaganlO 11). (n)

Nffw York (Figuarao 109) at Clavtiand 
(Waits 1314). (n)

Boston (Sprowt 41) at Taranto (Cldncy 
toil). <n)

Califoniia (Tanar« 17 11) at CMcato 
(Hinton 3-^, <n)

Oakland (Brabarg 1412) at MllwautHi 
(Travarti4i1). (n)

tartrday'tOamaa 
Boston at Taranto 
Now York at Cttvaiand 
CatRomia at Chicago 
Ooklarrd at MRwoukaa 
Datrolt at BaiRfnora. 2. (tn)
Kanaas Oty at MirvMofa. (n)
Saattta at TtKas. (n)

meeirt Oamas
Cincinnati (Moakau 44) at AHanta 

(Solomon 44). (n)
PhiladMcMa (Orblanaon 11 U) at 

York(Bruhart 49), (n)
Chicago (Burris 413) at St Lnuls 

(Forsch 1117). (n)
San Olago (Jonas 1314) at ins Angtiss

(Rau 144). (n)
Houston (RuNa 3 3) at San Francisco 

(Knappar 1410). (n)
Only gamas scttadulad

Sat urday*i Oamas 
Chicago at St Louis 
cmcmrrti at Atlanta, (n)
Pittsbur|d> at Merdrsal. (n) 
FnRadsipt>isatNawYark.(n) |
San Diago at Los Angstts. (n)
Houston at San FrarKlaco. (n) I

Baltimora at Buffalo 
Clavalindat Piffsburgat 
Miami at îladitphia 
Naw Orlavw at Cincinrmti 
Nmv York Jats at Washington 
Los Angslas at Houston 
Osrtvar at Kansas City 
Datrolt at Saattta 
Attants at Tarrpa Bay 
Oraan Bay at San Dlaigo 
St Louis at Dallas 
San FrandsoD at Naw York Giants 
Naw England at Oakland, (n) 

MMiRay* Saptambsr ts 
Mirtnasota at Orlcago. (n)

L e a g u e  lead ers

N F L

Amsrtcan Canfsraiico 
East

n *  L. T.Pcf.. .FR...PA 
N Y . Jats 1 1 4 447 71 44
Miami 3 1 0 447 95 9
Baltimora 1 3 0 J33 It 107
Naw Engian 
d 1 3 0 111 57 54
Buffalo 0 1 0 .000 41 »

. N RER BB to

MMck W14H 5 1 3  1 5

741 10 4 4 1 3 
1M  0 0 0 0 3 

WF Oarvrrv AMttack Boik-aBrvm. 
T~t:lS A-43H

SRvm L 49

faTI094ALLBAOUB
BAST
W L Fct. OB

PhiMdaiphia 0 4B 590 —
Pittsburgh 0 70 09 1V|
Chicago 75 77 40
Monfrool 71 B2 .494 13
St. Louis 44 M 429 1M^
NawYorh 0

WBIT
90 .412 21

LotAngtlOft 92 41 01 —
OncinnBti 94 49 50 T'i
^Francisco 0 70 50 9

Oavalond 1 0  0 1400 41 13
FHttburgh 3 0 0 1400 77 30
Houston 3 1 0 447 54 54
Cincinnati 0 3 0 MO IS 4f

1 1 0 447 50 »
Oakland 1 1 0 447 55 17
KansasCity I 3 0 51 49
SanDligo 1 1 0 »  I I
Saama 1 3 0 439 54 it

Washington
1 0 0 1.000 79 54

Dallas 3 1 0 447 01 51
N.Y.OIants 3 I 0 447 #  57
P h liad tip hia

I 3 0 .111 40 40
St Louis 0 1 0 .000 IS 41

Csntral
Olcago 1 0  0 i.OOO SI

AMERICAN LEAOUB
BATTING (400 it baft)— CfTtW. 

MM. .140; Rica. Ban. .117; AOtivar. 
Tax. .114; PMlalla. NY» .111; Yount. 
Mil. .399

RUNS— LtFlart. Dot. 123; RICO. 
Btn. 112; Baytor. Cal. 99; Thornton. 
CM.91; Hlsla.MII.91.

RUNS BATTED IN— RICO. Bsn. Ill; 
Staub, Dot. 115; HIsM. MM. 110. 
Thornton. CIt. 90; Carty. Oak. 94.

HITS— Ric#, Ban. 201; LtFlort. Oft. 
101; Caraw. MM. Ill; Murtsan, NY, 
171; Staub. Dot. 140.

OOUBLES-OBratt. KC. 41; Flak. 
Btn, 19. McRat. KC. M; Ford. MM. 
IS; OtCIncas. Bal.14.

TRIPLES— Rict. Btn. IS; Caraw, 
MM. 10; Yount. MM. 9; Ford. MM. 9; 
BBoll. CM. •; RIvtra. NY. 0; McKay. 
Tor.l;Cowana. KC.I.

HOME RUNS— Rica. Bsn. 42; 
BayMr, Cal. 12; Thornton. CM. 11; 
MIsM. Mil, 11; OThonsaa. MM. 11.

STOLEN BASBS-LaFMfO. Ott. 45. 
JCrut. Saa. 52; WMta. Tax. 50. DMona. 
Oak, 44; Wllaon.KC.42.

PITCHING (14 DacMMnt)—  Guidry. 
NY. 221. m. 1.00; BStanMy. Ban. 14- 
2. .075. 2.79; Oura, KC. 14-4. .770.2.M; 
EcktrsMy. Ban, 1M. 492. 1.14;
Caldwoll. Mil. 10-9. .49B, 2.27; Huntar, 
NY. 11 5. 4M. 1.44; FlfUtroa. NY. 1| 
9. .447. 1.01; JtnkMs. Tax. 14-0. .447. 
1.01.

STRIKEOUTS-Ryon. Cal. 241; 
Guidry. NY. 2M; Laorwrd. KC. 171;

Flonogon, Bai. ISO, Ecksrslty, Bsn, 
ISO

NATIONAL LEA G U E
BA TTIN G  <400 at b a ts )- Parker, 

Pgh, 132; Bucknof, Chi, 170; 
AAadMck, SF, 111; CMrk, $F. 300. 
Garvey, LA, 101

RUNS-OeJesus, Chi. 91. Rose, O n, 
94; Parker. Pgh. 9]; Schmidt, Phi, 99; 
LOpes,LA,09.

RUNS B A TTE D  IN -P a rk sr, Pgh. 
I l l ;  Fosttr. CM. 100. (Servey.LA, lOS. 
Montanei. N Y .95; Clerk, SF.9S 

H lTS-(3#rvey. LA. 101; Ros*. CM, 
MS; Cabell, Htn. IBS; Bowa. Phi. 170; 
Parker. Pgh, 177.

DOUBLES— Rose, CM, 47; Clark, 
SF, 44; Parrish. Mtl. M ; Simmons. 
StL.lO; Ptrtt, Mtl. 14 

T R IP L E S — Parker. Pgh, 10;
Tempieton, StL. 10; Richards, SD. 10; 
SHerxtran, NY. 9; (3arvey, LA. 9; 
Herndon, SF«9

HOME R UNS-Foster. Cin, 34; 
LutMakl. Phi. 33; Parker. Pgh. 39; 
RSmith.LA.39; Kingman, Chi,37.

S T (K E N  BASES— Mortno. Pgh, 44; 
Lopes, LA. 41; Tavares, Pgh, 40. 
OSmIfh. SO. 39; DeJesus, Chi. 3S. 
Richards. SO. 3S.

PITCHING (14 OacMMna)- Perry. 
SO, 30-4, .'49. 3.13; Bonham. CM. 115, 
400, 3.53; DRobinson, Pgh. 1S4. .404. 

3.47; Hoofon. LA. I I  9. 447. 2 45; Blut, 
SF. 17-9. .444.2.01; Rau. LA. 154. .452. 
2.22; OrimaMy. Mtl. 10 10. .443. 3.15; 
Zachry. NY. 144. 42$, 3 .» .

STRIKE(XJTS— Richard. Htn. 290; 
PNitkro. AM. 215; Saavtr, CM. 209; 
Mntafusco, SF. 172; BlyMven, Pgh. 
149

on waivers
BOSTON C E L TIC S -A n n o u n ce d  

they had agresd to a third round draft 
choice next year as compensation 
from the Dsnver Nuggets for Tom 
Boswell, forward

HOUSTON ROCKETS-Released 
Ed Rstlett, guard forward

NEW ORLEANS JAZZ—  Tradtd 
Slick Watts, guard, to the Houston 
Rockets tor e 1901 first round draft 
choice

PH ILADELPHIA 74ERS -Released 
Jerry Fort, guard, on waivers.

SAN D IE G O  CLIP  
PERS- Armounced that AAel Davis, 
forward, Mtt training camp

WASHINGTON B U L L E T S - Cut 
Roger Oicktm end Calvin Brown, 
guards

FOOTBALL
NatMnal FaatbaM League
BALTIM ORE COLTS-Signed Dave 

Rowe, defensive tackle. Piectd Herb 
Orvis. defensive teckM, on the M)ured 
reserve list

NEW ORLEANS S A IN T S - Signed 
Fred Sturt,guard.

W A S H IN G TO N  R E D S K IN S —  
Added Ike ForM, running back, to 
their roster. Releesed J.T.Smith, wide 
receiver and

safety.K GEN ER AL
NEW  JE R S E Y  SPO R TS AND 

E X P O S IT T IO N  A U T H O R I T Y  —  
Named Robtrt G.Harter executive 
director of the Meadowiands 
racetrack and stadium facility

POKER
PLAYERS!

CaM TO L L  FREE 
1-800-634-6114

• Vte1l rush your F R E E  48-PAGE B O O K LET  cxpUining SU PER  
SYSTEM  iht scKnlinc. iction wiy you c in  destroy Poker g»mes
•  The six greatest Poker players alive devoted I4 months and spent 
nearly half amilliondollarslocitate SU P ER  SY ST EM  They include 
“T E X A S  D O LLY* BRUNSON, the grandmaster who won the World 
Senes of Poker title tn BOTH '76 and '77 Also BOBBY BALDW IN, 
the hnlliant '7g Champ
• SU PER SYST EM  has claimed the last three World titles consecu
tively! It will train you step by step, hand by hand to use big-mone\ 
Power Poker concepts You’ll master Draw. Lowball. Seven-Stud. Hi- 
Lo Split, Hold 'em every popular form of Poker'
• SU P ER /SY S T EM  has electrined the Poker world' Who savs’  
JIM M Y TH E C R E E K , LO S A N G EL ES  TIM ES, A M A R ILL O  
SLIM  and virtually every heavyweight Poker Professional
• Just call and ask for F R E E  B O O K LET  211 (No obhgalion and no 
salesman will call) Or send your name and address to S I'P ER  
SYSTEM  211. 1718 Indusinal Road. Las Vegas. Nevada 84102

V1N1I I  soon be uaiat lonf-gaarded seerets from 
the wliardt of bi(-«innin| Pro Poker.

B A tR M L L  
Aiiwrlean Laapua

D ETR O IT TIO ER S— AnnoufKadm* 
ratiranwnt tf Rnlpb Houk, managar, 
and StEfwd L «  aaott to a onwyMr 
centraet at sseuk't rasrlacanMnl, af 
factivt atm* and uMtw tMton 

S E A TTL E  M ARINERS—  FIrad Mat 
Didlar, dlracsar or Hialr minor laapua 
tytlans.

Ifatlanal Laapwa
HOUSTON ASTROS— Ranirad PHI 

virdon, managar. and hit coaching 
tlatf lor lha tP7f taaaon 

ST.LOUIS CARDINALS—  SIgnad 
Leu Irock So a contract lor Iho tfl*

EASK ETEALL
Natloiiol Eotkalboll Assoclotlan

A TLA N TA  HAWKS— FlOCOd Ton.
Kan Charlaa, ouardt.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACNINC SHOP INC.

■IG SPRING — *09 I. 3RD — PM. 34'F-5407 
IN STANTON — SOO N.fcAMWA HWY. PH. 7S6-36S7

COMPLETE ENGINE REBUILDING 

EXPERT MACHINISTS 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
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Ali honored in hometown
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) — 

Muhammad AU proved that 
you can, indeed, go home 
again — and to a hero’s 
welcome if you’re a three
time heavyweight boxing 
champion.

“ I ’ ve been honored 
everywhere in the world, but 
there’s nothing like hiring 
honored in my hometown,’ ’ 
Ali told about 3,000 fans at a 
public reception at the 
Kentucky State Fairgrounds 
’Thursday night.

They came from all over— 
inner-city youths from All’s 
form er turf, form er 
associates who guided then- 
Cassius Clay as a young

Golden Gloves champ, 
dignitaries including Mayor 
William Stans bury and Gov. 
Julian Carroll — and a 
throng of news reporters.

Carroll, noting that 
“ Kentucky has been 
delinquent in honoring its 
meet favorite native son," 
bestowed A li with the 
D istinguished S e rv ice  
Award and proclaimed 1978 
as “ the year of Ali.”

Joe Martin, the former 
police officer who guided Ali 
toward the Golden Gloves 
championship, observed, “ If  
he loses once, I never saw 
him when he didn’t come 
back and win i t  He’s got a lot

(A PW IR C PH O TO )
BANDIT BUSTED IN BUSSING ATTEMPT — 
Morganna, center, who bil|  ̂ herself as baseball’s 
kissing bandit, is stopped by a Kansas City police of
ficer, left, before she could run to home plate to kiss 
Kansas City Royals* Fred Patek who was at bat 
against the Oakland A ’s during Thursday’s game at 
Royals Stadium.

of determination.”
But A li was quick to 

disclaim the praise.
“ God would punish me if I 

took credit for iC ’ he said, 
introducing his father, 

'Cassius CUy Jr. “ He’s the 
greatest in the world, not 
me. He brought me into this 
world.”  The champ’s 
mother, Odessa Clay, was ill 
and cotdd not attend the 
reception.

The crowd at the 
Fairgrounds Stadium was 
far less than the expected 
20,000. About 1,500 invited 
guests of the governor were 
on hand for a private 
reception for Ali earlier 
Thursday night.

When he arrived from 
Chicago Thursday af
ternoon, Ali told reporters, 
“ I ’m not lookin’ for no 
recognition. This is my 
hometowm and these are my 
people.

“ It's always good to come 
back home, especially when 
you’ re successful and 
especially when you can be 
an inspiration to youth and 
stay ttve same person, not too 
proud, not too big.”

The champ was playfully 
ambiguous about his plans, 
saying with a grin, “ that 
fight (against Leon Spinks) 
was my last fight, but I 
might fight again.

“ I had to work too hard to 
get my title back, and if I say 
I ’m retiring, (World Boxing 
Association) commissioners 
would take my title away.

“ I’m not going to fight no 
more, I don’t need it, but I 
might fight again, you un
derstand?”

He said he intends to keep 
his title for another eight 
months while engaging in 
various promotions, in
cluding an upcoming 
television film.

Rams prep for Oilers, Earl
HOUSTON (A P ) — Loe 

Angeles Rams Coach Ray 
Malavasi says the Rams 
won’ t be singling out 
Houston Oiler rookie Earl 
Campbell, the National 
Football League’s leading 
rusher, for any special 
treatment Sunday wlwn LA 
brings its unbeaten record to 
the Astrodome.

The Rams, a fter a 
preseason of discontent, go 
into the game with a 3-0 
record and an impressive 37- 
14 victory over ualUls last 
week in which the Rams 
short-fused Cowboy star 
Tony Dorsett with 38 yards 
rushing. Dorsett leads the 
National Football Con
ference in rushing.

“ You don’t go into a game 
saying you’re going to stop 
this guy or that guy,”  said 
Malavasi, who replaced 
George Allen in a preseason 
coaching shakeup. “ You go 
in with an overall defensive 
scheme.

“ We stopped Dorsett 
because we have tremen
dous defensive speed and on 
that particular ^ y  we had

great pursuit to the foot
ball ”

But that doesn’t mean the 
Rams defense won’ t be 
aware of who’s carrying the 
football.

“ He’s different than 
Dorsett,”  Malavasi said of 
Campbell. “ He’s bigger and 
more powerful.

Campbell goes into the 
game with 322 yards on 62 
carries and two 100-yard 
performances in his first 
three professional gam«| 
and Is a major reason the 
Oilers have developed a 
bonafide running game 
instead of the touchdown 
bomb offense of Dan 
Pastorini to Ken Burrough.

After a season opening loss 
to Atlanta, the Oilers have 
won two striaght in the 
fourth quarter by putting 
together groundoriented 
drives, usually with Cam
pbell leading the charge.

Oiler Coach O.A. “ Bum”  
Phillips realizes however 
that Oilers are going to have 
to discard their fourth 
quarter comebacks against 
the Rams.
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Association Of
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And

General Surgery

Steelers-Browns key NFL

(APwiaepHOTO) 
THE CHAMP SPRUCES UP — World Boxing 
Association heavyweight champion Muhammad Ali 
straightened las tie in his hotd room prior to.a here’s 
welcome at the State Fairgrounds stadium ’̂ ursday 
night. At host of dignitaries, including Gov. Julian 
Carroll, were joined by A ll’s friends and hometown 
associates for the public reception.

u s e  invades Bama 
in college spotlight

“ I ’m proud of the way we 
came back the last two 
weeks but we ean't play like 
that and expect to win,”  
Phillips said. “ We’re going 
to have to put it together and 
keep it together (against 
LA ).”

The Ram rushing attack 
depends on John Cappelletti 
and Cullen Bryant. Bryant 
has 142 yards on 42 carries 
and Cap^letti has 122 yards 
on 41 carries in three games.

bw iynoa  JpKXitcheon, 
w R d set a item rushing 
record of 1>238 yards last 
year, still is sidelined with a 
torn thigh muscle suffered in 
a preseason game against 
Seattle.

Wide receiver Billy Waddy 
is hobbled with fractured 
ribs and will be replaced by 
Willie Miller, who caught a 
43-yard tochdown pass 
against the Cowboys.

The game is a sellout for 
the second straight week and 
w ill be shown on local 
television. Allen will be a 
part of the broadcasting 
crew covering the game. 

Kickoff is at noon CDT.

Runnels win 
over Snyder

The Runnels Yearlings 
won their second consecutive 
game by a score of KK). As in 
their opener, the Yearlings 
of coach Bobby Zellars 
played outstanding defense.

Runnels opened the 
scaring with 1:26 remaining 
in the opening period. John 
Smithwick tabled a Snyder 
ball carrier in the end zone to 
give the Yearlings a 2-0 lead.

Despite keeping the ball in 
Snyder’s territory nearly the 
entire contest, the Yearlings 
were not able to add to the 
safety until 38 seconds 
remained in the contest. 
Gerry Hamilton intercepted 
an errant Tiger aerial, his 
second robbery of the night, 
and returned it to the Snj^er 
23. On the next play, Kenny 
Hart raced in for the touch
down. Jesse Woodruff and 
George Bancroft threw 
crushing blocks to clear the 
way on Hart’s run. Hamilton 
then ran across the stripe for 
the two-point conversion.

O ffen s ive ly , Z e lla rs  
praised ends Cliff Baker and 
Fred Rubio, tackles Phillip 
Harrison and John Smittv 
wick, guards David Moore 
and J a m « Stroud, center 
Mike Rountree, quarterback 
Adam Rodriquez and 
fullbacks Rick Patton, 
Bancroft, and Woodruff.

Defensive stars included 
Ricky Garcia, Kent Wilkins, 
Rod Harris, Pernell Parker, 
Pete Campos, Harrison, 
Smithwick, Stroud and 
Woodruff.

Next week the Yearlings 
will spilt the teanu, with tte 
Whites hosting Pecos at 
Memorial Stadium and the 
Reds playing Sweetwater at 
Blankenship.

By BOBGREENE 
A P S p < ^  Writer

The plot is the same: only 
the scene and players have 
changed and the rankings 
are reversed.

Last year Southern 
California was ranked No. 1 
in The Associated Press 
college football poll and had 
the nation’s longest winning 
streak at 15 games. Alabama 
won 21-20 in Los Angeles.

Now Alabama is ranked 
No. 1 and holds the nation’s 
longest winning streak at 12 
games. Southern Cal is 
Alabama's foe Saturday at 
Birmingham, Ala.

“ If we win and somebody 
says, 'You’re No. 1,’ I’m 
going to say they’re crazy," 
said John Robinson, coach of 
the seventh-ranked Trojans. 
“ If we lose and somebody 
says, ‘There goes USC’s 
season,’ I'm going to say 
they’re crazy, too. Our goal 
this year is to improve as the 
season goes on.”

Alabama Coach Bear 
Bryant also remembers 1970.

“ Southern Cal em
barrassed us the last time 
they came to Birmingham,”  
Bryant said. “ We talked 
about how the heat would 
effect them, and you know 
what happened."

The Trojans, led by Sam 
Cunningham, won 42-21.
, At South Bend, Ind., 
Michigan and Notre Dame, a 
series that has been dormant 
for 35 years, resumes 
Saturday in what was billed 
in preseason as a battle for 
the national championship. 
But Notre Dame suffered a

surprising 3-0 loss to 
Missouri two weeks ago-and 
dropped to 14th in the poll. 
Michigan, ranked No. 5, 
crushed Illinois 31-0 last 
week.

“ We are quietly con
fident," said Notre Dame 
Coach Dan Devine. “ We 
haven’t been sitting around 
licking our wounds or feriing 
sorry for ourselves.

“ I think we are a better 
team than we were two 
weeks ago. In fact, I know we 
are.”

Both sides are ready to go 
for the first meeting between 
the two powers since 1943 
when Notre Dame slugged 
the Wolverines 35-12.

Schembechler, who was 
encouraged by the shutout 
over Illinois, warned: 
“ Remember, Illinois is not 
Notre Dame.”

Penn State, 3-0 after last 
week’s victory over Ohio 
State, will take on Southern 
Methodist this week while 
Oklahoma, 2-0, tied with 
Penn State for third place in 
the AP poll, meets Rice.

In other top games this 
Saturday, No. 2 Arkansas 
goes to Oklahoma State, No. 
8 UCLA is at Kansas, No. 15 
Washington w ill be at 
Indiana, Mississippi travels 
to No. 17 Missouri, No. 13 
Florida State is at Miami, 
Wyoming is at No. 6 Texas, 
No. 9 Texas A&M goes to 
Boston College, No. 10 
Louisiana State takes on 
Wake Forest and No. 18 
Maryland is at North 
C^arolina.

By HAL BOCK
AP Sports Writer
It is kind of earty in the 18- 

game National Football 
League seaKin for showdown 
games, but Sunday’s  test 
between Cleveland and 
P it ts b u rg h  c e r t a in ly  
qualifies.

Here are two unbeaten 
teams from  the same 
divisiop colliding head-on 
with first place in the 
A m e r ic a n  C o n fe re n c e  
Central waiting for the 
winner.

The Steelers, who lead the 
conference in total defense 
and lead the league in 
rushing defense, are favored 
in this one because of their 
record at home, especially 
against AFC Central op
ponents. Since the division

Astros boss 
rehired in 79

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
Houston Astros may be just a 
game and a half out of the 
ce llar in the National 
League’s Western Division, 
but manager BiU Virdon and 
his staff wiU be back in 
search of improvement next 
season.

The announcement that 
Virdon has been rehired for 
1979 was made Thursday by 
Tal Smith, president and 
general manager of the 
Astros.

Virdon, fired by the New 
York Yankees in 1975 before 
he came here, acknowledged 
Houston’s 69-83 record 
through Thursday has been 
disappointing.

Virdon said his coaching 
staff would return intact in 
1979.

“ We had the idea in our 
minds we were not good 
enough to win the division 
but that we could make it 
interesting,”  he said.

“ It didn’t work out that 
way. There have been a lot of 
d is a p p o in tm en ts  but 
probably the biggest thing 
that d i^ ’t materialize has 
been our pitching.”

Overall play has not been 
good, he said.

“ I ’m talking about fun
damentals, things like 
mistakes on the bases,”  he 
said.

was creatad in 1970, Pitts
b u rg  a 22-2 record 
against Cleveland, Houston 
and Cincinnati. What’ s 
more, the Steelers have won 
eight straight at home 
against the Browns since 
1908, when Three Rivers 
S t^u m , w h m  the Steelers 
play these days, was nothing 
more than an architect’s 
sketch.

Upsets continue to bedevil 
the pickers. They took their 
toll last week, causing a 9-5 
log and season’s figures of 
25-17 and .565. Six hundred, 
here we come.

H ie picks:
Steelers 31, Browns 14 
Regardless of the record, 

the Browns simply aren’t in 
Pittsburgh’s class quite yet 
and the Steelers will let th m  
know it, emphatically.

Oilers 20, Rams 17 
Upset Special. Loe Angeles 

is ripe for a letdown after 
stunning Dallas last week, 
and Houston can pull it off, 
especially at home in the 
Astrodome.

Raiders 27, Pats 20 
Oakland gets home at last 

after three games on the 
road and the Raiders won’ t 
be perfect hosts for New 
England, still wondering 
what happened last Monday 
night agaiiHt Baltimore.

Redskins 21, Jets 20 
W ash in g ton  shou ld  

prevail, but not by much. 
The ’Skins are not as good as 
their 3-0 record indicates and 
the Jets are not as bad as 
their loss to Seattle last week 
indicates. Are they?

Cowboys 34, Cards 10 
Playing Dallas would be a 

tou ^  enough task for St. 
Louis. Playing the Cowboys 
after they lost last week 
makes it even more difficult.

If they can beat Minnesota 
on the road, the Tampa Bay 
Bucs ought to be able to 
handle Atlanta at home. But 
thoy’Il have to figure out a 
way to score some points 
against that Falcons 
defense.

Dolphins 27, Eagles 14
Miami has became the 

NFL’s highest scoring team 
with an explosive attack. 
Just wait until Bob Griese 
gets back.

Broncos 24, Chiefs 14
Patience is the key to 

solving Kansas City’s Wing- 
T. The Denver defense has 
plenty of that commodity, 
not to mention talent, too.

Chargers 17, Packers 13
In tlw Green Bay winter, 

the Pack might prevail. But 
they’ re playing this one in 
sunny Sim Diego, and that 
should be an edge for the 
Chargers against the 
defrosting Packers.

Bills 23, CoiU 17
Baltimore proved last 

Monday night that it can still 
score paints. But Buffalo 
won’t go on losing forever, 
and this might be a place to 
start winning.

IJons 14, Iteahawks 10
Despite their bumpy start, 

the Detroit Lions have the 
league’s leading pass 
defense and that could make 
trouble for the airborne 
Seattle attack.

Wall Covering 

Largest Stock la Town

BUILDiES SUPPLY
912 E. 4th Pk.287-n0l

rh e  
State

ISational 
B a n kDIAL

267-2531 F D K

FINANCIAL STATEHEWT 

FORSAM INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

r y  the YEAR a.

Receipts
Revenue fron local source*:

Local siaintcnance and debt service taxes 
Tuition from patrons 
Other local revenue 
Revenue from county

Total loca l revenues
Revenue from state sources:

Per capita and foundation 
Transport at ion

Total state revenues
Revenue from federal sources and non-revenue receipts: 

Federal sources 
Non-revenue receipts

Total federal revenue and non-revenue

Total Receipt!

Expenditures
Instructional services 
Instructional related services 
Pupil services 
Adsilnlstratlon 
Debt service 
Plant maintenance
F a c il it ie s  acqulstlon and construction 
Ancilla ry  services

Total Expenditures

Excess Receipts Over Expenditures

$ 1,253,604 
2,220 

45,747 
102

$ 1.301.673

$ 176,549
22.630

$ 199.179

$ 8,006
24.618

$ 32.624

$ 1.»3 .4 76

(A P W IR C P H U IU
BREAKING LOOSE...Michigan quarterliack Rick 
Leach will lead the Wolverines into South Bend, 
Indiana tomorrow for a matchup with Notre Dame.

Handmade
All

Leather Boots
Factory Imperfect-Compare at $75 to $80

$37.50

Cash B«lanc« 8-31-78
Genaral operating fund 
In terest and bonded debt fund

Total

$ 487,036
83,311 

151,315 
93,157 

194,790 
153,132 
96,681 

___10.000

F 1.289.422

$ 264.054

$ 505,846
91.222

il

First Quality
Levis & Wrangler

$-j-|96Denim Jeans A Pair

Cowtown Brand-Short Sleeve 
Western Shirts $8.95 

Cowtown Brand-Long Sleeve
Western Shirts $9.95

Full Selection

GO EVERYWHERE
• Made In El Paso, Texas 

• No Middleman • Factory Outlet

College Park Shopping Center — Big Spring, Texas
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Mary Jo Drees Shoppe 
Jade Allen

W l^  Johnson 287-W74

Jehaasen Laadscape Service ft Nursery 
Johnnie— Carl— Terri Johansen 

San Angelo Hwy. 267-6MS

Jimmie Jones Conoco DistrilHttor 
301 Blast 1st 363-2181
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3M)1 Gregg

Barger Chef 
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

263-4703

'  84kH Tile Company 
Bert Sheppard

1800 Birdwell 263-4483

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewaync and Dana Wagner 

12N Gregg 263-67N

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama
J.M. Ringener

East Hwy. 267-7484

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deals, Owner

Tate Company
1003 W. 3rd 267-6401

Plggly Wiggly
KenGilbrath, Mgr.

Morehead Transfer and Storage
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson 267-6203
Parks Agency Inc.

805 East 3rd 267-5504
First Federal Savings 
And Loan Association 

Creighton Tire Company 
“ Tire Sale Every Day ”  
DaltonCarr, Owner 

Barber Glass and Mirror Co.
214 E. 3rd 263-1385

Dairy Queen Stores
1506 E. 4th 263-6165
Coronado Plaza 267-8262
1006 Lamesa Hwy. 267-5412

Jim Marks
Elliott and Waldron AbstractCo. 

Martha Saunders, Mgr.
Firestone 

Danpy Kirkpatrick
507 E. 3rd 267-5564

Big Spring Abstract Company
310 Scurry 267-2591

Area One Realty
Pat Medley and Laverne Gary, Brokers 

1612 Scurry MLS 267-8266

Western Glass and Mirror Co.
Benny Kirkland

907 Johnson 267-6061
Cowper Clinic and HospiUI

Riley Drilling Co.
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice”

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle and OS “ Rod” Womack

Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 
Eddie and Mary Acri

H.W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall 

Howard County Abstract Co. 
Katherine Kaye McDaniel 

304 Scurry 263-1782

TGAY Stores
CoUogo Park and Highland Cantnr -

Ponca Wbolcsalc Merchandise Co.
Mr and Mrs. Borden Mullins 

13UW.3rd 263-7551

Kiwanis Club of Big Spring

The Stale National Bank
“ Complete and Convenient”

Medical Arts — Clinic HosplUI

Valtia Reeves School of Hair Dressing 
Charles and Ann Reeves 
Kentucky Fried Chicken 

2300 Gregg 263-1031
Phillips Tire Company

311 Johnson 267-6271
Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas

101 Main 267-6621
Al’s Barbeqne

411 West 4th 363-6465
Coahoma SUIe Bank 
Bill Read, President 
Montgomery Ward 

“ Remembei The Sabbath” 
Morrison’s Super Save 

Morrison Gona^e; Owner 
212 N. Gregg 267-9295

Farr's Super Market 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps” 

Quigley's Floral Shop 
Terry and Dori Mitchell 

1512 Gregg 267-7441
Carver Pharmacy 

Larry Miller A Vic Keyes

apaBsoucMiiNCHarei.
13)1 Oetlad

Fabulous . . . that's the view from the Golden Gate. Linking Oakland and San 
Frandsco, the ma|estic sight of this famous bridge has thrilled the hearts of weary 
travellers, inspiring all with its promise of new opportunity.

Catching the morning sun or the evening tsvilight, the Golden Gate whispers its 
own welcome to those who near its watch. “Welcome to my beautiful dty," or “Come 
again, old friend," it sighs. It seems to know and understand the problenu of each 
human heart, and like a true friend, it is always there for all to share its strength and 
beauty.

There is another bridge of inspiration and truth where burdeiu nuy be lightened 
and courage renewed. People everywhere have drawn from its stabilizing in^ence, 
and you, too, will always be welcome within the fellowship of the Church. Find out for 
yourself this week.

Sunday
Psalms

119:153-160

Monday
Psalms

119:161-168

Tuesday
Psalms

119:169-176

Wednesday
Jeremiah
31:27-34

Thursday
Luke

22:7-23

Friday
Hebrews
8:1-13

Saturday
Hebrews
10:1-18

Chapman Meat Market 
1210 Gregg 263-3913

Big Spring Hardware Co. and 
Furniture Dept.

Richard Atkins — J .W. Atkins

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main

First National Bank 
“ TheFirst In All Banking Service”

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Abundant Life Christian Book Store 
Wanda Mullins, Mgr.

1305 Gregg 267-5612
Caldwell Electric

Interstate 20 East 263-7832

Wilson Construction Co.
Robert and Earl Wilson

905 N. Benton 267-7312

Gihson Discount Center 
2310 Scurry 267-5288

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
andDealy Blackshear 263-2788

Southwest Tool and Machine Co.
Jim Johnson

901 East 2nd 267-7612
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

906 Gregg 267-6331

Bill Wilson Oil Company Inc.
1501 East 3rd 267-5251

Rockwell Brothers and Company 
Tom Vernon

300 West 3rd 267-7011

Price Construction Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

Big Spring Auto Electric 
Kenneth Elliott

3313 East Hwy. 263-4175

Dunlaps
214 Main

General Welding Supply- 
Buzz McMillan

605 E. 2nd 267-2332

Gulf Oil Co.
C.W Parks Distributor 

McCutcheon Oil Co.
, Texaco Products 

M&.M General Contractors. Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy. 87 267-2595
Record Shop 

Oscar Glickman 
Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.

Ford. Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Citizens Federal Credit Union 
701 East FM 700 267-6373

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador 

Newell Oil Co.
Shamrock Products 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newell 
Swartz

•TtnlSh In PnSWon”

D&C Sales
The Marsalises

“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters ” 
.Mills Optical Company- 
Tommy Mill, Optician

Foodway 
2602 Gregg

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull 
McC ann Corporation 

Western Sizzler
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

Neel's Transfer and Storage, Inc.
T. Willard Neel, Owner 

W'.E. Jack Shaffer Real F'state 
2000 Birdwell 263-8251

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
211 Johnson 267-6323

304 W 18th

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday

Color Center
A.A. Cooper, Owner

Whites Autostores
1607 Gregg

267-2700

267-5201

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy 
308 Scurry 263-7344

Thompson Furniture Co. 
"Squeaky" Thompson 

401 E. 2nd 267-5931
McKinney A-l Plumbing 

Curtis Winn, Owner
1403 Scurry 267-2812
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NBBT PMSBrnaiAN CHUBCN
701 Rurtnolt

NBBT U N K B  PMTfCOSTAt CHUBCN
IOlOWad4di$i.

KmOBOMNAUA JBHOVANt urn NR BBat
SOOOonloy

INRABTCATNOUC CNUKH
908 N. Aytford

n .  TNORRAB CATNOtIC CHURCH
405 N Mtoin

MBMACUUna NBABT o r MART CATHOLIC CHURCH
1009 Hoorn

BT. MABVa
1008 Goliad

At CHURCH

BT. PAUL UITNBRAN CHURCH
BlOScurry

IBVBNTN BAT ABVBNTttT
111) Runnoh

.Tor
lOSlodihan

J88U8 N A M  PBNK O BTA L CNUKH
404 Yourtg

NBBT CtBMTIAN CHURCH
9) I Goliad

NBBT CHURCH o r  BOB
3009 Mom

BAKW CNAPTBR A M  CHURCH
9) I N. loncodor

CHURCH o r CMBI8T

■BBT
400 Scurry

lORTNBM 
North BIrdwoll Lorto ond WNnomi

T CHURCH

307 Son JoctrOo

CNBWTIAN CHURCH o r  BW Bl
3)00 Goliad

T9« BALVAT10N ARMN
400W . 4ih

ABVBrNIBT CHURCH
III) Runnob

•BOUin XPT BAPNBT CHURCH 
Knolt, Toua

COBUIRUNNTIIOUM BBCHUBOL
4I0N.E. KMh

BAION BBl M N O . JMtOV ANk TTITM ta
1001 N. Riinnob

CNUBOIOr

' iMStlONVABA)
Birdwell In ft Willi# St

HTHK ABBVMM.T Of OOO
Acti#rly

BAOmr CNUKH 
Ack#rly

MBTHODIST CHUK H 
Ad(#rly

IttUI VINI CNUKH
1209 Wright

TOUITT ALIp#AITH CHAPIl
Big Spring Slot# Hoipital

CNOtSTf KUOMrtNiP CINTfeB
FM700ondE nthPI

CNUKNOf CMIIBT
Knott

BAUM BATflST CHUBCN
4 Ml NWCoohomo

gOZHQMAQ4UBCM8» 
BAPTIBTCHUKH 

X7 $ Avo

MfTHOOItTCHUKH
401 N Mom

PBIBBTTf NAN CHUKH
309 N l»

CHURCH or CHRIST
311N 2nd

CHRISTIAN CHUKH
4I0N l»

BT. JOliPH'S CATHOLIC MIBMOH
South 5th

BAND BPBtNOB
nBBT BAB1VBT

Bt. 1, Box 295. Big Spring

MIDWAY BAOTtST
Bt I.Box 329. Big Spring

CHUBCN Of CNBtBT, BAND BBBINOB

x¥- ‘

S
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CROSSWORD RUZnt
ACROSS 

1 Donations 
6 SMsUcka 
9 OakMion'* 

partnsr 
14 Bowor 

coat
16 GraatLaka 
16 Draad

36 Subaida
37 Oaughlar 

of Loki
36 Arm bona 
39 Subreaa
43 Holdback
44 Grog 
46 Balbo 
46 Bkwoor

63 Stupid ons 
66 Worm or 

quaks
66 Thamaa totwn
67 Malcloua 
69 Chaam 
69 Notad

27 Spokaa
29 Subiact
30 Fad. poiwar 

org.
32 Wadding

33 Flahhook

70
puppataar
Rafuta

17 Thousand: 
comb, form 

16 Principal
19 IndtMtrial- 

Kst Cynia
20 Truaaltama
23 Narrsta
24 Dolphin 

ralativa
26 -  East 
28 Chasta 
31 KHn

47 Irragular 
50 Utarary 

monogram 
61 AManca

DOWN
1 Naighbor 

ofOlda.
2 Tamporal
3 Vanus'

S3 Gnrb 
66 Offssttittg 

actions 
61 Practical 

ioks
82 Small 

rrankay

4 Animal's

Yaatarday's Puzxis Solvad:

(iO Q B  □ n n o i i  a n o n  □nran nncinn n n n n  
□D ac i F jD nna n o n n

VTJTTb

6 Pounding 
kratrumant

6 Soviat 
oo-opa

7 Parjurar
8 Balkan 

nadvo
9 Bladaof

34 Tubarous 
Pacific 
roots

36 K.O. calls
40 Extend 

cradh
41 Barbarian
42 Wsatam

mountain
range

48 Madrtarm 
48 Part of 

Graatar 
London 

62 Tau croaaaa 
64 Joined 

Ivdthl
66 Graasor

10 Worthiass
11 Dsi -
12 RIvars: Sp.
13 Lortg, lorig

66 RaaambNng 
apaddia, 
oWstyla 

57 Somme

21 aay<9a"
22 Artciant 

Noraa 
chieftain

26 Onatima

68 Hayworth or 
Morano 

50 Produce

60 Maks thread
61 Shads of

28 Doubiadav
QfMf>

64 Culbeulbartson

r - r ~ r
'  K

r ~ r ~ r~ ]

n "
1i r

n

a

j§

M

ITB nr pi iir

ET

DENNIS THE MENACE

t iM. •.

* UMTIL MOU corner a  SKUNK.XXi
t»*'̂ KNOiyî ONESQVlE/

k THAT 9CIIAIMLBO tVOM) OMK 
by Hand Arnold and Bob laa

Unaorambla trass lour Jumbiss, 
one laasr to each squara, to form 
lour ordinary rrords.

KILSY
n d

#«•« 66 «• Map 49^1 R II 1

LANVA
_ u _ L L

AM I ABLE? COULD 
BEFR^«OLYI

ENMOAB

MINTIGm  •

Now arrange the drclad ianert to 
form lira aurprisa anawar, at tug- 
gaslad by lira above cartoon

■tott

Yatlarday t

Print answ er “ Q X I X I X ]
(Answers tomorrow)

Jumblaa MERGE CHICK PLENTY REDUCE
Anawar WhM^j^^mighl like lira butcher to alica—

THE I

J m  WtHTB tVHAT'rfX) 
'cuOUt tX V K 'tJ  -ffb.OJMffV 
O U 'rO U I> C U F f...rM 4 ^ l 

HAVF A

L e x is '.

O

%2 S.

on ou  LO U S 
WtiOTB i r « )
n v u f c i K

a

Your
D a ily

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

rORBCAST FOB SA T , 8BPT. 3S.
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Not a good Uina for taUng 

cliancaa trith others by not carrying through with what 
you have agraad to da Use your bast judgment to ward 
off tamptations to go off on tangents.

ARIES (Mar. 31 to Apr. 191 Taka cars you do not make 
any errors in statements or reports or you could got into 
serious trouble. Don't expect hatp from an aaaociata who 
has wotrias.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Cut down on ezpensas 
right away since you have been extrvagant lately. Listen 
to what an adviser has to suggest so you can build up 
reserves and add to present income.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Make those changse in 
your environment that will make you happiar and bring 
more success in the future. Think clearly and logically.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 2)1 Work sariy on 
those restricting conditions and improve tham afSciaatly. 
Steer clear of a social function wheie big argumanta could 
start.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Your friends may be too busy 
now to go along with you for reersation. so Im  patisnt and 
fii^ something constructive to do. Don’t try to force your 
idMs on others.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) It is important that you 
follow tlirough with the ideas of highar-upa otharwiss you 
lose their support. Attend to that credit mattar even if it 
is irritating. Avoid one who lias peculiar ideas.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have to use diplomacy 
if you are to gain those aims now, since forcafulnass could 
mean failure. Study nsw contacts well before accepting.

S(X)RPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Gat at reaponaibilitiae 
aliead of you early and they are soon completed. Be sure 
to acquiece to senne request your mate makes of you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) You are not get
ting the cooperation of others today, so wait until a better 
time to work on your plans. Be patient about some dvic 
matter. Take time for recreation.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jaa 20) Study well that work 
you have to do before tackUng it. Don't let a co-worker 
who is having troubles bother you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Be more tolarant of 
those you love and help them with their problems. Use 
your finest talents and have tilings as you like them.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 If you are mors objective 
at home, you find you get matters handled better. Gat 
everything in fine order. Accept any invitations you 
receive but don't do any entertaining at home now.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
want to get involved in everything without accomplishing 
anything. Teacis to finish one thing before going on to 
another and then the diart becomes a successful ons.

"Tlie Stardimpel, they do not compel." Wliat you inake 
of your lifk is largely up to you!

NANCY

AAISTER— WHY 
YOU FIX IN G  m V  
TELEVISION SET 

^ ^ IK E  THAT ?

X IT'S AN o l d
h a b i t  o f

^  MINE

I  U S E D  TO  B E  AN  
A U T O  M E C H A N IC

C un wxw fwKw InWcJV a

BLONDIE
Vy-- ' r y

BUT MRS SUMSTBAO . WE 
CAN TaiVE MOU A T V  R O «

YOU HAVE T O  
PUT IN A T  L E A S T  

6 1 .OOO

l e t s  p r e t e n d  li lt
I PUT IN 5 1.000 ' '

- 7 /

OiCAV, ANO V JE 'I-L  
PRETEND TO SIVE 

Y O U  A  T V  .'

v -i i

DcmaecD.TEDf ^  
-•MY FAVORITE 

PATIENT IS GOINIi 
HOME TOMORROW.^

• • • ftUT IT IS PART OP m  
TRAIMNO TO KEEP THE FATENT
ntm!- ■ ■ so at BE wAniNG

bat 4 <o6A

W IC K ...C > R Y B ...T 'V E  B E E N  L O O K IN 'A L L  
O V B R . . .  H U H ?  WMRTlfr M iB t ib L ,  
A U A «  M IC H A E L , C4DIN' H E F W 7  
O E T T I N O  'N O T H E M  B X C L U M V *

TH E  CO N TE6W, 2 B B T

VYHEwe'E HWtoMOT? 
XOU'RE PROBAELV 
hidin 'THE WRYNKMl
what' *  th e  «nD «Y ?
I ’VE o a r  A WK»HT 

T'KNOWlI

------ --------- — r-|
you 'll w e a k  •
>1CnJW*ELA OUT, 
CAWWyiN'ON ALL 
EIPB* OF THE 
CON VEWEiATTOH , 
MI«TEA NVe...

I...OOME iN*ioE.x namwiM  
I YOU A MEAL WYCSTV, WITH A
iMAWwy ErtriN*... ancf r r '*  

ALL youpt*.

''i

: j,.i

4/>

4/t

T̂VdQP0bk6W6
»‘LL PUT IT OW 

LflV-AWAV

HOVM MUCH  
IS THIS 
PURTV 

CfiLICO 
DRESS, 
SILAS?

- ^ O R  I L n % i o  
DOLLERS I'Lt-PUT IT 

ON TAKE-AWAY

t I

MR. FROG AND 
MARY BROWN 
HAVE S U M  IM 
TBtIREY

AMAM ANP> 
A MAIP. BOTH 
LONELY... IT 
HAPrCNS,

1̂*0 LIKE^ 
TO MEET ’ 
THIS MR. 
FR06,

RsOVER MY DEAD BOPY.'' HE'S ^  
ROgtN HGO O -RO M EO  'A N D  
CASANOVA ALL M ONEFACKAGC.

SIX,
YOU

nmny:

\bure sick  
Vbu can't qo 
to  vpork 

tom orrow '

tof Thei) 
expect

o

haveYwhich carwash is it?
ril call!

could call 
7ur boss at 

.home!

I'm qoinq to workr\ 
I refuse to be a 

burden toQou! 
More ice, 

please!

f TELL m  MORE, 
DW EALE 7

I  CANY/BUT
XTHOtiSHT
WXIMIEMT/

YOU KNOW CONTRARY TO 
WHAT KM BAY, Z THINK K9U 
PO ENJOY THE PEIVATE 
PRACTICE OP MEDICINR 7 
BUT IN  ALL THE YEAM 
I'VE KNOWN you. KMVE 
BEEN RUNNM6 FROM 

S0M4ETHINGL KEITN7

BOY, I  
HURT MV 
LE6 IN  
THE GAME

FEELS LIKE IT'i 
ALL C R O O K E P y

' V

P O e S  IT  LO O K  
C R O O K E P
TO you?

LET ME 
S E E

, /las 
blkxee

HMMM

LOOKIN' FOR A 
StRLFRlENC? 
EH ? OH WOW.'

I  WANT TO S N A P  THl9  T &  
|CuWN,RUS|N,P|^I4CM IMdT

VVILU

IS THERE NO ENP TO

HI THEIS.K»i_______JvqjR
r 3'RB 
RELY] ‘ “ 

Ivou il

je te x a cB S t—

A^ATA f= U X X  O F  \A 1 -T IK C «  
CJICCLC YtoUK 0AOCYXRD IPURMex

VTJLUl
^icyXrc

ttUKNEld*'aAK-B^
~ 7 ^

A w y  Y tx s ?  A A IL U O N  -C 3 ID U A R
lotieky ' ticket s u p  OUroF 
3Ct)K IN THe Vlcwmr OF 
A ^ H / E N O U S  G o a t

---------------------^----------- V

*HOWMANV6ALLON50F 
CREAM CONTAINING 25% 
BUTTER FAT ANPAMUC 
CONTAINING 3̂1% BUHER 
FATiMUST BE MI^P TO..

^OBTAIN 50 GALLONS 
OF CREAM CONTAINING 
12-̂ 7. BUTTER FAT?"

^  '

HunacaF

EXECU1
ally Nc
kH.-frr«

Qtly < 
ipr— 4%
fvN

OLDER]
•f »Cll̂  
9r4 Ml 
taiitlh

FO R  $24.
•"♦•V •• 
fwM rt

•ck-.km
kh.Oim

OWNER
IISeSM

•M i N
NI...TM

s P A a o i

wttka M

COAHOM
Rmy I 9s

OFFICi
CawEleC 
LaRwL 
VirgtEia 
Se c  Brae

HIOMLAl 

rtCB<my n

urm  kHct

Tenikc •  
MWft ••• k 
om0 0 wrocti
NIOHCAN 
fH$5HI
•••CM 9m 
iknievfi •  
•t tke ti«N

wim ftrcf 
MFUiBCk. •

Him  matfi

••TAffC m 
C*

LOVILYC
aeeiy h 
cneeary.

9PBHTM
T« ckMpli

•r 4 ktiTM

Hmlft.

%0Hf mwol

A ffik H firl
WWOWTI
fBetsy*
fmfHomi

•m9. !!••
(•catMii.Ov
n iA IA EArt Ml MfiArt I 
•twly rt* 
•trUMII.Hi 
k ttm ti  c« 
■tfrtetrtH  
yarie tliitH

AWOTHlk

tMtrkHcki
w H k Ik t in

metmt tr
ttrt.AHfklt
POWTaas 
Take eRvee

Srlcee at I 
HaeaceMae
WBgBItgl

tckael. Oajî
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Big Spring 
Herald

r

REAL ESTATE
C L O M  TO HtOH SCHOOL: S 
rtatal Mrin, slo* warktlMf. 
Pinaiicbif avallaM*.

Opt lor opportunity Sr>e CUssihfds 
vs't t.on O

H— M|l'ora>le

Want to me«'f a ffally rvi<0 stnpppr? 
Sff Cla>vili('d\. tec tion K t

Houses For Sole

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

K N O TT CO M M UNITY! IM m is  
1 MtH. Iv, tflfi, 1  rm t vp 
ftrftft, torn. N k t  sfaliilMA

L A R O I WORKSHOP; M a R M  
fMtwrt tt HiN 1 M rm  brick. 
Rccciitly RtMfcR IntMc *  cut.

. Peaces v*eera§e.
CAROL S TR R S T: l«
TM 'II HaR tMt iRvcIv t  Mrnia t 
tatk brick. Plrcipiicc, Rlw Rea, 
alee farRca rb«ai, M wlat rboai, 
tftlllty pretty yarR.
WALK TO SCHOOL! fraai tbit S 
bRrai baait. 1W batbt, 
taaccR yarR.
■ X C K L L R N T  R U IL O IN O  
S ITS : W acre avarlackiaf Slf 
Sprlap, alia peed

CALL SSST INSULATION far 
aitMnata ai

tvlatlaa.
Mary Fraaklln 
WaaRa Ovraai 
data Pika 
S.H. Daaiaa 
,Mary VaaRhaa

US-SS74
14S4-1SS7

HJ-S44i
147-lSS)

l1»deyendeet| 
Brokers 

!l If America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Loncaster

|aanda Riffay
2M-7537'.- 

Sne—Normaa

3-BDRM m  B’s...
J w t  rtO K c n lM  liitMt S M t. Lot 
Om  tfi Itm ily t i l t  kn...Cr»M Ik t  
Mtw. Mtal It r  MM ytwis t l  ktiia. 
tlS,Mt. '

EXEC:irnVEHOM E
Stfy H ttr plwi WHS t tr o t t  rm 
TitwtO «rtm  I  cSt t r lt l  OkH —  S 
kn..artt. m v-titlr,titn t, 1st tut 
MS Itr  iMt ttat trl«.O M  wMi IwU
U t i l * OlMt. FtM Uy S tt Mrttl. _________
Q tly crpt, O rtp tt  m tlc k ltt  7 ACRES
tprttOt, ttIWM HtMUlt. Ctll Itr  t t  t  kltplBS Mil M t Itr  Milt* 
lull Stitilk  t t  Hill m til t llr  4- trttiiO  S t v t r  Ittk ltf  Iviy tk' 
san*' ptm lvt ktiM . SII,SM t l

OLDER HOME XBLK8 t s t t o n itr.
t l  ic ii i...im riiii, Iivk-itV kO tt.tr COMMERCIAL

*!f'?ll_**'** * k k lK rt t . ivy te rtt, M ttI ipti I
L tts  llv SUif m .  NIct rL t lr  ttit . cM ilvt kt t lt t tt . SSfmt.

FORt24.SOOUCAN GREGG ST PRO
m lw  s-kOrin, S t«  ( t r  tik  kirwil I  
M l  Ml. tU M  Vk te rt iN t. OttO 
wtM r m il . City Mly. 
k iS t 'i  i t i t l y  tk  4  tH  
ick ..kti..S ltc  tltv t , rtir it  
kll. Blue m i. crpl. Orkpti. tH . Stt

T "  I  HtH SIk 1 ' ^  II tl

, I ”  Rita #jnia. a Mf Pk̂
' tewe.

O ra tt —

•all A 
pavaR lat

sHJST VACATED
4 kata nait aaaRt aaaia rapafr»«
•tarai cellar, la ear aBcallaat 
water baH. Tatal tilrS M ..jlS M  
Rawa. Payaat la It  yrt at t%bM. 
Owaar flaaaclat aaR aavlaf tba 
Sayar a bit c liila f  fat.

OWNERS TAKING
SIS.SM Itr  M l 4 k tt t  rm i tvM  Ikt 
ta t  kMi...li Mttt. A t o m  I t  II kU.
O t t t  Itc, t t i t l  S m tr  OtHtO J r  
HI...TM I It t iH  t  tttO  la- 
v i ttaital. Mu st cittalat S tSS 
ntw crpi s y tt  M il tSS VALUO M OLDER HOME 
yatr ptrekaM. U M t.M  ctik  ^  1-kSriai. I Mk. Ctav 

It  I t m .  Small Ml M v ti  yaa lliat S
SPAaOUS PAVED ystip.ss.iN.

ctratf Mt. S tt cytMat • » « .  „
N t t l . . .C la s t .. .S -k S rm . f a r .  r  A M I L Y  S I £ E U  
AiMaaa Tt^iaaa at...Mt pint raaaii la tMt attractlaa wMH 
wllbaalcaRaarapmitlirMt. brick...) kaRraaai t  battw. NIca

larft Raa falac a baft a»b waaR
fY X A U i^ M  A ii/ 'ia s  kitebaa. Cbair baltbt ba

Aav\/jviA 9 ^ n o  papar aa aaa wall aRRi a
Raiy t  SRna m  R ^  —  H  Acra, Carpat. Rrapat —  walk-la
Sttrttt. ctaaati. Staratt baaaa. Cyclaaa

•aaca araaaR ara. M x » r . Mi IS T i

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
i n  r  4  M l  H l im V  N —  K K O K h R S  M I S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T -  9 TO 5
CoaalcGarrisoam-ZSU KoleUCarlllc MS-2SM
LsRae Lovolocetn  WH Mariks Cskon M3 W>7
VIrglaia Taraer ZO-ZIM Lee Haaa M7-Mlt
Sae Brown ZC7-«23a O.T. Brewster

HIOHLANO SOUTH <- SCOTT 
S T R R I T  S P I ^ M D Q R .  
v a « caa laak tarwarR la caiy 
avaalati batara a raaaR
tiraplaca la tbit cbarailaf 
facaatly rtRicarataR baaia. 4 
baRraaaii. S batbir 
larta kHcbaa. Paraial

a p r i v a t r p a r a p i s r
taavtHal ncNiRit facatlaa aa 
acraata. O aartaaai baait 
tbraavt. Twa lavaly cattaai 
RacarataR ba l̂raa^^ î. ba t̂a ̂ taa 

aralat Hraplaca.

H IT U S W H IL I W l  ARR
DOWN__________________vmmkr aâ  te aaH~mt ) 
baRraim brick baaia la CaHapB 
Park Araa. data ta tbappiat 
caattcr ickaali aaR callatt. 
PricaR at tMrttt. bat aiaba aa 
attar aaR pat a barpala.
P R R L H IM M R D IH T 
Na aaaR tar fbat. S ^ * «b  eat aa 
ibli laipravaR M acrax witb 
waRira )  biRraeai, brick baaia, 
I  tall batb, catbaRral caHlaf aaR 
braaktait raaai.

Matt laa tba aaipaa brick patia 
aaR para cbarai la HkH baaM. 
HIOWCAHD SOUTH 

'X ~ B S 9 ^ ^ T '‘71iEca, a vary 
•Racial baaca tbat •paN* paaiity 
tbraaati Oraclaat Ihrlai batlai 
at tba slatt fayar aaR caaHaaai 
Nifwaib tba baaatitaMy carpataR

PUTTRRINO PARA D i l i  
Cbarauat tatWat. taper i bap 
parata OarRaa •pat, baaatifal 
ttacaR yarP. )  baRraaai. raR
briefc baaw, S larpt caraailc 
batbt. Rattfal view tram Rialap.

HRLP STAMP O U T CROWORO

last area bat bay wlaRawi \ 
view at awaatalai. Paailly r 
arflb Hraplaca, bat a
•aaRacb. Paatactic paaia i ___
la tba baw akaat wHb Hraplaca. 
Hapa faattar eatta aaR t  at*'*r 

A traa #«acati a

Raa, 1 batb- PaacaR yarR. Saa

r a iS H A S A O A is v ___
SrtlM y smtMS MMSt ttS  ttt . I

POaSOCT POD THO YOUNO 

caapta. AiRar ba^aa la
mitt

par ape apartaiaat tar aitra

LOVRLY OLPRR HQMR 
RaaRy far laiaiaRiate ac- 
capaacy. )  baRraaai, 1 batb 
carpataR, «Htb aRtra latt far 
aiabHabai

MYtly
cuiMm Mun tri-Mvtl ktm t k ti I 
t r  4 ktSrttm i, 1 kttk, k ts t Ml 
wllk lr«n  kttrHie Ir t t i .  m M r 
m il . Cttwtry Nvliit M iM t cHy 
Hmiti.

)  baRraaai, t  batb, aiabil bama. 
PaaataR caWap la livlap raaai, 
•pHt awttar baRraaai witb

Praacb Oaarc laaRtap lata 
Rialap raam. ScraaaaR ia parcb. 
Lat Ut Sbaw Yaa TbiaOaa Newt

TH R P IV R R 't
Mpba ibN baaaa ba *vipbr' la 
aaary ratpatti *'Rlpbr' tacala, 
"R ipb r' far taailly Ufa, ''Ripbt'' 
price, aiava la **Rlpbt" away- S 
baRraaai. tRtra larpa aiaatar 
baRraaai. 14k batb. Maba a 
"Ripbt" aiava la *?S. Saa H 
taRay.

tIStr ktPM wtik t  nrtpM tt.
L t r f t
rttm . L N  M pIkStwt. CtN Mr

tut. SMvt MVt r tttittrtM r iM y. 
A H IM iltr tt .lN .
WOWOWTMO tS A O IH T 
TM t H  y ttr  Mcky S t y T M  «M  
nri« M M t n s i kttt I  ktSrttm . 1 
kttk. krick. Prttty esrptt Ikrt- 
t t l .  S lkolt-O krtst. P rim t 
MctMts. OMy Ili.SN .

rvifviAHTiyurmiii
A rt It  i t r t  wkM  y t t  i t t  m il 
t tw iy  rt-m tS titS  k tm t Ik 
ParWSH. H to t Mmlly rttm  wim 
kttm tS ctUMf. Iw t t  SUtMif. 
O ttrU trtM S t ir , pttM, MtetS 
ytrS, iM fM  t tr to t . Mmt i t t  M 
tsprtcMM.
AWOTMBN T M ia O
W t n  'k M .  H tT  A t t y  Mvtly
tM tr kHck k tm ti ts  «M  mkrktt
wim S k iSrttm t, I  M M , MrmkI 
O t lkS rttm  pMi krttk ftlt 
rttm . AMt k ti t  1 ktSrttm  
tptrtm tm  tSttN kif Mr t t t r t  
liwtPM tr  Ik-Mw llviko S t* '- 
M n . AH IM I Mr SM JSS.

wrrkiHTfMiYi*’
Ttkt tOytN tsi tl om ktttmt 
trim ktmt twatriMpi. Sitn

aMAm
pricaR At Stjass. Oaraar wlH 
Napacak

ntJOY TMRQQQDUFR 
la tbH alapaat )  baRraaair IW 
batb palatipl a«tata. iRtra* 
l̂ icla t̂a tiraptaca, ratrl^parata^f 
a ir, cavaraR patlRr avaa, 
Riipatal. aaR Ricbwaebtr.

T^isSrWvk Mm papraa^a, ■ aaia, la 
lacatlaa. Raaatifal yarR wttb 
larpt treat. Owaar rapRy la •all.
ftMsm ftp TMP PPW
4 baRraaai baaiat aa tba aiarkaf. 
Oalat lacattaa. larpa Raa, ptaaty 
at tfarapa. iRaal far larpa
taailly. LawtblrHat.

T M lfia iT lllf  
!• atwayt tba baaRitb, bpf yaar 
taiali lavaataiaaf la tMt littta 

HI laaR ta bippar aaR

family 
t  batb. la
SI 1,1

m ilR T tT P M R T
d a ta  ta icbaal. t r ic k , I
baRraam, I  batb. parapa. Oaly
I t S M .

C T r n i a y a rmm

waaBsMoaQOMSt
T k i i .............................

OtUySSJA

M rtt klicktt, ttcM ttS t t r t f t ,
ctrs tr  Ml. N ttr  Cttttot. Iltm s .

s s H W B s a s s n s ,
ptttM S SItM f rttm , ctrptMS
nylim rttm , > ktS rttm t. tM t 
w trk tk M  kitektk, i t p t r t M  
tttiity. a tts  M cttttt. s u m s  tr
m tk tttttr.

OSSjSSSSi^mtYt
Is. All l t r f t  rttm t.P tk c tS ytrS  
wis ctrptrt. OMy Slim s.

REDUCED lo|27s5M.
Naar Marcy Scbael <—  S baRraama, 1 
batbft, kitebaa A Rialap araa arltb aalf 
claaalap avaa# Ritbwatbar, parbapa 
RItpatil, cerpitaP aaR RrapaR, aHilty 
ream. Carpart, witb extra starapa. 
Real akaAclaaa.
ItN  RUNNELS
t baRraama, S batba, larpa livlap A 
Rialap ream, witb a caiy Hraplaca 
(paa lapa), all bpilt-las, laclaRlap a 
traab campactar, UxSt aaparata Raa, 
carpataR aaR Rrapaa. Larpa cavaraR 
patia. HIca araa, claaa ta all acbaala.
BLUEBONNET ST.
1 larpa baRraaaia, 1 batb, 14x11 lIvHip 
roam witb Hraplaca, larpa kitebaa, 

rape. Haw carpat aka aaR 
claaa, hat i  teat til# taaca, tiapia 
parapa caviR ba SrR baRraam.
REDUCED iS.OOt.
lar Oakk Sak ~  Faraaa Sebaal 
D ktrkt —  )  baRraama, 3 batba, axtra 
larpa Raa witb anpaaaR baama. WaaR 
bvralap Hraplaca. Carpat, RrapaR aaR
taacaR.
5000 SQ. FTt
Warabaaaa A afHca tpaca far lease.
too ACRES
at laaR far Mia —  U  milaa Saatb at Rip
Ssrlnt-

SHAFFER

Lavaly bay la fba Farfcbill araa 
)A  14k A, caa ba maRa inta a 
ebarmiap baaia. M,MP.
Fraab pakt, claaa aaR raaRy fa 
•all IP  IP appraiMi prka aa 
Kaatacky. 17AM.
RRwarR Hpta latata w- 
awlmmiap paal aaR cabaaa'a. 
fba baaafy af tbla 4P 4P, 1 Frpl, 
Daa, Farm Liviap rm A Ola rm 
baa fa ba aaaa ta appraciata. 
Small cattapt faa an fbla 
aertapa.
Na traHk by fbia alapaat bama 
IP m  P, brbf aaah avarkaka a 
baavtlfvl vkw, all fba extra's 
witb DM Oar w-akrapa vp- 
stalri.

\HIOHLANO Spin k v tl, salllap 
appraisal prict. »paciai 

I, 4P IP  Fpl, Ir pama 
N. This bama will Ht all yaa 

rar aaaR.
I bama 19 Acres taacaR IS 

at city la Olaaacack 
Caailty. Metal bare, bay bara I  

Ht I  Ip baRr I  fall batba 
aiasaitlp fkpiaca witb baat-a- 

carpataR. RrapaC 
apaclaaX bama tbraapbaat. 
FrkaRk\aH. I7S,SM.M.
ONka A MH aa W. IrR axcalkat 
iHvaatmaaf praparty aaly 
tll.SM .
Acraapa k  WpatwaaR araa.

PPALTOP

Faraan SCHOOL —  Hava 1 
Im m acakk, LHia Haw, Lrp 1-1, Prick, 
Pat Air, F lr^a c a a , S-19 Acres, OR 
Water, Warkahapa, Lavaly Hamas, 
ITTa-tra.
W P S TiP N  H IL L S —  I  P R .IP tb , Prk, 
Oaa w-F.P. Rat Air, DM Carpart, Lrp 
Lat, Hka, Law tSTa.
COLLPOR PARK —  I  PR. I  Ptb, Hapa 
paiiakd Oaa w -F.F., Rat Air.MiRSM's. 
MARCY SCHOOL —  I  I, Prk, Dab, 
Cant H.A., Vacant, SM'a. 
t  STORY —  I  ar I  PRrm, I  Ptb, M ' Llv 
Rm, tl7.SM.
COMMPRCIAL —  On Ortpp. ISM Sp. 
Ft. Masonry PIRp, tSt'a.

C L IF F  TPAOUP 
JACK SNAFFRR 
LOLA SHPFFARO

203-7108
207-5149
2f?-2991

tCffiSK
When it 9rt% ri9ht down to it you're 
• n debt for yourvaif. why not 90 in 
butmevi for veurvftM Sec 
Cia\tif>ed% vecfion O

REEDER
50* E. 4tli 2C74QM

BUI Etict. Broker 
LUa Eoleo, Broker 
Nancy Dannam 
Janelle Britton 
Paul Horton. Broker 
JnneU Davis.............

ou can count on the 
Reeder Team

The Game Plan
> U ,M t M itl. Mat O tm  m yrn ttl . 

f ll.^ M  Mr tv tr  I  t c r t i  n ttr AOK Ktm .

M t t f t l -
A nrm lM l

—  m t> t l  M m  WtMr nmo. S N m t O w ttr im ttct
OttetO til trm mt. Only H .N t.

Extra Points 
(Business)

PraiM now baainaaa blR».' 
AaaR baakaaa alva
—  LawCia.

M . Rat. a k — H balb — S19AM. 
anR fraikr an acraapa k cataR an SnyRar Hwy. *

Cpsfam Cabktt Sban —  apalpmant, baHRtnp, A lanR. Oraat appartvmty 1 
Rayalty RacarafaRtHa- - • - - -  - - •̂ •***t M kn. caalR ba atbar baainaaa. All new
aRklamiBt Callws"
Mam tt. —  Ptsf Aaainaaa LacatknLat — ISRbIM. Raaaanabty pr»ctR. 
■RiR eammarcial anR raaiRantial kta kcataR m aavaral araaa af Pip 
iprmp
ORifaHim Pay Cara C a i ^  —  1.74 Mraa sarravnR fancaR MayprawnR A 
b k  bvikinp —  apvlpmant Inc 1-  apalpmant InciaRaR. FHtka.

y — aparatmp baalnaaa pfwa I baaaaa.Prabi St- araaarty— aparatmp baainaaa pfwa I k  
■ x tra k rM  m r r .W  —  naar Cafkpt. MAM. 
i maP Cbarcb PalfRlni —  paaR kcafkn. CaH k r  4

Out of bounds —
l - i  M ti  ott. N tO lt  ttrnot- r itm i. c*m

O rim i- iM rif t  k tt it . t t  nttrly  Vt tert, ctmnr Ml. AtrttOy ttorM itO . 
t» mmitnltO 1 kOrm ktm i tn I nert. Mnct tn t  itrrn li. k tm . m M r
, tttrlm t-nl. M l.

LitnM tw i s It r t  kWt I  kOrm. 1 Mk. krick t t  tim tit  I  te rtt Sttm  M CUy, 
mtny t i l f t i .  If -i.
C tttlry  Orttk ntilM t  tn >.M acrti N. t l  Clly. 1 ktr. 1 klk, I  c tr c try trt .' 
arsttv t r i l l s  i r t t n t i.  M.tm.
SttM UM  ttw  krtek i t r r t i n t i i  ky N  term  M rtUM f M ill t m  ntM rtI 
e tttr. I  ks. I  kOm cim yU M ktlil-m kHcktn. StrtiUMt.
V f  mt*1 k t im t  WUi » kO k tm i t t  Vl te rt  It  StnS ttrU m i It trM tO It 
law law faana. CaH Sa aaa
S tt  Ortmuit r i r t t i t t t  II m t MctI tttnl It Ikt If. llv. rttm  M 1 kO ktm t 
in r t n m  Sckttl CNimct. Prtny ntw c tr tt i , rM. M r.<ttl. kntl. 
C n tn IryctiiM —  OtmM Int Irnmt ktm t t t  I  tc r t i. I  kOr. I Mk. M*i.

Superstar
Faakr - a M a  awractas at bamp ramt 

1W H I, rat. air. Ip. kt. IPs.
In
IUi4MW
HipblanR Saafb —  Catkm  bH. I  bRr. t  btb —  plant Ran w. firaptaco: 
fanPII IIVMf, fkvrmat klKban. TTa.

—  K a -^o i^p tR r. 1 btb, sap. Ran. baiH-in kiteban, flit

aM A neat A pretty. Cvakm btt. brKfc, )  bRr. I. - -ft
—  I  bRr. 1 btb. brick, alaab crpt., balH m R-O, D-W. sap.

fancaRyR.49,

J t i l  ctm t it li  ■ 
llvIn trm .M I.;
A M Ittt Brick ktm t It  K tn iw ttt. I  to, 1 Mk M M rttt  Otn. NM MnetO 

•yiW  T BIfllH .
Stiir t tUrtnmi In Ptrk Hill Otk lt r f t  tntvfk  Mr PtM ItkM. r t l  tir-ctnl 
kttLktteUM IIy I t t O ic i f t .y t r f .L M t t l i M r t f t f t r t f t  TklrlMi. 
S tttllM lly ttc trtltO  ktm t ntw c tlltft. I  k tirttm t. I  k tm i. trttty 
yjf»-------------------
Vy t e n  Ml It Hit itllin t  Mr t  l t r f t  M tr ktSrttm , I ktm  krick, tM  ctr- 
ttrt, wtmr wtll. Ml-lk kN. rM Mr-ewrt k tti,
Hnrim wticttnn —  ImmkCtItM l - l  wttk M f  S tt, —  IkOttr ftM —  > w tttr 
wtllt, tw ntr WIN tcc tfl untlM r ktm t M IrtOt.
rk n rm jp  tm  iM rv —  km  MvMy fte tr, 4 feOrmt, t  Mk4. M f . tUilnf. itn

Stort the clock!

tfarapa —  I  car parapa— Aivy carpat. bR-m hit. Onty StS,PM.tfarapa— I
S-l wim ctrftM O ttk , OW ilty , S ,r f t lk  kvy M

1 M n n  IrfHM Utmt. C trftn , MmtO yO. frIm O  t l  l l t a i l ,  OwktiT 
irttttrt.

_ittm«
■Mrtft Mif. Stftr ctnOHMt.
H ntt r ttm i In m it 4 tOrm, krk. 1 klk, ttn , t t f . L ,0 . PrlviM  fnttt tkO If-

I  ktrm. IV> ^  tt-imt ktmn. f  rttkiy fkMiMt M iM t m f  t t l .  T i m i  t  r t r t
iUM —  • 3 Dorm ktm t prietd Ui Iftnt. Itnctf yd, ctlltr.
T m  Mr Win nrlcn M ant —  I  3 on comtr Ml, plut 1 1 wllk ctnt. tir . Toltl
prktM rtM km lyinjos oo

All American
AaortlHd Mr SMON. 3 bd, 3 Mk bricli w. ctrporl, rM. tir  ctnl k ttI,
prtHy gold ctfpH, d lik ftik tr, Itkctd ytrd. _______
WtIK le lektol Irem HiH brkk tn ir i l t r f t  roomi 1 btdroomi. 1 btik i. 1 
f tS S a y tr S L m r tf t ,  ntw built M l mklttktn. .n
tidlf llw y **"" <•*"»»« —  3 btdroom hoent wim itp tr t tt  
^ I t n ^ l ^ u M  M kltcktn Dbubit f t rb f t  wim t t lk . tptrkntnt M
back of parapa. __^
BtdbCortMd by ewntr S rttd y  Mr you 3 btdroom homt, ntw ctrpM tnd 
ctblnin frtiM y ptmitd Low (ttm ! .
All ^ I  kwimnm kamtan TviclonSf. O trtflt Tttm .
m m  WMkMfMn OMmtnttfY I  btdroom- wim dtn, lo rft ollllly room.

Ttk t V eur'pkk —  llvt In tn t tnd UM Ikt olktr Mr rtn iti —  3 luptr
JS S a K a B B n R yk im lik td tn d M tn ctlM n tca n d llltn . ^ ___
ColltM Ptrk —  BttotiWily Itodtctptd ytrd lorroondi 3 btdroom homt 
S h s a i e B i  t ir  ctnl k tti, f t r t f t  Th irllti 
Tucwm SI. — P rt t lv 3 0 d f .w .m tn y t« tr t i .T tk t t lt tk l 17.5N

INDIAN SUMMER
It Ikt Hmt M bty mil NOW 
HOMO w -lIrtfM ct r t l  tir -k ttt  
OMIt M kit OttMIMI CtrptI 
H TU tm .

FACE LIFT
3 on I Otm w tttr ' 
rtft irM .IM .

THERE’S GOOD NEWS  
TONITE

SMMr i t y i  bo'll M ty cMiltfl 4 
Acrtt 3 ia  3 a MvMy ytrd 
H rtfitct M l . l i t  SHvtr HtM.

CATCH
Real VA appraisaR 1 PR 1 

batb Hraplaca larpa parapa
earner let.

TOUCH DOWN
net, bat laatbaH bat a baantifal 
bama pHia paaR incama tram 
Trailer Fark praat lacatian S3

W AYO UTXO NDER !!
HraR at city llvlnp 1 acra brick A  
3 tiraplaca Faraan Rlat. fancaR.

CRITTERS WELCOME
19 acres brick 3 PR 1 batb lata at 
traaa nica carpat.

KIDS DELIGHT
tree baaaa plat 1 PR 1 batb 
avarala# carpart S34.SM.

A DOUBLE FEATURE
Cttntry llvlof In Ikt city It it  
ttfralM d VA I  an 3 a I  c trp tn
Inrft Mnctd ytrd r t l  tIr-k ttt 
l l l , V

PASS
ap tba TV  P let as abaw yaa 3 PR 
1 batb nka lanRscapaR fancaR
yarR aniy SHAM.

SPANISH DELIGHT
1 PR 3 P praat camar Hraplaca- 
Ran larpa fancaR yarR 3 car
carpart.

IF  Y O U 'R E  RICH- 
FORGET IT !!

Pat It yaa'rt laaklnp tar a paaR 
bay sat tbla 3-I-1 fancaR Ilka new 
carpat P Rrapaa I14,SM.

PUT DOWN
Year papar P ba Hrat ta call an 
this praaf bualnaaa A Kama w- 
rantal anlts awnar potalbla 
finance.

2 GOOD BUILDING SITES
silver Heal baavtlfvl view.

20 ACRES IDEAL
kiRs, Rapa, cats, baraaa Tubba 
aRR.

! DADDY!!!
AAaka tbam all happy with this 
larpa )  AR 3 A bama in lavaly 

^ ^ ^ U jH a f jb e a a J a r a g ^

LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK
1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1032
Laveme Gary, Broker 

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI

Dolores Cannon 
Lanette M iller.. 
Harvey Rothell 
Don Yales 
Joyce Salvato

.M7-24I8
2«3-3<8S
2S3-0S40
2«3-S73

.4S7-2204

AUTQM OTIVS SOOVICS C O H TS a  -  Prim , itettitn PM 7M S 
OaliaR. Spaciaaa, Prich. rat. air, DaaipnaR ta aaally canvart ta 
any type af baas, antarpriaa. Grip, plana availaMa.
CUSTOM P U ILT bama In HipblanR Sa. VavltaR callinpa In Ivp. 
araa A matr bRrm. Aab caWnatry A panafinp. Rack A patia 
avartaaks canyan. maintananca free yR, Lavaly in tvary way.
VAL v P b D f  m Sana Sprinpa. Apprai. 4 yrs alR. Spaciaaa Arick 
an apprai. • acraa. )  bRrm 3U btb w. many aitraa. Fantastic 
vtawafcity.
PR PA T P U Y i RacanHy raRacaRt Hapa afvcca bama an apprai. 
13 acraa an Wasson RR. 3 bdrm, IV| baths. b»f Ran w -fr^. wat 
bar. Icar carpart.
W O R TM FgiLP R  AOOM. Naar naw Arick Kama w-avar N M  ap.
W Ivp araa pWa avaralta Rbi. parapa. Patra apacial fiaar plan 
with avkan Ivp. araa w-frpt. Lvly avtamn brawn cpf tbraapbavt. 
Ovar laths city.
H UTO R ICAL wANDMARK Hativa atana twa atary bama in praat 
eammarcial lacatian. Many awt btRpa. Scarry St. * 
iF A C iQ U i Kama an V| acre. FancaR w><avtraR patw A traaa.
Tatal Plac. Arick SbRrm Iki batb C. list St.
^la gLQCM AVF pmtt tiRtaf tawn. 3 Kaaaaaan lU  acraa. Haaaaa
rantaR A in fair canR. eammarcial lacaHan.

Vary attractive Prick aRtartar 
rm.

L iK t  N tw  Racentty ramaRalaR Prkk Kama an 1 acraa. Lvy 
TSFO^TTWni avtn-ranpa. ratriparatar stays. Dan w-frpl. Carrafa,

KPHTWOOD Vary attractiva I 
bRrmTSKTCbla car par UtMHy r

Parn. workabap.
pfipubi tfMnm m iT .  CARX ST. Raamy 1 bRrm w-cant.

fW IV A T l I  M IP I H llb# w-lp# Ivp rm. many traaa. carpart. 
"wKeRfreirt 4 1

A raC.
KRrm Kaaaa in back pNra atf. bWp.
M ap. iltk Nawan market. Spaciaaa4 bRrm, 1 batba, Farfactfar 
ipa famity. Mast aaa tbla anat

iO L L P O t FARK —  3314 Oraial —  Apprai. 7 years yaanp —  
aFra apacUl baibt with Rbl parapa. 3 bRrm I hath Prich wim 

baitt-*n bar m kitcKan w-baHtina.
PRPATHINQ ROOM an AnRrawa Mary. Natl A Fratty 3 bRrm. w- 
aatra larpa maattr SaRrm. AIrcb cablnata w-balltlna in Ivy kit
eban, cantral baatmp A rat. air. CavaraR patia.
FUROUP ST. FanataR A PrickaR < apprai. isi34) Ivp area in mis 
ivy kamt inT^iapa Fark —  3 bRrm Prick —  atava atays.
MOMP AHO IH C O M I Hear naw 3 bRrm 3 batb. Kama w-rat. air A 
cimt I M ,  <!amar IRf O  M i 1M1. Separata 3 baRrm Kaaaa plat twa

V P R ? ffs iR * P L P  Kama an O rtia l in Callapa Fark. Fratty 3 
bmm I bam Prtch w-dan. Pit in even ranpa. Starapa sbaR.
1193 t .  am —  Twa laH —  aicallant eammarcial lacaKan wim 3 
Kaaaaa. On# atana axtarlar. Starapa biRpa.

y t  ST. J aataH FM TM N a rtk —  14.34acraa.
________ _ Rawntawn. 3 —
Afamlnam alRInp. Small rental In raar. P InR St.

I fm  Sana Sprinpa —  partiaMy finiabaRKaaaa
an I acra. AlraaRy lanRacapaR. Paaamant livabla. Sama

AUPURN ST. in Caftapa Fark. Neat A pretty 3 bRrm 1 bam frame 
w-brkk trim, nica carpal, kltcban, Rimnp A Ran araa It apan A 
apaciaaa w-nKa Ivp rm. parapa, fancaR A earner laf.
QVPR » acres wim nica 3 bRrm mablla Kama. WaaiR tall 
Mparataly Faraan Sck. Dial.
CLOtm TO SHOPS an Sanaaf. Darimp 1 bRrm frame wim ipa

bRrm bath

rma. FanafaH Ivp rm. carpat almaat naw. vary naat A claan

F o if S lf  —  3 bRrm 14* bam trama —  4 Ian —  Fratty fancaR yarR 
!• Aabaataa alRmp w atana trim. I bRrm, carpart. 

W ILLO O FH A  OR VA. OarUnp 1 bRrm an StanfarR. Lvly yR.

lU -M
oHar.

i back yRa, earner let.
Nice starter Kama wim alamlnam alRinp. 3 bRrm

larpa cancrata araa iI lana m a iw  > bRrm atvcca. vary clean, 
back.
PX CPLLPNT PUILOINO SITP —  aH Aaylar. S.1Iacres. 
IT U e e P ^ S a c r t .  Hirbf.'nawlv raRana bam. paaR water waH 
UTAH  6raat atarttr Kama an watt ilRa. I  bRrm, Ran. Ivp rm. A 
tftiHty. Nice panalinp A carpal. Hapa RatacKaR RM parapa 
ROYAL PPAUTY C I N T I P - 4 wat atatiant, 3Rry atatlana 

an Kaaaa an earner let. Jabnaan.
_V C lA L  SITP tn  P. NR 1.9S acres
; w a c > ^ —
~ ~ ~;LtSi 1M fat in city limita.

3 acraa parTiaily fancaR. 
•bRRtOM ST. IP4I3MH. let.

i s m mw M ii in t t k iH f
AM t r o d  IN SAHP SfaiM OS. call Ml dlrtClMnil
a a n a H S A W D o a s o w iT . i m i .-m  n w att. wtii.
t tf  ddM ST- l«t.7M  
V ttC A H TLB TU S H W tH ..

93,PM

79.9M

4S.99C

33.SM 
4t,!

43.SM
43.4M

39.M9

S9.M9

is.aat

3S.9M

S3,9M 

31,SM

tt,M9 

19. SM

37,3M
34,919

M.9M

IS,7M 

33. SM 

It.SM

I9.M6
I4,9M
14.4M
14,9M

1t,M9

19,F
19,P

M M
7.3M

3tlM
3JM
3,9M
3.9M
1,IM
l,3M

YO U  m m  TO  i l l  mia comfoctobl# . 
2 bdrm and dan or could bn used oi 
third bdrm. country iyp# kitchen, in 
poodcondlNon, only $18,900.
YO U  FUPNIPN T H I SSOPPI -  This 
orw haa o horaa aioM, Ifa on 5 ocraa 
of land, Coahoma Khool district. 3 
bdrma, 2 botha, priced ot $39,990. 
T M t  099P I t  NAPO  T O  M A T  -  
Priced of onty $21,900, 3 bdrm. 
pomaroom. covered with vinyl 
siding, ready to move imo.
U K I T O  PH O F IN IN I  D O W IA  
TO W N  A M A t  Then toke a look at 
Ihia 3 bdrm, I both, portioliy 
ponated, corpaied, $14,950.
POP O N L Y  $17,950 you con Ihra in 
the neat 3 bdrm, 2 baths, nice 
cor pat and vinyl floors, large utility 
room, sioroga or>d workshop.
O O IN O  FOP A FF P A ItA L  FPICI 
$10,500 this attractive 2 bdrm, 
detached goroge, Forson Khool 
district. Coll todoy if you ore 
looking for tow poymenk. 
FAP TP ID O l IN A  F IA P T P H T T h .s  
or>e is loaded plut pecon tree other 
fruib trees, wo**- well, corKrete 
ond b #  A l  O * ' '  ihit lot is on 
excelk ^ \ r f c * ^ 9 9 5  ond locoted 
in CooKomo, oil utilities ovoiloble. 
no restrietiore.

■ S .  COM M . M B . LOTS N tA B  
B A M T  O U lS N  M  C O A H O M A .
S2500 on oert —  your cholct.
SOB SI 2.300 you got thn ntol 2 
bdrm, with corptt S hordwood fire 
NtwIy'pomMd m td t.
W O UU7 Y O U  U K I  TO  BUILD A  
NSW  H O M S  IN  C O A N O M A  
SCHOOL D H T B IC n  II SO, com e b y l  
our office ond chooae yours from 
our book of house pkirts. We hove 
lotso lots ond o qualified builder.

iU
cDONAiD REA IT 7'“' '“' -o soiu. s

w I A 1 f . 'A M
M l K u m m . K  t i i U U  1 „ v

k W I A 1 f . 'A M

*'*F

HOUP8. LAND, W A TIP , 8 country locotion neor town —  a good 
combirtotion. 3 br I bth, dbi c. port, 1 ocre. good lortd-vrtr well. $27.00C

M IXIN O  PUSINIS8 A  F L IA tU P I —  Itve in comfortoble, 3 br 2 bth, 
brick, dbl carport, refirg, oir home 8 have extra corwenierK# of own, 

I ottoched, office, librory, stx)p or 1 br VS bth cottoge. Roomy 8 neot, 
t lovely woHpoper, shody pecan traos, desirable, convenient locoKon. 

AAoving owners pride 8 |oy.

t K IN TW O O O  —  $29,950-00 Some work needed, but o beautiful view. 
 ̂  ̂ greoi n-hood. 3 br 2 bth. brick, dbl gar Mernlty $t

• SSCLUSION W ITH C O N V IN IIN C I AbtoluMly unn)ut, 3 br 2 bih. brick, 
i t neor 2 Khools (Goliod), shoppir>g center Beautiful overview Pretty 

> color combinotions by toienied decorotor Refrig Air Thirties.

O D P O N A O O  H ILLt 4 br 2'/̂  bihs, swim pool, gome room. A  truly fine 
t home in one of Big Sprirtgs best neighborhoods

19 TO U P  P L IS tiO  with o large fomiiy —  this is on# for you to consider 
• 4 plus bedrooms, 2 bths, dbl corport, refrig oir, fireploce, formol

t dinirtg Impressive 2 Story

9POO F IP  A CP I —  Silver Heels oreo-20ocre voct 

^ lO A P O fN O TY  —  lovely pecon trees forge home.

' LO T —  W A SH IN O TO N  BLVO. Building lot —  t.ngl. lomily
I

I ' ttoggy M frahall 
i , I l I f k l B f l l  

L f f l f t t f
f c y  H M fW w m if, .

2 f 7 « / S S
2s7-raas
assaais

.2S7-Sa7S

Jim  S tu fltf  i t  
J u fttH f  Cfttw f y 
O ordfttkMyfSdi

O m C t t W M  M B s i y i  l > f « f W M i U i a M . . . i g y . ) ^  M

i M - i « a 7
issaaas
2 S T -S M 4
2 S M S B 4

< *

< I 
I I
< i 
( I

( •
< • 
I •
I i

%
SPRING COUNTRY BUILURS.

CUSTOM -COM M EICM l- RESIMRTISL
-See Us Aboat Year New Home Or Oftlce" 

BaiMtasal: 24*1 BreatDr.
I0I« Main: MO Scott D r.: 2«W Apache

See Complete Homes at: ZMSAzMSStonehavea

orkemeata-ltOR

MAL 1ST ATI

Houses For Sale A-2
BY OWNER Brick IV. bttkt. 3 
btdroom. Itrgt kllchtn. dtn, Mrgt 
llviftg room. lOOparcant carpat, 30x13 
atoraoa art# in raar. targa patio Mid 
tKFttM,Can343 9W3. _________

FOR $ALP: Thrat or four badroom 
two bath on four lofa. Also l3x4S Team 
and country mobllt homo Call 3*3 
7994 or 3*7 579S. ___________

TWO AtOROOM , larga kitchan and 
bath Hug# utility room, naw carpal 
and panaling. Ratrigtratad air. 
cantral haaf. Tila fanca, yard with 
fruit fraa*. $33,090 Fhona 3*13*34

TH R E E  PPDROOM, Onabath, Prkk 
Fancad Packyard. Fruit traas. a ^ itv  
taka up pavtnanta. Job ralocaflon. 3*̂  
1221_____________________
PY OWNER: Four room* and bath. 
CallH7 3334Rffay*:00p.m.
PY OWNPR: Thrat badroom brick. 
Good locatian. Mbs Dixon. $3SJ100. Call 
ter ippainfment. 2*3 *344

• N E W C O M M E R aA L  *
BUILDING

• FOR SALE  •
Navr mafal beffdfeg an pavad 

_ carear lot at l i t *  Scarry. «  
Flnlahad MalRa, rat. haat-alr, 
iRaal far afHca*, gift ahap. ratail,

• aarvka baalnaaa. Flanty af • 
parking- FrlcaSM,9M.

H O M P R IA L
m tS T A T P  e

Fhana3*3-4*«3
ar 3*3-1741

• a a a e a a e

> * * # * • • • * • • • • • • • «
•  FOR SA LE : T w o *
•  bedroom house newly ,
•  Rnlshed InbMe and out. •
•  New carpet, nice kitp $
•  Chen and bath, carport •
•  and Btorase. zn-7214. $
^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '

REALTY
HKiHWAY 87 SOUTH 

2P3-1IPP. 2P3-H497 
D ix it  HALL 7-1474
LARRY FICK 3-3919
KAY MOORE 3-*S14
NANCY FULOHJhM *4901 
M L A U R TM I VSaa*

FARMHOUSE A T LAMPSA —  
Sits an 3 acraa RaR Prick 3 
PaRrma, 3 baths, 19 acras aR- 
latKtKf can bt percKasaR alsa. 
Dan. Rat air. Pares, watar wail. 
I)7,3M.

I3S4M IS A SMALL FRICP ta 
pay far this lavaly cKarmar. 1 
PaRrms. 1«« baths. PIR80. Rtf 
air. Campfataly carpataR. WILL 
O O FH A O R  VA.

R ENTAL FR O F P R TY  Ouptax 
—  Each siRa rants far SllS.M 8 
Pills. Bath siRas furnisKaR. Oelv 
tU,9M.

39 ACRES IN TUPPS AD
DITION Farsan Schaal Districl. 
Lavaly M abilt Hama w-3 
PaRraams. 3 Pattis. Rat air
PIRO.
PRICK H OM E W-
A F A R T M IN T  IN R EAR  3 
PaRrm, 1*« bath, a raally nica 
Kama. Naw Carpat ONLY 33AM 
anR ttia apartmant rants far 
SM.Mpar ma.
IF  YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A 
HOME IN TH E  CO UN TR Y, 
acraag*. 3 PaRrms, 14* baths, 3 
watar walls. Rat air, laak na 
tertK ar.TH lSlSITl

TH IS  IS O N I O F OUR 
C L I A N t S T  A N D  N IC IS T . 
Nawfy carpataR. naat as a pin, 
will ga FHA ar VA...mava in far 
a minimal Rawn paymant fa this
3 PaWm, I batk Kamt. Clasa fa 
Washingtan ScKaai.
COTTAGE —  NEED S A L IT 
TL E  WORK. 1 PaRrms. I hath. 
CarpataR. With a littla 
imagination anR work caeM ba a 
Rraam cattaga. Cla*a ta cailaga.

O N L Y  S14.9M W IL L  F U R - 
CHASE THIS 3 PaRrm. t bath 
Kama in nica lacatian. Cam- 
plitaly carpataR.

4 PPOROOMS, 3 PATH S. 
Ownars wtN carry papars. Small 
Rawn. Campfataly carpataR. 
FanalaR. Lg roams. This is a 
favatyhama.

R ID  PRICK —  3 PaRrms, 3 
Paths. Pig back yarR with nica 
patia. Campfattiy carpataR.

K IN TW O O O  —  Larga anR 
Lavafy. This I  PaRrm, 3 bath 
homo with a lg Ran has lest what

.a nica big Hraplaca. 
This is lest what you ara iaaking 
far.
RANCH ON 7n.a ACRPS. Prick 
llama, 3 PaRrms. IW baths. 17S 
acras in celtivatlan. 4 praRveing 
gas wails an praparty. Ownar 
wilt carry pap art.

PPAUTY SHOF —  AH Rryars, 
ahampao laianRa, baaety aep- 
pllaa, all aqulpmant gaaa.

eammarcial lata — 139 
FARM LAND

Houses For Sale A-2
HOUSE FOR S «l( Swid Spring* 1 
bedroom, lw  bath 7 yaara old. Naw 
carpat W acra Cham link fanca. 
Excaliant watar wall with IW H F 
pump 12x33 patio 14x40 shop 
S39.S00 00 303 S737 anytime

PV O W NER  Country Home -  
Custom Puiit Prick, 19M Souare Feat, 
total aiectric. 3 badroom, 3 bath, 
tirapiaoa dividing livif^ room with 
cathedral beam calling; 30x33 kitchan 
—  dining room —  3 carport ~  storage. 
THa sawo. tg acroa w nn  Lm m -
KOpad T79.000 393 7 ^
HOUSE FOR Sala 119 N tna S t. 
Coahoma 3 badroom stucco S*.KX) 
Call 394 4390 for appointmant.

TWO BOR , lg dan with w b frpl., cpt 
* drapas thru out. pantry d w, cant 
Koat 8 air; 397 SM4 after S 00

BY OWNER Three bedroom, one 
bath, refrigerotad air, fenced 
backyard laOOStadium 399 4997

FOUR MILES 
OUTOFTOWN

Recently remadalad brick 
hame, tatal alocfric, naw 
refrigerated air and cantral haat 
unit, two KeRroom, living room, 
Ren witk fireploce en a twa acra 
track witk frvif traas. two wafer 
walis. barn anR carat anR 
warkshapU7,9M.M

Call 3*7-1739.

Ho*aes For Sale A-2

TWO HOUSES FOR 
THE PRICE OF ONE 

A 3 BR — 2B rock and A 
4BR — 3 B Stucco. Both 
on one acre with a well. 
$25,404.

BOOSIE W EAVER  
REAL ESTATE  
Ralph Gossett- 
Insurance Sales 

243-6M7 247-444B
43MWest Hwy

HAVE C L IE N -' 
thraa baRroom 
Fay cash. Nova C A N ai

I WORD P O w lF
HIRALOCLASSIPIID I

I REEDER DOES 
i IT AGAIN
I NEW LISTIN G  —  3 
I brick, 1-W bath, raf. air, central 
I beat, baautituily RacarateR.
I Fratty carpal, lets af pretty 
I paper ia newly reRecprataR 
I kitchen anR beths.
• NEW LISTING in Perk N ltl— 3 

beRraem ariefc, an camar lot. 
buiH-in kitchan. 3-garaga. Larga'j

' JUST R IO U C IO  3 
' Kama —  camplatalv raRacarataR 
I insiRt —  camar lot —  Rouble 
' garage —  extra storage Kavsa —
' appraiseR by Flrat FaRaral —

J  SI3,SM. RatRar 7G3«« w
% • • • • • • • • • » > » > — *

Lots For Sale A-3

LOT —
PRIME LOCATION

LacataR in Rawntawn araa —  
twa rental prapartias an back af
lat that rant far SIM par month.

I.A CASA REALTY  
2«3-tlM

Acreaxe For Sale A-4
2S ACRES GOOD w ,M r F m M  on 
tvm S M « tJSO K r ,  C I I  ,IM r 7:M
pjn m s ^ _____________________

FOR SALE 194 acres of land. 4 miles 
North of Big Spring 
La Casa Raalty. 3*3-*497

Real Estate Wanted A-7
WOULD LIK E  to Ouy two or thro# 
btdroom house to move Telephone 
3*7 3711

A-tRetort Property

BRICK HOMES ready to move M. All 
built ins, central air and haat. On 
daadad water front lots Also extra 
lots Lake Hubbard. Brackanridga, Tx 
918*M iSM, 91S473 940*. 917 S99 5719-

Houses To Move A-ll
PER FEC T FOR Laka Cottaga or 
Guest House. 73S aq. tt. homo for only 
S 5 »  aq ft To be moved Call 3*7 7iM 
b a t w ^  11 005 M  After S.OO. 3*7

Mobile Homes A-12
14x2* PARK AVE Mobil, OonW. 3 
bedroom. 3 both, low equity and taka • 
aver paymant* 3*7 7*39 attar 9 00 ««
p.m
BANK REFO  14x93 Two badroPm 
Fay *ala* tax, titta, dailvary charga 
and mova In with approved credit. 
Larry Spruill Company, Odt**a. (91S)
39* 4441 (Acre** from CoHtautn.)
BANK REFO. 14x53 Two bedroom.
Fay salat tax. fila, dallvory charta 
and move In with approvad cradH. ^ 
Larry Spruill Company. Odotta, (fIS) K  
3**4441.(AcroMfrwColttaum)

' 1977 W AYSIDE 14x73 ThrtobaRrtom, 
two bath, oamplataly furnithtd. 1300 
aquity-fakaovar paymant. 3*83899 ar 
3*3 3M7.
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T lie  s l io r t e s t  
d iste tn o e  b e t w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l le r  

i s  a  l in e  in  
tb e  W a n t .A d s.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Mobile Hm m m A - I S

UKH ru O N IftH lO  TWO M r «  
,.H i« n«m « t i . « i

fsMever W 9iHr
•ffvr 1} M«M*k«n08

N m  }< M n » '| l  I
\\n \u  m  MMM \H  II Hs

OKiaMLivtav-iiTue
■¥ICS4hlKW<MIS.eAE T$

ANNOUMCIMIMTi
O l

I T A T E O  'W r a T I N O

m  A.O. A kM . «v«rv 
IXAOITlwrtOiyFilt 
a .« .  V H IU ri 
IrO A M M i.

WNIarOW(M.W.M.

S TA TE D  M B ETIN O

iia -v a e a h k  d a t e
INSUEANCI-M O VIN A

wue.tlwy.w UI4

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

New and used M«blle> 
Homes and Oonkle, 
Wides...MobUe Home 
lots for sale or rent West 
of Refinery on 18 20 East 
ofBig Spring

263-27S8 

203-131S nlgbU

IMS. IM MW IrO Tkart. 
0«v, FiM a.in. Vtaitvrt 

t i t l  L «ii-
CMHT.

Hr«0 MfMOMM. W.M. 
OtfCM

-  • •
SpecUl Notices C-2
TOVLAND  —  w e  h »v « bMn *0 tn»rK»t 
Mid MW )0V* art arrlvlne WMkIy. 
Shop M rly (or bMt tMactlon. 1}M
O r«»d.l*3 04ai____________________
I WILL not b« raapoMldl* “ ly 
dabti McurrMI by »ny o m  olM r IMo  
my»«H PdVldCrblg._______
I WILL not bt rnpom iblt lor any 
dabta Incurrad by any ottiar than 
myaall. Char lot Stroud. _ _

c-s
. .  — rf

Personal

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES
etar. uito. ateoMOMtt

FN A e iN A N C IN E A V A IL
root otLiviarA t ir  ue

IM iU O A N C I 
AMCMOaiNO 

eMOMI H I  M3I

R E N T A L S
ONE AND T«ifo b«<lroo«ti fvrnliKAO 
•p«rtm«nH AM bMI« p*M. 
c«rp«ty •itctrical appllAncM, 

ptr 743 OOM, if no ontwor 
743 7747, 743 4004

h a v i n g  TR O U A L E  finding of 
froctivt doming for your Mutky boy? 
Contoct Tho Ooublo imogo. 1EM 
W tfttm , Midland. Ttxot 79701; 407 
7347

TR OUBLED? IN • crids? N tM  hVp? 
CoN Bill of B43-0014. AMruM Club. 
Sponsor

MORROW $100 on your ftleEMuH 
(Subitet to opprovoO C .i JC . 
FINANCE. 404'/> RunnoU. 343 7330
IF YOU Drink: If* your bwfftwa. If 
you with to tfOPr H*4 Alcoholics 
Anonymous butinoso. CsM 347 9144 or 
^07 9073_______________

•  SANDRA GALE •  
J APARTMENTS •  
e  One and two bedrooms, •  
2 furnisbed and nn -•  
e  fundsbed. 2tll W est*
•  Hwy M. Pbone 2S3-4NS. •  
J e n o e e e e a e e o e e e n a i t

' PORHELPW ITH  

AN UNW ED PREGNANCY  

CALL EDNA GLADNEY  

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

l-nO-TU-lKM
Private InvestigatlM C-8

VENTIIRA COMPANY
Ovor 109 volts
H4WS4S —  Aportmonts —  
DvpitROS
Ono- Two-Thro# Bodroom. 
OarMabad—  OatvrMtbad 
Aiiprictronfos

Coll 347 I4SI 
iFOOWostTblrd

o u s t  N E S S  O P .

BOBBM ITN E N T I R P E I f l l  
ttoto Lkoiiso No. CI939 

CoimworcW — CrNwIiiol-■■ OomosHc 
' 'IT R IC T L V  CONPIOENTIAL**

«  9911 Woof Hwy. H.a 3474MB

OCEAN PLAZA M O TE L  Swimming 
pool, olr conditlonod. coblo T  V.« 
kitchonottos. Or. Shod. Ownor. 1104 W. 
3rd. 347 1533

B E A U TY  SHOP For Solo Phono 347 
.0977 for furthor Informoflon

V 'u m is b e d  A p ts .

ONE BEDROOM Furnithod Oport 
mont $110 IDS Johnson. Apt. 4. Opon 
COM 347 B3F3

ouevnii. \ate.
Nolon No bills paid $119 month $90 
dOpOtd 347 U44. 343 1171.343 7013

ONE BEDROOM Ouplox. furnishod 
Owmor pays wotor. no kids or pots. 
$i79monm Lo o s o d o ^it roguirod 
Coll tvonings. H7 3394 or 743 0799.
ONE BEDROOM duplOK ponofod 
oportmont $79 00 No bills paid. 
Doposit ropuirod McDonald Roolty Co. 
743 7414

D -1

FINISH HIGH School at homo 
Otptomo aworood For troo brochurt 
coll Amortcon School, toll trot. I fOb 
M1B3I4.

IMPtOYNOMT
'help Wanted F-I
IM M C O IA TE  o e C N IN O  far an 
Ifnoginotlvt and rotourcoful young 
parson Sond comploto rtsumo to Box 
944B c 0 Big Spring Harold Big Spring, 
Toxos 79770.

FURNISHED ONE Bodroom duplox [ 
CouplOSOlHy No pots Coll 393 4403

A BARCAINI 3 7 Bodroom fvmishod
oportmonts 2 corports Bills paid. 
Com 347 9490 for Information
CLEAN. A TTR A C TIV E , twobidroom 
duplOK with gorogo and corpot 1405 A 
Lmcgm $190 00 Largo ono bodroom 
nowty docorotod. corpot built mo 1104 
11th PI $179.00 no utiiitlos paid no poH. 
Coll 347 7470

NICE CLEAN Two bodroom oBErt 
mont. won fvmishod. Two bills paid 
$139 Dopooit and looso roguirod. 343-
F$11

u t i l i t i e s  p a i d  Nict furnishod
Aportmont Adults only No pots 
Comoto404W 4th

V ER Y NICE, largo furnishod ono 
bodroom opt No blits paid Dial 347 
7749
ONE BEDROOM Furnishod opart 

ond ont and two bodroom 
mobiit homos on privott lots. For 
moturt adults only, no chlldron, no 
pt*S $149tollF9 743 4944 and 743 2341

U n f u r n b h e d  A p ts . » - t

U N F U X N IS H E O  TW O  baeroom 
miplox for rant N k t  oportmont for 
tlOO monm Avoilobit immodlotoiv

Fumbbeg Hoeses B-S
NICE TWO bodroom houso. furnishod 
or unfurnishod Doposit roQuirod. 
$140 00 monm Coll 743 4009 or 743

LARGE ONE Bodroom furnishod 
houso Fully corpottd. good location. 
Couplos only, no pots 747 7909

V ER Y  NICE 7 
K  hoofs and i 
9 00.743 7199

11<Y bam. Noar 
cantor Aftor

R O UTE DRIVER Noodod Must hovo 
commorcloi Ikonso. Apply m parson. 
Big Spring. Rtndtrlng Company. An 
l^guol Opportunity Emplnvor

COMPANION, L IV E  IN housokoopor 
ond cook for lady m country homo. 
Drivors liconsa roguksd Phono 393 
9331.

STATION A TTE N D A N T noodod Part 
Hma. Ingulrtat 1307 East 3rd

N E E D E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  LVN'S. 
Mad Aidas, Nvrsos Aidos Wostgoto 
Manor. 7$00 Norm Midland Orivo 497 
i m .
SHARP. A L E R T man wim radiator 
ropok OKporlonco. or small shop 
oporotor, to work os shop fortmon m 
radiator shop wim largo voivma of 
solos ond ropolr. Writs Box 19401. 
Amorlllo. Tx 79101
OWN YOUR own busmosst Aroa 
distrRtutor for Rond McNally maps 
No soiling 9orvica company 
ostobMshad accounts invostmonts 
$7,700 to $19,490 socurod by mvontory 
and ogulpmont Writo. mcludo noma, 
oddrtss, toiophono ond 3 rtforoncos to 
Porsonnol Dkoctor. NAMCO 3930 
Moncioir Rd. Birmingham. Alabama. 
39313, or call loll troo I 000 433 0441

WE ARE now taking oppikotions for 
on aulomotius storso and CB radio 
tnstoiltr. Como by Mutsx Sound ond 
Eioctronk. 1009 Gragg $t____________

MAN W ITH oxporioncs shippifsg and 
warthouso work 9 00 a m 5 00 p m 9 
days wtok Salary opsn Sond rosumo 
to P O Box 94SB Big Spring Htrold 
Big Spring, Toxas 79770
SECR ETAR Y N E E D E D  40 wpm 
typing, accsptablo shorthand Good 
company bsnofits, HolMburton Sor 
vkos Coll for appt 347 7S44

7 —  7 BEDROOM FURN ISH ED  And I 
unfumishfd. S14S Soma bills paid 1 —  ' 
1 bodroom furnishod, tlOO month 
Must hovo rofaroncos Mario 
Rowland 343 3991.347 2929

LARGE ONE bodroom fumishod 
houso Corpotod ok  conditlonod No 
pots Fomlltosonty- Call 143 7911

£ MALONE-HOGAN  
HOSPITAL 

RESPIRATORYI
S THERAPY TRAINEE
S  Opooing lor tralaoo la

2 * 3 B E D R O O M  
M O B I L E  H O M E S  

H O U S E S  «  A P A R T M E N T S
Wbik*r, M b « r r « r  M M m , a4r CM. 
btlWMa*. bMIMit. car»M, «b«M  Tt m ,  
M b fMCbb Tbrb. TV  CbMb, b<l I "  
•>«b* btbCIrttltT M«b M  M m .

F R O M I l i e . M  
2S7-S5M

Lfnfurnbhed Hoetee B -f

THbee bEonooM. ) bbib. koum 
Nnirty rbquIrM. Cbll
M3 34II; a«Mr $ 00, M 3b*n

NICI ^  T. carpatad. 1*»

Si's, RENTED**’
Mioc. For Rent B-7
TWO BEORDOMhouM S139.00 month 
ptut dopoait 1103 E I3th. Call cofloct 
473 497a Abfiana

Business Buildings B-S

LARGE BUILD IN G for 
ttorago. fumifura itora, 
tacond-hand elathing. 
formatlonr 147 4443.

rant. Far 
hardwara
Far III-

Mobile Homes B-IA’
FOR R EN T: Two bodroom. on# bom 
traitor houso. Sond Springs District 
Coupfo or ono parson. No pdfs. 
OMOSM Call 147 2191 ar 393-SF49 aftor 
7 dip.m.

%  rosptrafary Iborapy. Most bast 
:o hiab schoal dtatomo aad bo I

. willing H  loom and opp 
I tbom solvtt in n looming 
• situntion. F:gg>3:M and 3:1 
] 11:44 shifts ovolloMo. BRCOIIont ! 

N  bonoftts. pnM kisoronco 
hotpftaMtohon, oocotN

pty In porssn at porp 
ICO. No phono colts.

An Ig vo l OpportvMtv

to Iniclvdi tho Hondknppod

Bid SPRING 

i) EMPLOYMENT

Cifonada
_  34FH39

wucewiobm

igENCY

___  • T v e i i t  -  M 0
*» — » •» "Mb* •*# bbMIC. NbM

............................ o e tN
■**•** ~  ■••WIbbcb bbCbMbry. 
Mnofifs O P IN
J E W P T I O N i y  B O O « » B P B D  -  
^ i l  ̂  VO o<*rlonco, cereor

T  **— * "tTbra l brbvIbM^ 
■bM r U btb, bbM«Wi  Mbbft
te c e e T A M v  U B c ie r iO N it T  — *
T b i bbcM rw bbl (M b  fypM*. eibbbbbb
i »rr«bbb>m ................................  Bxd
T K A ie e i  —  C b m r  M «l«*»". C b «.
M T »*** irbib, >M«mi ........ Tin I
—■‘•osei — e«bbrlMt« MCbMbTT.

o e e u
lAtateee. -  lAbt* amm mim

M B t B L  M eCNANIC —  Trbclbr
‘  axe

>**-■*—  C M M b t bbcbbfbbub. LbCbl 
“ ■**"•...................................... OABN

HepW aeleS

AVON
BARN EXTRA  

M ONEY
FOR THE THINGS 

YOU WANT
Vbbr rbfblar MTCAbCb I* *br m  
Ihlags you nood Sotting ikvon is 
tor tho things yoo wnnt. Ptonihto
hnors. CntI

Dnrothy Christnnson. Mgr. 
Totaghnno No. 343-3234

W ANTED;

HAIRDRESSERS

Call 2«3-38>l

^ ^ lu T O T A N D fR !^ * *
CAREER

OPPORTUNITY
AVAILABLE

It you hnvo ohovo ovorogo
mochonical apfitvdo and dttirp 
a caraor as an affsot prostman. 
intorviows will h# conductod at 
tho Big Spring Horald Manday- 
Frlday 4:44-9:44. If you art at 
laast 14 yaars aid. a high school- 
gradvato and a rt willing to 
work, tho potontial It unlimitod. 
No toiophono calls, ploasa.______

>-|24.(NM PLUS
A v d if  S o n ia r -M a n a g o r .  
Progrostlva, profostianal. lacal 
CPA firm with gvallty cMontata. 
Locatod in hoart at booming oil 
oconomy with honofits of n 
smoMor city In on urban of- 
mosphoro. Applicont must hovo 
9 yoors rocont honvy audit 
axporlonco with natianal ar 
larga local firm. Good com- 
ponsotion inelvding Inconhvo 
pay and fringos. Early part- 
narship antkipattd. Alsa nood 
tax sontor. Roply in contidonco 
to Horoco Rohh. CPA. 9M Wall 
Towort Bast, Midland, Taxas 
F974I.

DIESEL
MECHANICS

NEEDED
ExcellentGood pay. 

benefits. Must have own 

hand tools and be able to 

relocate. Contact Oil 

C a  Snyder 

Big Spring.

Tranaport

Highway,

2C7.HZ3S.

MANAOiASINT I  
C A R in  I

OPPORTUNITY g
An artanfatian film plus a S  
guottisn and answor sasslon oNH §  
ha prosantod at 2:44 P.M.. 4:44&  
P.M., 4:44 P.M., and 4:44 P.M. «  
an Tuosday Saptsmhor 24. 1974 S  
at tho LoMington Aportmont ond 

A  Motor Inn. 1443 $. Midhiff 
»  Midlond, T oros 494-9421.
X  Tho opportunity? To fill th# ;%• 
X lm m o d io to  m o n o f o m o n t X  

iptninfs crootod hy o trowlnp §  
;a*b choin oxponding throughout ^  
•s; Toiot. Tho Loxington It a «  
^ g ra w in g  company t a t k ln g ^  
X  couptot or maturo portont in- 
X  tortttod ki managamont who X  
S*must ho Ohio to rolocafo X  
X! throughout Toxat.

Training program X
I Hospitaliiation *<iy.

L ilt  insuranca >.•

inctntivo honusat X  
Paid vacation X

X  Advoncomont apportunity ft
t h e  “ I _  .

APTB.

Is f^ .
and MOTOR INNS 

•A DAY O R A  LIFETIMC"
{  M you cannot posstWy moho our < 
(mooting, pNoso wrfto in con-2 
C fidanco lo P.O. Box I4B7 Irving .;
( Toxot 79444. Piooso ioln in. wo * 
(m ay ho fust right tor you. S
iWSrWS-X-WNWWwswv.:?

Help Wanted F-l

N eed  E xperien ced  
peraoe for Large Offaet 
Presa or Folder. Come 
grow with a faot>niovlng 
company In AbUene. 
Good employee benefits 
in c lu d in g  p ro f it ,  
sharing.
Reply to Zachry A  
Aaaoc., Inc.
7M N. Znd-Box 173> 
AbUene, Texas 7MM 
(•IS) •77-1342 E f t  S7

INSTRUCTION
FOR PIANO Insiructlam, call Mr*. 
3.P. Pruitt. M3.MM. M7 E. Ilttl. St.

Woman's Column J
C U M  C a r e

SMALL DAY nursary has oponing tor 
toddiors ood school chiidrtn. Llconood 
343 6434.

Lauadry Service J.S
W ILL 0 0  ironmg. Pick upbnddbllvbr 
for $3.90 par doxtn. 1105 N. Crogg. 
Phono 343 4734

Sewbo J -d

WILL DO Iranina «nb txpbrlwicM  
Mwing. Cbll bfMr 4: M. MlOtOS.

Farm pr'sC olum n K
Grain, Hay, Feed K-2

"BICTPRfTOSflF
A CHEMICAL 

M2 E. 2nd

Oats Seed Feed 

Wheat Spray Parts 

Rye Chemicals 

2t7-l3l«

Uveotacb K-3

w e aR EAK HORSES. / Mr riaMa 
AIMr S:M p.m. CbN M l.tS II br M l 
M4S.

Ho tm * oTW ANTED  TO  Euv HorM* Ol bn. 
kind Cbll MS .IttPbM rbS 00 p m

HORSE AUCTIOH
aia sprma LWb«Mck avc h w i n p t m  
SbM. tub m M  bia toturbay. ISiSg 
Lvabbck HbTM AbCtMb b«ary Mbbbay 
1:0b p.m. Hwy. W Sautk LbOasek. Jock 
AbIMi 00* I«S-14SS. Tka laraaml Ho t m  
4amTackAbcttwiia«Wbrr«i«^ .

Mi$C9H in 9.0V$
Bellding Mateiiab U l

l.S a v e o n U U U ly  bUla 
2,In c re a a e  hom e 

comfort
3. Good laveatment 
4 .lacreaae borne 

vabie
S. Dependable service 
•. FVeeestlmalea

CaU

BEST INSULATION  

2«3-2SI3 ar3P3-U3«m

! !• •  Laacaatcr

Doga, Pets, Etc. L-3

SALE D IR EC T from Aviary. Young 
Porokooti $4 00. 14 04. 49 00 Young 
CockfioH $39 00 $00 3900 SomMola 
Or

*FOR s a l e  Rogisforod Amor^on pit 
bull torrior puppkt. 9100 ooch 1314

AKC COCKER Sponiol pvppiot
oftor7 to 34IG739 929.40

R EG IS TER ED  IRISH Sottor 
stud Cotl343 4144oftor4 34

AKC R EG IS TER ED  moN Ptkmgoso 
puppy for SON 247 11H

FOR s a l e  II Ztbro Finchos —  
motfd ond roody to nost; ono nsoio 
canary, ono biut moN porokoot 945 
tor oil 1401 Sottlos

Part Gorman Shaphord Malo and 
Fomaia to givo away Ono bird dog 
and pup H7 1M7

SPECIAL CHUNKY Styla Dog Food, 
90 pound bog. 90 00 Big Spring Saod B 
Chomkol

FR EE TH R E E  young dogs looking for 
good homo 347 9137 aftor 4 00 P.M.

FOR SALE: AKC Oobormon fomolo, 
mroo months oM. ISO Coll 393-9309

Pet Grooming L-SA

HoesehoM Gpods T 2 T

GOOD USED HoUywood bed 

USEDM A PLE  
rocker..

Boston
..|3S.bS

<2> GOOD USED CockUtt 
tables, aU wood

USED IMIOKCASE —  Desk 
combination...............tSt.SS

NEW  CHESTS .f5b.36andnp

N E W  SH IPM E N T  of 
wrought iron, curio ahelvet 
and tablet ......... |2«.b5Anp

NEW  ROOM slxecnr- 
peta........... ..gSb.bSnndup

SEVEN Piece repmseaaed 
Uving room group.......gn .'ti

POUR Piece 
groqi, used ...

Uving room 
........ I14S.P5.

F IVE  Piece used dinette 
suite........................... ISb-bS

SPECIAL  
NEW  TH R EE  
bedroom suite

piece

BIG SPRING FURNITURE  
lIOMain 2C7-2«31(

( I )  12 CUBIC  INCH
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.
Real n ice ...................tm .bS
(1) ZENITH 23” M APLE  
CONSOLE Color TV good
condition....................... $200
( I )  M AY T A G  REPO S
SESSED W ASH ER  1
year warranty le ft........ $300
( I )  WHIRLPOOL TRASH 
COMPACTOR warranty
le ft ......................... . .t u ra s
(1) REPOSSESSED 17 
CUBIC FOOT WESTING- 
HOUSE Refrigerator with 
bnilt-ln ke  maker..........$350

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

JIS MAIN 2C7-S2C3.
P ia n o -O r g a n a Lt

PIANO TU N IN G  S kbpblr By b lens 
lim b, rbpuibbib Howbrb County 
rtbldbnt ObyiWobd Cbll M l I4N

DON'T BUY b now or uMb pibno or 
oaggp until you chock with L#a Whtto 

• tdM h* bu«t bwv un hBlOwIn pionm a ' 
Solo* ond M Tvka roguw

Sfkkig Lot Whrto M utK. 3944 
Y9o^4ftf. AbiNno Phono473 974l -

PIANO TU N IN G  And ftpOk;* kh 
modioto ottontion. Don Toll# Mutk 
Studio, ItOSAlahoma, 3 4 311 93 .____

7331

S p o rt in g  G o o d s L 4
FOR SALE: Now SW Modol SI .41 
magnum nkkio piottd 4 In. borrol. 
Ai«o, now Rugor Mkii-14, .323 cal. with 
brata and roloadtngditt. 347-1395.

G a c a g e S a le L -l«
GARAGE SALE: 2917 Mac Autlan 
9:00-4:00 Saturday. Chiktran't toyt, 
clothoo, baby ttrollor. mitcallanaout.
GARAGE SALE; 2909 Lynn, NOW and 
utad wottorn woar. tots of coott, baby 
itomtb Konmort portoMo dithwothor. 
Soturdoy-Sundoy, 4:00-4:00.
FR O N T PORCH Salt: 904 Goliad 
Friday and Saturday. 9; 00. Many 
itomtb old giatt and cotloctiblot. frao 
gHtbox. ^

TWO F A M ILY  Garaga Salo; 1100 E. 
14th. Friday and Saturday. Clothat, 
mitcallanaout.

GARAGE SALE: Dithoo, ctothkig, two 
wodding gownt. mitcvllanoout. 1104 
Oouglot9:00-5:00, Soturdoy-Sundoy

T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Solo Riding 
laummowof, frotior, offko dotk, dlth- 
wothOTb hM-nituro, clothing. Saturday- 
Sunday. 403 Cayior.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday Only ^  
1700 Alabama. Riding tawnnnowtr, 
1990 Piymouthb tap* rtcordoTy 
clothing, toyt, mitcoilanoout.

G A R A G E  S A L E : 2000 Aiabama 
Straot. Saturday Only 9:00-9:00. 
Mitctlianaout. itomt and clothing.

FRIO AY-SA TUR D A Y. 113 11th PiOCO 
Rodlo, mottrott-tpringt. toys, clothot. 
tuitcotot, firoploct fixturt. piantt, 
mitcailanaout.
MOVING SALE; Friday Saturday. 
Furniturt. baby clothot, nrtotorcycio, 
mitcollonoovt. North Birdwoll Lono, 
W mil# pott Hilltop Rood.

CARPORT SALE: 3100 Johnton 
Stortt: 0:00 A M. Sundoy. Four porty, 
k>tt nko clothot tiza 10-14 and tmall 
girlt'b Vacuum claanort, 39 inch 
Cabinot T  V., Chuck wagon tmokor. 
thooft, tproodt ond houtahold itomt, 
n k t Hkto 0 bod couch, now hood 
boordQuoon tiio, Lompt, occordion. 
rodiot, loolt. Old antiguo wardrobo. 
camtrat. C.B bato

G A R A G E  S ALE 509 Watt 4th 
NMtorcycla. clothot —  oil tiztt, plontt. 
furniturt, mitcollonoout Thurtdoy 
Frtdoy 9 00 4 34-

:iarBgeSBle L-1*

REMNANTS OF 
ESTATE SALE

uTrbbiurbb M |unk Nb. IM —i  
|*iiibrlcbb tTwbeb PM IM Marl 

SarkMy. TkurMav-katurbair 1
k t:«

S E M IC IR C U L A R  BAR, U P 
H O L S TE R E D . S E A TS  S S190.00 
SEE A T  2349 MORRISON 243-4444.

IN TR O 0UCTIO N  SALE. PonoMnIc't 
Horn# VM40 Cattotto Racordar, 
Raducad S300 through Soptombor. 
Como by ond too It now at Radio 
Shack, 1009 Gragg.
WHOLE PORK Sautaga, mild or hot. 
$1.90 par pound. Dolivorod. Coll 347- 
2419.

Miacellaneaut L -ll
ANTIQ UE OLD EnellUi blitln* room 
•uitb. Good condition. Cbll 3M-43B3.
F X EE  PIGEONS, Fancy tan lalMd.
MIM53. _______
FOR SALE: Small opan two wtwal 
tralMr.SabbinOIMaln. _____ _

CROSS TIES. Truck load tots. SM-IV*. 
SOM. __________
CA M P ER  S H E L L  Insulatbd and 
panaMd Mr LW E pickup. Good con- 
dltlon.tlM. PhonaMS-JUSorMS^bll.
LONG BED campar than with mat. 
trbM. a i m  good rlBOonballad hay 
praiar. Call ISI MOI by 0:M  A.M. or 
6:00P.M. _________________
SONY HME-41S AM -PM  tMrOO 0- 

trock pMyar —  rtcordar, IwmtaOla 
wltn Sony SS-4N tpaakari. SlOO now, 
will lakaS400. pnonoMS-ISIO._________

let for the swrvi See CUss'fted

TUNE-UPTIME

BACKYARD MOVING Solt —  1319 
Motguito Saturday. Sunday. 9 40 4 00 
Ranch tak tabit, chairt and buffai, 
tthtr furniturt, ltt$ tf m itctlltnttut.

SATURDAY ONLY
^  ia:44-3:00 —  Llttlt btyt Cltthtt. *  

t ilt  3 mt.-iO m t. ttm t  ntw. ^  
Odtttt y TV  tam t, ntw, 924;

1  ̂ fttwtr pttt, mltc. Ttk# M trcy #  i 
^  ft VA StaN Ovarttrt Privatt 
^  Orivt. Fallaw tignt. ^

Now’s the time to get your car ready  
for the cold weather ahead. Let our 
experts tune up your engine for 
smooth performance and fuel 
economy.

;i;!OQms4MO;QAOASft9ftD;:!$$
POWER  

STEERING  
LEAKING?

f t  A can t l  Uncia Jlm 't Ptwar Stal 
will twall that# warn aut

B^rantttd <
A  O AiNt l M « v .  
nawM  AbmpJny te

We v« fof the gootb on 
CiAt\itied Section L 4

you* See

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

R ..* *  *  *  A  . *  A .'

ALL THIS WEEK AT

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

I M I  E .  4Ul 

i r <  MONTE

2S7-742I

C A R L A ) ,  V S , ra d io , h e a te r , p o w e r  
^  s te e r in g  A b r a k e s , a u to m a tic , v i n y l  ro o f , 14,(X)0 m U e s .
’  S tk . N o . 434.......................................................................................| 4 4 M

* I T f l  t H E V W H J F r  W A U a LJ O H J P K .  V 4 ,  r a d io  
*  h e a te r , p o w e r s te e r in g , a n d  b r a k e s , f a c t o r  a i r ,

«

A

A

A

A

FAIM^
Hama
Cafim

A aftari

A

A

A

CaH 9 
9nad». 
baitdi

A camax
raaMX

A

A

afraai

4 Faint
tarvk
3471.

A Far yi
A naads. 

|a4 faa
A AM war

A m ^m

A  a u to m a U c  tra n s in ia s to n , v in y l  r o o f , 12,000 m l l e i  
♦  S tk . N o . 4 1 0 ...............................................................

Y T«  m 3  B U I C K  C E N T U R Y  L U X U S .  c o u p e . V I ,  r a d io , .
«  h e a te r , p o w e r  s te e r in g  a n d  b r a k e t ,  f a c t o r y  a i r ,  vk o yl 
«  ro o f, 40,000m ile s , S t k .  N o . 3 6 3 ............................................t Z .U E  «

SMART k SASSY SHOPPE 07 
Ridgtfotd Orivt All bfttd ptt 
grooming Ptttccattoritt 247 I J 7 I
e a S ■ ■ ■ I ■ a ■

«  i r ?  O L D S  C U T L A S S  S A L 6 )v , V -g , A M - F M  s te ra tf  *  
e  ta p e , p o w e r s te e r in g  a n d  b r a k e s ,  f a c t o r y  a i r ,  b u c k e t  * 
« s m t s w it h c o n B o te ,2 1 ,0 0 0 m U e s . e
«  S tk . N o . 1S5-A ............................................................................... N . I S t  e

♦  1*77 P L Y M O U T H  F U R Y  S A I X I N  4 H lo o r, V g , r a d io , *
I  e  h e a te r , fa c to ry  a i r ,  a u t o m a t ic ,  v in y l  ro o f , 6,000 m i l m ,  *  
=  e  p o ' . T T  s te e rin g  a n d  b r a k e s , S U t . N o . 399 a i  n *  a* ^
I 94.7a9,<9 e

J
c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  Gcttming $4
and up Call AArs Oortfhy Bl^unl 
Grtfiaf d. 343 7449 far appointmtnfi

IRIS'S POODLE Ptrlor and Boarding 
Ktnntis Grooming and »uppliot Call 
343 3409 3113 WMt 3rd

Giprice Sale
P it  Yaor Tools Awayl Need help on your

yardwork or gardening? Check 

the Who'S Who for Service  
Directory in the 

Big Spring Herald 
naEElfkd S ecU o n .^ ;

BOB BROCK

FORD 

is pitof ad 

to aaaooaca that 

JEFF JONES IS NOW

A sB o c ia t«4  
With Their 
Sale's 8t«N  
JeHWtllBe 

Happy te Assist 
Y o u  With Y e u r  New  

Aii4Use4Cor

♦  IS T6  F O R D  G R A N A D A ,  4 - i ) o r ,  V 8 ,  a M - F M ,  h e e ie r ,  ♦  
e  f a c t o r y  a ir ,  a u to m a tic , p o w e r  i t e e r in g  a n d  b ra k e s , * 
^  c n iia e c o n tr o l,  30,000 m ile s , S tk . N o . 429 ................... g s j M  «

«  1S78 C H E V R O L E T  M A L I B U ,  4 -d o o r , V 8 ,  r a d io  a it ?  ♦  
^  h e a te r , p ^ e r  i t e e r in g  a n d  b r a k w ,  f a c t o r y  a i r , «

, a t a n d a r d i h i f L  1.500 m lle a , S t k .  N o .  3 M .9 4 .S M .N

■  ^  1978 C H E V R O L E T  V A N .  V 8 , r a d io ,  h e a te r , p o w e r  ^  
s te e r in g  a n d  b r a k e s , f a c t o r y  a i r ,  a u to m a tic , b u c k e t  *  

I  *  s e a ts , tut w h e e l, 5,000 m ile s , f a c t o r y  w a r r a n t y ,  S tk . N o . *  
I ♦  439 ..................................................................................................9 6 .n S .S S  ♦_______________________________________

p  *  IS75 M O N T E  C A R L O ,  L a w U i a ,  V S , a m - f N  s ie re o  *
1 : ♦  I ...........................................

Obtui calar kayap aaat aap •bauWar balH, talt ray ttata" plata, Paar appa 
guarPt, 6 aanaa atr ciaPHIaaMp. pawar ttaarUtp aap brakat, Span
mlrrar laft hanp ramata anp n «M  lianp maaual, NS ca Mi VS. autamatk, 
Camfanm ataarlnt wtiaat, PRyt-IS-B S-B raplal W-«trlp. lyMNMiialp 
aataaaa, bum par puarPk.

* -h t .................................................................. 97.33S.SS
Dheount ..........................................................9l.ISS.SS

SalaPrIea $6,239.25 i
I(a albar Capricat M Mack uMili campbraMb Pticapal)

Come On In Big Spring 
W e're Dealing AT

POLURD
CHEVROLET CO.

‘Where Volume Sellinf Saves You MIeney" 
4 * h - - P f i M O  3 4 7 - 7 4 3 1

' ta p e , h e a te r, p o w e r  s te e r in g  a n d  b ra k e a , f a c t o r y  a i r ,  *  
e  a u to m a tic , b u c k e t  s e a ts , c o n s o le , v in y l  ro o f , 34,000 «  
«  m ile s . S tk . N o .  448 ............................................................... 9 3 .S M .S S  «

«  ISTS C H E V R O L E T  M A L I B U  C L A S S I C .  4 ^ 1 o «r , V 9 i  ♦  
« r a d io  a n d  h e a te r , p o w e r  s te e r in g  a n d  b r a k e a , «  

a u to m a tic , f a c t o r y  a i r ,  91,000 m ile a , S tk . N o .  377- A  ^

.......................................................................................................9 3 .3 n .S S  2

SNa LL  f:AR BARGAINS *
'  IS73 V O L K S W A G E N ,  r a d io ,  h e a te r , 4 -tp e e d , w i r e  '
*  w h e e ls , S t t .  N o .  3 6 1 -A ...............................................................9 2 . m  *

*  1979P O N T I A C 8 U N B I R D . S t k .  N o .  3 8 0 - A ......... 9 3 .4 n .S S  *
*  i n S C H E V E T T E  ( S t k . N o .  3 7 8 )............................... 9 2 4 S 9 .n *

«  l S 7 S 8 U B A R U 4 -D e o r ( 8 t k .  N e .3 4 4 t  ** * H - t f  *
*  1S74 T O Y O T A  S T A T I O N  W A G O N  «
» U S t t .  N o . 2 2 S -A ) .......................................................... ........... 9 9 ,2 W .W  w

*  '

*
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ScM what'Srv Cldssi(ied\ lection j

L -n
Engllth dining room 

ltlon.C»ll3W «iM - 
IS, Fancy fan laltad.

nail opan two whaal
II Main.________ __ _
vck load loti. SOS-Taf-

IL L  Iniulatad and 
B pickup. Good can. 
a  >03.3025 Of 2«H X »l.
npar itiall witn mat. 
Id ribbon.ballad Day 
20tl by t:30 A.M. or

I  A M -FM  itarao O' 
racordaci tvmtabla 

I tpaakart. 3200 now, 
Bna2t3-I51t.

M ltc e ilA B e o iii^ L-il

W H O ’S
F or S:
To list |K>ur ssrvios in VI

W ho
ERVICE
fh o ’B \Mio Call 263-7331

Bricklaying Palntlng-Paparlng

MXSS B tT IM A T B t. PlMIM M7-ai>, 
kWwMK 5 mM * M.M. Cim  Hawklm. 
AtekMykMck.

MAINTINO
Comim rcM ia R nM m tM l 

AIITypw M tM W w k, 
AcwitNc Ctflina, 

Stvcu-AII T y ^ n  ol T,> tu r« 
2«rry Ou«<ll 2UM274 

, ^ r M a -im k ln m A llW w k

LOOK
OurrM wltb M ik v H  US
O rM nyTurtl* $13
T t llO w IM iih ......................... $11
Pits tar AM Occu l w u

LOW-LQJV PRICES 
Bell Ceramlca 

IXB E. 4th

Lrilt Anttgaes uia
Will pay lop arlcaf 
lumiturt. «jgpll«rtctt.

UMd
r con-

MONTE CARLO 
SALE

^CoiMlMaial SlM wt,Ud. 

Sewm pioiM

ANTIQUE 
[SHOW & SALE

LUBBOCK
AAarwrtal c iv k  Contor 
I Mh. I .  •! Avo. O M  $Ni 

(Nerm em r.)

SEPT. ̂ ^23-^4
Prl.ASAt.al'Sp.in. 

Itffl.a M  A.IH.
1 ptM

IttM io tlS A o yt 
M tf  Natkn't 

TO P D IA L S M Il

Wanted To Bay L-M
WOULD ASSUME loan an l2xM or 
largar 2 badroom moblla homa. Call 
203 U14 attar a : 00 and an waakandi.

Portable BuHdinKs L-20

C a r p o n t r y

r ready 
.et our 
ne for 
I fuel

F. «  1. CARPBM TBaS -  All kbldl 
•f corptntry wtrfc. aiHl
ramatfalMif. Prta Mtimatat. 1$|- 
4$lt.

A IM O D A L I NOr paliHinf. all work' 
MraataaH. Patt aanrka. Praa 

ttmaiaa. 117-333$.

C o n c r o t o  W o i b

J. B U a C H B TT Camant Cantractlag. 
$lMClalLtlfit i«  Hawar M  carAao 
patlat. waMiways. TakpAana 143- 
$ati anar S:M.

SIDAWALKS, PATIO$.
$«apa. rkAt wayt.

Aafa* Oafaai 
•ItW. 3tli 
U3̂ 7f7$

Dollvory
C I T V O IL IV I A V  

Wt Nava •taikara alia tarnilwra 
M iva ry  frwch. WHI n»ava faralt«*ra 
ar Palivar. l teaar miainiam awA 1 

maKifiiafvi tlma. plaaaa. It  
yaara cafitlaaawa aKpartaaca. OUA 
CO A TES— M L im .

DlrtWotk

m i n t i n g , f a f b i i i n o , TapMg, 
ttaating, tailanliit, traa aitlmatai. 
I^ S a u lb  Nolan. O.M. Millar M2-

0O »  FA IN TIN O  «  PaBar HabtiBB
Call B. L. Armitraag. 30 Vaan 
Bkparlanca In Big Spring, layaogy.

F A IN TIN O
CammarclalA KaaMaatlal 

All Typaa Map Wart A ttacca 
Acaaatk Callliit 
CaN iarry Oapaa 

143-t374

Painto

CALVIN M ILLBB —  Fainting —  
lalarlar, Bilarlar, Acamtic Spray. 
;u .iia«iioaB a atiiw i.

Monte Carlo
Stk. Na. 7B-Mt
Salt ray tintad glatt, dalui bady lida maldlngt. calor kayad llaar 
mati-lrant and raar, 4 taawn air canditiening, daar adga gvardt. 
Sport mirror. M t  hand ramata and right hand manual, pawar brakai 
and itaarlng. crulta m aittr ipaad cantral, >31 cu in Vt. autamatic, 
Camlartin itaarlng whaal, F20s-tO S-B radial w i ,  AM radio, M.D. 
radiator, rally whaali. aualliary lighting.

.............................................................I7.273.M
Discount..................................................  ,.tS7S.M
Salt Price $6,298.90

C11 ptttr Monte Cerloe in eteck with comparable tfiecowntt)

It's National Chevy Week 
Come To Where The 

Value Is

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.

'olum* Sellino Saves You Mon

SO S
PORTABLE
BUILDINGS

now has fvrnltvra of PiscaunlaP 
prices such as Pressars, 
Pinottos. chakSr chosH, coHte 
anp e«k toblesr brass hooP- 
boarPs. cabinets. anP many 
trapes. Also a larpe sakction p< 
porteble bwikinfs.

1408 W. 4th

Motorcycles M-I
FOR SALE: 1«7i Honda MO with 
helmet and windshield 1,400 miles. 
Good condition. 4$7 3239._____________

1934 SUZUKI 2S0 Enduro. Good con 
dition. 1473 miles Call 267 I64l. Ask 
for Dob.

Trucks For Sole M-*

laat FORD PICKUP. 340 angina, 
automatic, kmp wide bod, runs good 
USO Seeat 1311 E 19th

#h« ra Voluma Selling Saves You Money" 
1501 C. 4th —  Phone 367-7421

1973 FORD RANGER X L T k  ton 
Camper Special. Tool boxes, headache 
rock, new engine S2.7SO firm. Call 363 
1S19.

1973 C H EV R O LET PICKUP, SWD. 6 
cylinder, automatic, with tool box. 
Call363A333

AntomobUes M-lt
tW i CAMARO Z M. Whlta with Mua 
iport cloth in tar lor A M F M  g. track tilt 
and crulan, T-lop, 3.000 mllaa. 30 
moniiia —  3SM0 mllna wnrranty. 3W. 
S234nftar5:30.

7*77 CAFRICB CLASSIC. 4 doar. 
Fawar windewa, door lockt, 0 way 
pawar taati, tilt, cruita. AM  FM  I  
track, wira whaal covart. 3*3 5734 
attar5:30.

tf77 CAMARO —  FOR SALE SY 
OWNER. B Cylindar Engina. 3 i paad 
Manual transmliilon, Pawar Staaring, 
Pawar Srakat, Air Conditionino and 
AM Radio. Canary Vallow. L m i than 
MOO mllaa. Call 2030350 or 203 0357 ba 
Iwaan 0:00 A.M. and 5:00 F.M.

Big Spring (Toxos) Herold, Fri., Sept. 22,1978 7.B

Forsan could benefit 
from Co-op classes

197$ CAMARO Z 38. 13,000 miloa, now 
Firestone SS Stool belted rodials. 
excellent condition. Call 457 2339.

JE E P  FOR Sale. See at Johnson 8i 
2nd. Call 243 3119 aftor 6:00.

1977 COUGAR XR7 —  Block with 
chamios interior, vinyl top, AM FM 8 
track steroo, power windows, tilt 
w4ieel, reclining seats, 17JXK) miles. 
Call 263 4796 after 5:00.
1964 CH EVY II Standard shift Six 
cylindar. Needs some work $300.00. 
Call 363-8507.

1973 C H EV R O LET IMPALA 4 door 
Sedan 44JKI0 miles. One owner. Power 
steering and brakes. Factory air, AM 
FM, 8 track. Good condition. $1400.00. 
267 S170.

1969 OLDS 98. new paint, carpet, 
upholstery, battery, muHier, Michelin 
tires. Excellent family car. 3319 
Allondale.

OATSUN 360Z. 1974. One owner. Local 
doctor. Like new. Low mileage. 
Mechanically perfect. New mag 
vbheels. 263 2939. After 6 00 and 
Sunday, 263 6509

1967 M USTANG G T FASTBACK 
new motor, new paint, 4 speed. Extra 
Cleon Must sell After 6:00,267 6028

1972 M ODEL MBG Needs minor work 
on hood. S1.S00. Call 263 1485 or 267 
3004aftsr6:00.

Trailers M-12
GMI 20X5 g o o s e n e c k  tandam 
trailer. Covered metal top Call 363 
0549

Boats M-13

LONG BED pickup camper shell for 
sale. CV 16 Glastron inboard outboard 
boat. Call between 4 M and 7 00 
394 4709
1974 15 ft invader walk thru. 15 horse 
Johnson Angelo drive on trailer. 602 
W 16th after 5 00

197$ IN F IN ITY , 16 foot, IS HP 
Evinrude inboard outboard motor. 
Extras —  automatic tilt, tachometer, 
twonewprops 267 l$75after5 00

PIANO TUN IN G AND REPAIR 
Prompf, reliable sorvke. Call 
"  1.367-1438.

R4y Trucks For Sale M-t

Plumbing

S P a C IA L IZ IN G  
oppafts witb I 
sope 86341U 

lermotloa.

A ll Drain 
•onf Prkps.

furtber I

Siding

EACK M OELOAOER —  OOCbor 
Mower —  werk en fownPetlens 
pipelines. septic systems 
Prtveways, frees mevep.

Call l93-i334artf$-$331

Dog Training

O B B D IB N C ^ A N ^ p r a l a c T l a n
traMng Mr yaw dag; nanca at mtnO

iM nyab. BaNSW M iPBiiiainpayiM ,

All Types of GbOllty SIdinf 
MaforloN Per Yeor Home, Ro 
Appmons. WinPows. Ropfinf
Insniatkn, Carports. Proa 
StHmotes. CpU Anytims.

BIG 8P EIN E NOME SER VICE 
184 Nolan Dial 367-1

Walaf

Horn* Improvanwnt

FRICaS S TA R T at t l l t .t i .  Vary I 
poop lor ypor boaltb. ~
Pottos of 1689 Mom, 8T coll 363-16711 
for g Ptmenstrattan.

SERVICE
Go Anywbors H  Moors A Day 

UsoPAots Ports

DEMO
SALE

1974 DATSUN PICKUP Automatic, 
air conditioned 1971 Oatsun pickup. 
Phone 267 7739

FOR SALE —  1973 Chevy. 1 ton, 400.4 
Speed extra gas tank, tool boxes, good 
steel bed call 367 3097._______________

1974 DODGE PICKUP,automatic, air, 
lor>g wide, 318 engine Coil 263 0549
1973 EL CAMINO. 35U engine. Must 
sacrifice. 1978 Honda XL 175. Must 
sacrifice. Call 363 7691 or 263-6344.
1968 EL CAMINO. BuHerscotch Weil 
kept, new engine, good tires Come by 
otters 00. HOSWoodOf call363 11B3
1978 FORD F 1Q0 PICKUP —  Short 
wide, loaded. Cruise, tilt, forges 
aluminum wheels. Firestone rsised 
letter tires, automatic Uses regular 
gas 3,100 miles Block 363 3485.

Nlfbts COM
167-39SII
16S-47m I

AOR'S CONSTRUCTION 
P M N TIH G . Rimadallng, RaalN 
Manw Addmani. Dry WaM. Acamttc 
CaMMgi. Fraa RittmaMi. H t-n n  
alMrIrSa. AikM rRaban.

WaMIng ,

MR F IX -IT
CaH

287-7421

:er, power «  
1,000 miles. ^
..... $448* ^
V4, rado *  
ctoi7  air, 
Ilea. "  *
..|M8a.88.«
VB, radio,, *  
r air, vinyl «  
...... ILSM a
FM iteretf *  
lir, bucket *  

a
..... 98.18a a

V8, radio, *  
,000 milea, *  

94.788.88 a
I, haatar, * 
d brakes, * 
... .99480 a 
radio and a 
lory air, a 
.94.88a.a8̂  

T, power ^ 
c, bucket ^ 
f, Stk. No. ♦
. 99.888.88 *  
KT sT#M ♦ 
ctory air, ♦  
nf, 34,000 a 
■ 93.988.88 a
locr, V8, a 

brakes, a 
77-A *  
.93,388.80 :

Mddi. I do Ml ITFW M n p M r w w k ; 
bWM worodot, •ddHlMi, da raMIht, 
c m im M ww* Mid pMhtlMS Ml M • 
rM M M W d p rk i. FhMM 2174IM Iw  
0 troo M M m a ^____ ____________

HOMB RBFAIR WORK 
Fkihting. • »a F «r* 'l«*  C M lw i 
M rvlct wwk. Fh lh l 217W l>  w  112- 
>171.

F w  y iw  bviMWig w  n midtllhg 
nMdi. c ill L.B. L ih i  117.11*». N i 
Mb M l m uMI. l i  y u r i  iip w IM ici. 
AH wwk giwrinlMd.

Lawn Mowara

W ANTBO TO  bvy Md Ibwh m owwi 
•hd m d  Miclrlc iM Iw i. F w  m on 
HNw r h TMii CMI M l-lM S M lw  SiM.

MAM O R NAM BNTAL IBON A 
W BLDING SMGF —  Llw h  F w - 
hlhirk, Barglbr B ln ,  > l «  W n l

Yard WoH(

Mow, tP ft. trim. Trot remov 
Lifbt bioWnp. Roasanabis prices. 
EAB YARD SERVICR. Oby 367-I6SS 
^363-8439.________________________

TOM M Y JA Y ’S 
LANDSCAPING

Residential, Commercial, indestrlol 
A Aportmoiit Landscape Main
tenance

Tem JPerster U7-MI9

Coll Per Pree Rstlmate.

M Y iA R S  B X FBBIflN CB Frm ing, 
M iw lhg, and k iy llh f . F r ig  
•MlmiMl. ClH MS-IS71.

Not At heme on vour ronoo* $ar 
Cl43tif*rd Soction L 4

El. A FG ipricP S  . : - —

•  9-Monte Carlos 
•  7-Novos 

•  1-EIComino 
^  3-lmpolos

AIIHaveAHwge Dicoent Prks
M ost of Our Demo’ s Carry 

Now Cor Warranty

1974 COF-4#74 SV — 
Detroit — 318, i  speed, 3 
speed rear axle, factory 
air.
•WTs-corwia rsr— 13
speed—ifactsry air.
1872 COF-4878 2S8 — 13 
speed — a ir coa- 
dilioiiing.

Angelo Truck 
A Tractor lac.

817 N. Bell 
San Angelo 

Phone 813455-7187

Antos ^ 1 8

POLURD
CHEVROLET CO. S

'Where Voluma Sailing Saves You Money" ■  
1 SOI 1.4th —  Phone 267-7421

Bd. w i r e ^  
...93.188 ♦ 
93.480.88 * 
92489.M*

a
•2,ao.80 a

' lhn%"

5: SAVt SAVE SAVi SAVl SAVt SAVE SAVi SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1970 OUICK O lO A L  C O U P I —  White, white Landau tap, velour 
cloth interior, power steering and brakes, factory air, tilt, cruise, AM 
FM tape player. Driven only 3,600 m iles...............................•6,0094)0

1076 OUICK LeSAOOl 4 door Sedan —  Light tan, painted white top,
tan vinyl interior. An excellent locally driven cor, on ly. . 93,09S4N>

1977 P09ITIAC O O A N  POIX —  Sterling silver, block landau top, 
black vinyl bucket seats, tilt, cruise, power steering, power brakes, 
air, AM-FM with tape. Very nice.................................................... SS.OOS

1077 CADILLAC ILD O O A D O  COUPS —  Solid white, loaded all the
way. A  dandy for only............................................................. 910,900.00

1071 C m V O O U T  IM PALA 4-Door Sedan —  Light gold, white 
painted top, tan vinyl interior, power and air, with only 56,000 miles.
Very clean.....................................................................................91,99S4M

1976 M O N T I CAO LO —  Silver, silver Landau top, block velour 
interior. Local car driven only 17,000 miles..................   $4,999.00

1970 H O N D A  A C C O M ) light gold with contrasting cloth interior. A 
hatchback design with 5 speed stahdard transmiuion. Less than 3,000 
m ile s....................................................................................... : .  •. .49,999

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

“JA C K  U W I S K U M T H t  B U T  M IN O LfSAU S T N f  H IS T '
40S Scurry_________________________________________Pl4ri26S-7SS4

g SAVI SAVt SAVt SAVt SAVt SAVt SAVt SAvT^m

I HUGHES TRADING 
POST

28SOFF OF SEVERAL NEW UVING  ROOM SUITES 
Now is a good time to come in and pnt a gnn cabinet on 
biy-away for Christmas.

Several Used love seats............................... 939.58 each

Large selection of used recliners in good condition
....................................................948.58 and less.

Used 5-drawer Chest of Drawers     ................ 914.58

Close-out on wroui;iit iron ice cream table and chaira 
l-3rd o f f .

Heavy Cast iron Franklin Fireplace and ceiling pipe.
One of this quality can not be found at a lower
price...................................................................8299.58

287-5881 2888 W. 3rd

LOOK HERE i
Just can’t seem to get it intit gear? We arc now 
servicing and rebuilding moat makea and madela 
of automatic tranamlaslona

at PRICES you con afford.

Startlng^aa low % J p 0  +  plna parU 

Call 287-2555, aak for *

STAN THE AUTOMATIC MAN

M I  JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA

FOR SALE 14 foot aluminum fishing 
boat 10 h Evinrudo motor and trailor 
H7 $34$ or 263 4342 otter 5 00

Campers & Travel Tris M-14
12 F T  S A FA R I T r iv g l  Irailgr. 
Excollont condition with refrigoratod 
air, butane stove and refrigerator. 
Ideal tor deer hunting or fishermen 
Call 262 1210 on weekends or after 5 00

FOR s a l e  1923 20 ft Prowler travel 
trailer. Like new AAany extras Call 
263 6339

1924 ARGOSY 26 ft travel trailer 
mode by Air Stream Self contained, 
refrigerated air, power jack, twi' 
beds, carpet, many extras. Exceller 
condition Considef trade 262 2249

Recreational Vehicles M-l£
1922 STARCRAFT MINI motor home 
LOW mileage, excellent condition, 
many extras. 1306 Virginia Phone263 
4241

The Howard College Adult 
Education Co-Op will be 
offering classes in G.E.D. 
preparation, adult basic 
education, and English as a 
Second Language in the 
Forsan area early thia fall if 
a demand for the classes are 
shown.

Classes are free to persons 
at least 17 years of age who 
do not have a high school 
diploma or G.E.D. cer
tificate. Persons with a high 
school diploma may qualify 
if they are working at a 
lower level than the twelfth 
grade. All materials are 
prescribed on individual 
needs. Each student is en
couraged to work at his or 
her own speed and progress 
as rapidly as his or her own 
abilities will allow.

The major objectives of 
adult education are to 
provide basic reading, 
writing, speaking, and math 
skills, and general 
knowledge through the 
eighth grade level or 
preparation for a desirable 
job. Adult education’s goal is 
to help prepare the student 
for competitive and suc
cessful results in the G.E.D.

PUBLIC NOTICE

A summary of tbo a<k>pttO budget 
including ttw rovenu# sharing budget 
is available for mspoctlon by any 
interested parties in tht office of the 
City Secretary, Room 105. City Hall at 
4th and Nolan Streets.

Thomas D Ferguson 
City Secretary 

Sept 22, 192$

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

TH E  E S TA TE  OF JAMES 
C LIFFO R D PIER C E 

Notict is hereby given that Original 
Letters Testamentary tor the Estate of 
James Clifford Pierce were issued on 
August 2. 197$, in Cause Number 9299, 
pending in the County Court of Howard 
County. Texas, to C H L O E  L 
PIERCE

The residence of such Executrix Is 
Big Spring. Texas The address is 416 
Bucknell Avenue, Big Spring. Howard 
County. Texas

Ail persons having claims against 
this Estate which is currently being 
•dministertd are required to present 
them within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law 

Dated this I9th day of September. 
1971

ChloeL Pierce, 
independent Executrix of the 

Estate of James Clifford Pierce 
Sept 22. 197$

iCARD W  THANKS

1975 PLYM O UTH  DUSTER Standard 
Shift. Siant6S2JSOOO Weehdays otter 
S 00 262 6805________________________

1972 C O R V E TTE . BLACK, 182 AM 
FM  casette, power windows, luggage 
rock. 13,000 miles. $9.580 00 Call H2 
1101 afterS:30.

1972 2 door Vtga for sale Roasonob’e 
New tires; overhaul 262 5007 after 
3 pop m___________________________
1924 GRAND PRIX P S. PB PW, A C 
Biack biock. 6 way seats Call 267 
112$ $ 3 M 0 0

SlI Gregg

CARD OF THANKS 
FOR OUR LOVED ONE 
-  -^MOTHEIVa -  —-Ml

GRANDMOTHER 
Perhaps you sang a lovely 
song.

Or sat quietly in a chair; 
Perhaps you sent beautiful 
flowers.

If so, we saw them there. 
Perhaps you sent or spoke 
kind words

As any friend could say; 
Perhaps you prepared some 
tasty food,

Or maybe furnished a car; 
Perhaps you rendered a 
service unseen,

Near at hand or from afar; 
Whatever you did to console 
the heart

We thank you so much. 
Whatever the part.
Special thanks to Dr. 

Thomas, nurses at Hall- 
BennetL and Rev. Craven. | 

Mrs. S.H. (Lucille) Mesker | 
It Family
Mrs. J.O. (Gertrude) 

Whitefield & Family

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
LAK E COLORADO City Housa Th rtt 
badroom. bullt-ins, naw carpal, 
ponoling. pump, shod# trots, boat 
ramp, gas Bor B Out. $18.000 00 23f 
2148 or 228-8486_____________________
BY OWNER 14x84 1976 Groham ~  
Undtrpinnad, doubit carport, covtrtd 
patie dtck; largo storogt building, 
trots 100X131 lot. Cothomt School 
DHtrIct 393 5394.____________________

ONE BEDROOM opartmont fur 
nishod. Corpot, drapts, wotor-got 
paid No pots. Coupio only. $130. 505 
Noton.H2 01f1,_____________________

FURNISHED CLEAN T h rtt  room 
aportmont. Ouiot pitct to Mvt. No 
chlldrtn Nopots. Apply 800 Wtllla-

SM ALL U N F U R N IS H E D  Oht 
btdroom houst for rtnt. Coupio or 
slnglt. For mort Information, coll 263
root___________________________
LOST —  W HITE Malt Poodit 
Answtrs 10 namo of ’’Bucky” Wtoring 
Whitt flat collar $10.80 rtw trd Coll 
383 2948 gftor 4:00,__________________

BABYSITTER  N E E D E D  for two 
small chlldrtn. P rtftr my homo. Coll 
383̂ 360$.___________________________

JUST ARRIVED in Big Spring and 
dtsirts citrical position. 192$ high 
school groduato with summor offict 
tx p tr itn c t  at M ilitary facility. 
Dtptndabit. naat. outgoing and 
willing to work. Cali Ms. Olivor, 262 
ISIS_______________________________

2689 CAROL —  SATURDAY Sunday 
Lets Clothas ~  Girs 6 to 14. Now 10 

»td 3$ Inch bicvcit $50.00. Bad 
sprtods —  lamps ~  dlnottt tabit and 
six chairs.

CORN. RIPE and groan tomatots and 
oKfO. Call 367 0890.__________________

NEW 3»4’s and 2x8's. No. 1 ytilow 
pint. 38c Bd Foot. 382-2911 aftor 5:00.

O ARAGE SALE: Ltoving Town Salt 
You'll bt torry If you mNs It. 408 E. 
Itfh. Saturday only._________________

FOR SALE: Short narrow bod comptr 
HI with door —  ptntitd and in 

•uitttd $300 Coma by 2005 S. Mon 
Hctllo._____________________________

FOR SALE: TWO choot tygo frttitrs  
8x3. Rtosonobltprlcod. Stoat Howard 
County Fair at Batkin Robbins txhibit 
ar call 283 3130._____________________

1999 CUSTOM CH EV R O LET V$ ton 
truck. Good condition. 19SS Btl Air two 

w Sodon. Orlglnol. Mony txfros. 
387 7090.____________________________

Prom Moosos H  Comgorf ood' Travbi 
TroUars* cRack TRt Gig IprlnB HoroM

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

TH E  ES TA TE OF HARTMAN 
O HOOSER. DECEASED

Stollct IS htrobv o<v«n thot Orlolnol 
c tn trs  Ttwoinowyoi y str w*o E Wott of 
Hartman O Hoosor w trt tssutd on 
Novtmbtf I, 1926. m Coust Numbtf 
8826. ptnd*ng m tht County Court of 
Howard Counfy, Ttxas. fo M Y R TL E  
M ARIE HOOSER

Tht rtsidtncf of such Extcufrlx is 
Big Spring, Ttxas Th t tddrtss Is 003 
W 16th. Strott. Big Spring, Howard 
County. Ttxas

All ptrsorw having claims against 
this Estgtt which is currtntty b#ir>g 
odministtrtd art rtquirtd to prtstnt 
thorn wimm tht timt and in m t 
msnntr prtscribtd by tow.

Dattd mis 19m dty of Stpftmbtr, 
1978

M Y R TL E M A R IE  
HOOSER 

Indtptrtdtnl Executrix 
of m t

Estate of Hartman O Hoosor 
Stpt 22, 1971

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
S TATE OF TEXAS 

TO PEGGY DIANE JACKSON 
GR EETINGS

YO U A R E H E R E B Y  COM 
MAN DEO fo appear snd answer 
before the Honorable 16)rd Judicial 
District Court of Howard County, 
Texas, at me courthouse of said county 
in Big Spring.Ttxas.atorbtfortlO.OO 
o'clock a m. of me Monday r>txt after 
me expiration of 20 days from tht date 
of service of mis citetlpn. then and 
there to answer me petition of William 
j .  Jackson and Edim E. Jackson, filed 
in said Court on tht 7m day of Stp 
ttmbtr, 1978. against Ptggy Diane 
Jackson and Bobby Earl Jackson, Sr., 
and said suit being No. 24.9B6 on me 
docket of said Court, and tntitiod "in  
me interest of t  Child", the nature of 
which suit Is a request to termlnete the 
parent child relationship and adopt 
the child Said child was born March 
30. 1970, in Bellflower, Celifomie The 
name of the child is Bobby Earl 
Jackson. Jr.

The Court has authority in mis suit 
to enter any judgment or decree in me 
child's interest which will be binding 
upon you, including, but not 
necessarily limited to. the termination 
of the parent child relationship, the 
determination of paternity, and me 
appointment of a conservator wim 
euthority to consent to the child's 
adoption

issued and given under my hand and 
seal of said Court at Big Spring, Texas, 
mis the 19m day of Sopfember. 1978.

PEGGY C R ITTEN D EN , 
DistrictCterk 

Howard County, Texas 
B Y : Glenda Brasel.

Deputy
Sept. 23, 1928

PUBLIC NOTICE

teat and enable the Student to 
meet life skills.

A person who successfully 
completes their G.E.D. or 
high school diploma 
equivalent will have the 
opportunity to paritcipate In 
t r a d i t i o n a l  G . E . D .  
graduation ceremonies in 
December or May at Howard 
College in B ig Spring. 
Students who have made 
significant progress during 
ttw semester will also be 
recognized during the 
graduation ceremonies.

G.E.D. graduate class 
rings are now available to 
students for purchase at the 
Howard (College Bookstore.

Classes will be held on 
Tuesday and Thursday 
nights from 7-9 p.m. Mike 
Poyner, a spe<^l education 
and social studies teacher at 
Forsan High, will teach the 
course.

If you do not have your 
high school diploma, or lack 
desirable skills in reading or 
writing, or have a desire to 
improve your English- 
speaking ability, call the 
Forsan Superintendent’s 
office at 457-2226 or 2654571 
for more information.

Stenholm 
to attend 
Fair today

Ch ar l e s  St en ho lm ,  
Democrat candidate for 
congress in the 17th District, 
is at the Howard County Fair 
grounds today talking to 
people about his campaign.

His platform, which he 
presented when he first 
began campaigning in the 
summer of 1977 includes a 
claim that the direction at 
our country must be changed 
in inflation, agriculture, 
excessive bureaucracy, 
energy defense and free 
enterprise.

He has presented a claim 
that the federal budget must 
be balanced and government 
spending reduced as well as 
taxes when he eyes inflation.

He points to the critical 
proMem of low farm prices 
received versus high cost of 
production and deplores 
goverranenl bureaucracy 
sndvadtaqM.

He calls for de-regulation 
of domestic oil and gas 
production, stresses free 
enterprise and calls for a 
strong defense.

He spoke at several 
government classes this 
morning on the process of 
running for congress. He ate 
lunch at Howard College and 
was at the Howard County 
Fairgrounds today.

TV update
The following . are last- 

minutes changes or ad
ditions to the television 
lineup tonight. For a com
plete listing of tonight's 
television programs, see last 
Sunduy's Leisure

SCPTEMBEfl 22. 1S7S

CopyrWM <*'■ T V Oau. me 

EVCMNQ

740 0  Q UN SM O K E
"C«Na" Nawty't ba d  trlwKt 
bacomax tha vtctkn of a con 
game parpafratad by a prat- 
ty young gM1 and bar parina, 

S O O O  M A f«V TY l.E R M O O n E  
"Chrittma* And Tha Hard- 

Luck Ktd i r  M ary't hokday 
plant ara cancakad whan 
tiM mutt work on Chrittmat 
Day

S:S0|D  B O B N E W H A R T
"Mutiny On Tha Hartlay" 
Bob aatt oft a ravolt among 
mambart of hla tharapy 
group whan ha pickt tha 
mott inappropiiata momant 
to MM lham ha muat maat 
tha coat of Mvmg by ralaing 
hitratat

11:20 B  MAVERICK
"Tha Nakad QaMowa" Bart 
invaatigatat tha kMng ol an 
old trMnd by a man who 
aicapad from |aM balora ha 
could bahangad

PUBUCNOTiCE

S TR UCTUR AL STANDARDS BOARD 
Owner or Owners, lettors, eccupe 'ts end Uenbokter* of record or me 
below named reel properties, ell k. eted m me City of Big Spring, are 
hereby notified of a Public Hearing to consider demolition, order a 
reduction In occuperKy load or vocation of structures and premises at 
each of mesa locations. Hearings will be heM before me Structural 
Standards board in and tor me City of Big Spring, m me City Ceuncil 
Chamber of me Big Spring City Hall, Fourm ortd Nolan Stroets, on 
October 3,197$, commenclr>g at 9:00o’clock A.M., local time. TKeoeore 
Public Hearings. Tbe Administrator shall present evidence of the Sub- 
standard condition of theta structures and as owner, lessor, occupont, 
lienholder, or any Interested person may presont evidence on revelont 
Issues After hearing evidence from each interested person present the 
Board wilt make its findings end Issue appropriate orders m each cose. 
These findings may result In determination mot tho structures ore not 
substandard; that a variance should be gronted m order to oveM Im
position of on unreosonoble hordship; mot on exception may bogrontod 
to o prevision or provisions of the chapter; that the structure it sub
standard end order repair or omer suitable remedy wimin o specified 
period of time, and demolition of me structure if the repotr or Mher 
suitable remedy is not timely oNected; or that the structure be ordered 
demolished wimin o specified period of tin>e.

Rout Berber 
W.L. Srnim ESI 
Hattie Potter 
Church of God m 
Christ
Church of God in 
Christ V 
Jose Mendoi 
Leslie Beasley 
J.R. Moran 
Gomel
V.T. Gonieies
Miller
Wee marly
Laura Tmmons
RE Fletcher
Slaughter
Mason

1302 Utah Lots 32.33,34 Bik 3, Wright’s Airport Annex
1301 Mesa Lot 4. BIk 3. Mountain View 
907 So Scurry Lots Pt. 34 3, Bik 12.0  T 
902 N W Fourm Lot 10. Bik B Moore

904NW  Fourth Lot 11, 81k B Moore

600N W Fltm Lot 1, Bik.8. Bauer
202 Cherry tot 10, Bik. I,  Bonks
206N.E. Sevenm 90x130Tract3S.W,M. Currie
610 No. Lancaster Lot 9 Bik 3. Bauer
303N.E. Ninm sOxIMoftract31.W.M.Currie
101 West M  Lett 1,3,13. II .  IS. ilk  1. Cedar Crosf
I31iwest3rd Lot 8 Bik. 3, Price
1103 West am tot NSS'of 7.8 Bik. if. Jones veiiey
1184 West 4m Lot 8, Bik. 19. Jones Velley
404 Abrams Lots 1.4, Bik G Earles Add
401 Aylford Lot W Vy of 13, Bik 3. Earles Add

Sept. 33,1971
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DAVIA DAWN A M  BACK 
Last Waak i

MoaAay thru WaB. B-12 
Thure. thru tat. fiOO-ltOO

Lamplighter Club
Baaiada Inn

DANCE
Friday, September 22 
Ban Nix ond the Boys

Borbecue Supper - 6:30 to 8:30
Ouaeti Walcoma

EAGLES LODGE
7M  W. 3rd 263-BBA2

iwy. loursS 267-I6H4

Appearing 
Friday A Saturday

TEJAS
Country-western and variety. Plenty 

of good dancing music for your 
enjoyment.

No Cover Charge

The Time's A Gettin' Closer... 

The Disco Is Comingl

RITZ I & II Starts Tonight
“ DUCHESS *  MOTHER JUGS”  TONIGHT 7:00 & 10:35 
SAT. ASUN. 1:30-S:20-9:IO 
“ GODZILLA”  TONIGHT 7: IS & 9:00 
SAT. A8UN. 1:00-2:40-4:20-6:00-7:45-9:30

GEORGE SEGAL- GOLDIE HAWN 

^  ^

t h e D D O H E S S a n d t h e
DIRTWATER FOX i m .

«  m HM »  » (WMK 'iKAxWir * Com Ft On uOf ’ tors WTM Cf WrUBY FOI

B IL L
COSBY

RADUEL
WELCH

jif ’

HARVEY
KEITEL

Alien OAnntLO lOdonrs 
enucf OAvtson ^ .lahry haqman

ALL NEW Rated G
THE MKNTY TITAN OF TERROR
lnlibllOSTIIICRH)ll

^ThaTerror
GODZILLA

oTONOMOOUCTOnma
e ^M iO O W IIN TW M U

KiMmnaiihTONOCIIOCOePANV ITO 
toOOUXIonriBaCiaaBI 4

Rule that pcx>r make cash outlay 
to obtain food stamps eliminated

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -> 
The Texas Board of Human 
Reaources voted Thursday to 
end the requirement ^ t  
poor people make a cash 
outlay to obtain food atampa.

Board members made the 
decision at their meeting in 
Amarillo, and it was an
nounced here.

Jerome Chapman, com
missioner of the Texas 
Department of Human 
R e^ rces , said he hopes to - 
make the no-cash rule OT- 
fective around Dec. 1. He 
must await authorization 
from the U.S. D^artment of 
Agriculture, which runs the 
food stamp p rogram '' 
nationally.

He said dropping the cash 
requirement would add 
102,000 persons in 30,000 
households to the 773,000 
Texans now receiving food 
stamps.

Chapman said he expects

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru

“ Wonderful World 
ofCarpeU"

1307 Gregg Pk. 267-6851

the agricditure department 
to issue guidelines for 
eliminating the purchaae 
requirement in early 
October.

If the guidelines come out 
on schedule, the Texas 
agency will end the cash 
outlay rule on Dec. 1, he said.

A family of four receiving 
$182 a month in food stamps 
now pays $58 in cash for the 
stamps, thus getting a 
“ bonus value”  of $124. When 
the purchase requirement is 
eliminated, the family will 
receive the same $124 worth 
of stamps without paying 
anything.

“ Eliminating the cash 
outlay provision in the food 
stamp program will provide 
needy Texans the same 
amount of nutritional sub
sidy, while permitting them 
to retain more of their 
limited resources for other 
necessities," Chapman said.

He said thousands of 
Texans do not have the 
money to buy their full en
titlement of food coupons or 
are faced with a choice 
between paying their rent 
and utilities or buying food 
stamps.

PEACH'S
BARGAINS THIS WEEK!

FUZZ BUSTERS...... (Rag. $109.9S)S79.95

TRUTONE AM-FM Starao Rocalvar 
wflth 0-track tap# racordor- 
playar A rocord changar.............. $169.95

LAKE 40 Ch. C.B. RADIO.......................S49.9S

MAGNETIC MOUNT ANTENNA.............$ 12.93

ROAT ANTENNAS.......(rag. S31.9S) $21.95

COAX CABLE (100 f t ) .......................... 516.95

PEACH ELECTRONICS
3400 East Hwry 00 South Sorvlca Road

Ml. 263-0372
“Wo Sorwlco What Wo Sail"

R/70 THEATRE STARTS TONIGHT

FEATURES TONIGHT 7:30 6 9:25 
SAT.&SUN. 1:153:155:157:20 9:20

THE WHOLE COVNTRY IS WAITING TO SEE

AS YOirVE NEVER SEEN HER BEFORE!
“Jscqueline Bisset is more stunning in -Secrets’ than 
in the ‘Creek Tycoon’ which hanfly seems possible.
Not only u La Bisset ravishing in ’Swrcts’, she b also 
nude. . . ” - J Vgn Mourvr Mioiiy N«YYt

“Jacoueline Bisset — Thu tantalizing beauty, usually 
mired in bad films, b here given a chance to evolve
in a complex, intriguing famion to create a woman 
very muM the prMuct of them confused times.’'

------------------ 4CgodK9 XtoHi Miooii HmoIcI

[jA(tii t'i/yt' Risstrr
UMVE STAR nCTURES 
INTEftNATIONAL REtfASE m  
COLOKBYCn m

TONIGHT 6 SATURDAY 
OPEN 7:45 RATED l>GJET DRIVE-IN

/ / a , H a , / / a . . . / / a RPER VALLEY

JOIN THE FUN AT... J

HARPER VALLEY P.T.A. > .BAR8ARAE0BI ROtMY COX 
NANETH FABRAYLOUtS NYE-SUSAN SWIFT..  FAT RMJLSEN

PHneORACK UQMXEIMNOS..BARRYSCHNEIOER 
GtORg ElMAROS . NtL5CTillllB.t HarpnvaneyPTA 

...AANNKC RILEY ... . . . . .  roMl MAIL......GtORCEEOWWCS
iM..RlCHAROBENNCn An April Fools ProducMnt Inc reioosc Color by Oiluie
QngHMmR|3ROtMMtr3CkOeWR »  lE|OII5RWinMMW5CBn*|

^  ^ --------  —

ROW M0W4HPJ?
R tR tH h e A tM  H  

/iMk M# w rM ...
A

I---- a-î ê BŜ  eê Ns,
L^liAi----- J..A__ _ Jl

' -:r:

RmtiHky TKtJ
US-1631 lU O S re ff

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL

ONE-HALF 
FRIED CHICKEN

$ ] 5 9

( Photo ky Carlo Wtlkor)
NEW MEMBER — Alfred (Squirrel) Williams, vice- 
president of Gandy's Dairies, Inc., welcomes Marion 
T. (Buddy) Calhoun (left). Big Spring branch 
manager, into Gandy's Quarter Century Club. Calhoun 
was among 8 new members inducted into the club. 
Membership is limited to employees with 25 or more 
years of employment with Gandy's. Onis (Junior) 
Graves, Jr. of San Antonio, Curtis R. Scott of San 
Angelo, Lester McMillan of San Angelo, James W. 
Hamilton of Coleman, Rex W. Stevens of Abilene, 
Valton Click of Abilene and Raymond C. Smith of 
Midland also gained entrance into the club. Each new 
member received a gold watch engraved with his 
name and date of employment. At the first annual 
meeting last year 27 members were inducted into 
Gandy's Quarter Century Club. Membership stands at 
35.

Group will seek 
recall of officials

IT'S HERE
GIANT SCREEN TV |

6

A

NCAA & NFL FtMtball
Saturday 4  Sunday Opan 12 Til 2 iMti. 

Happy Hour 12 Til ■ p,m. 
Monday Opon 4 p.m. to 2 o.m. 

Happy Hour 4 to •  p.m.

T » S U N D A Y - POOL TOURNAMENT

n
T

Tuesday —  Donco Contost 
$25 Cash Price loch Tuesday 

$3S0 Grand Prize.

1
£

Wadnasday-Ladias Night
2 Fro# Drinka loch, 10 Til 12 p.m.

1 • Call For Basarvatlons 267-16M

ODESSA— The Concerned 
Taxpayers of Ector County 
organization has called for 
the ouster of the mayor and 
the entire .city council citing 
what it calk “ lack of concern 
for the citizens of Odessa.”  

Lou Triplett, spokesperson 
for the gnxip said that the 
movement was prompted 
because the council “ refused 
to rescind the 1978 property 
revaluations, refused to 
apply the entire $5.4 million 
surplus to the 1978-79 budget 
and made no acknow
ledgement of the 4,000 
signatures on petitions 
asking for that action.”  

Petitions bearing 4,000 
signatures were handed to

Odessa Mayor Dick 
McManigle at the last 
meeting of the council.

Have your family’s 
Eyes Examlni^ 

Dr./.GaleRIIgare. Q.D.
Prescriptfons written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

Main 287-70N

H «v « y « » r  Pmert**l»ii 
•wOmiMPllMa*

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

.sit S. OrtOf PR. IM -I

NOW OPEN
lOiOO a.m. Til 12t00 p-m.

PONDEROSA LOUNGE
3000 Want Hwy. 00 
Happy Hour 5 Till 7

LIVE BAND 
Thors.'Fri.-Sot.

Faaturing

SAM M IEJEAN  
& THE DRIFTERS

Country and Rock Mualc

SHOW TIMES 
7:99-9:15 
SAT. M AT.2:90

-AA»I*CAN GRAFFITI- ■ A lUCASFSM ITD/COPFCAA CO  PYxAjcKn 
Is O '. ig  RCHAPO ODEYFISS BONNY HCMPRO RHA IE MAI CMARl* MARTM SMTH 
IC A T O y CIABK MACKEFUt STRIPS WtUANB • WOllMAN JfCK VYMI»n t>Y

What You Have Been 
Woiting Fo r...

Wide-wale corduroy jackets 
trimmed in vinyl at a very 
special price. Perfect over 
pants, around the campus or 
just godding about downtown, 
in beautiful rust. Regular $38.

NOW

00

Shop Our Many 
Unodvertised Speckilt

PRICE 35c

House

MINERAL 
Minerri WeL 
one of three 
Pinto County 
and voiunte 
tinned theirs 

A police 
McAtee, 34, 
caught, but 
details. “The 
now,”  the dis 
calls for t 
emergency i

PRISON E8 
caught Karo 
who escaped 
searching ar 
Taggert, left

in in
No fewer 

been leaaci
ladurirlalPa 
since the mill 
eeriier thisys 

’nwstmctv 
S3 business 
Negotiations 
several other 
acre facility.

Included at 
are two fixef 
(Red) McClu 
Regional Au 
drum, BigSpi 

Among non

B L O « NUAABSR

MT
M l. All 414. 
441,44}
404

100,00
w e l c o i

CAIRO, Eg 
100,000 dieeri 
President 
Saturday wh 
Arab leaders 
“ reJecUonist’ 
<^mp David 1 

Syrbin Pr 
addressing tk 
Damascus a 
been “ very fr 
agreements a 
called “ the lu 

Conference 
line states (k 
billion fund fo 
and derailme 
pact.

In a public coi 
Sadat leaders ai 
form a military p 
Libya, South Yem 
Liberation Orgar 
economic boycott 
doaer relations w 
and demand tl 
headquarters be I

In Jordan, King
his countiv’a ob> 
engineered |
chastised Sai


